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Special sàvings on our most
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IN OUR MOST
POPULAR COLOR
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GOLD!
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SAVE!

r
7 $5 OFF

ON OUR ALREADY LOW DISCOUNT PRICE
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STORE HOURS
Monday Thursday Frdai

:. 9 A.M. 9 P.M. f'
Tuésday.Wednesday 4
9 AM. - 6 PM.

Saturday
9 A-M.- 5 P.M. -" I CLOSED SUNDAY

ma last-ditch èffort to stave-off
theclosing of schools, District 63
parents spent 4 unsuccessful
héurs tlying to convince Board
members of the errors of their
previous decision to close Ballard
and Wilson Schools.

ThC bulk of the presentations
Túesday night came from Wilson -

School parents, which was o
repeat of a Monday night
presentation to a school board

15° per COPY

Committeemeeting of the whole.
The Wilson presentation was as

muck of an ego-stroking session
os it was o presentation of tide
facts', os they saw them. Wilson
presentees infroduced
themselves os lawyers, CPA's, a
demographic and traffic export
and a psychiatrist.

The psychiatrist o Dr. Lee,
spoke abeat the hazards of their
children's health and safety

FrOm-- the.

-

b,DavidBeoaer - -

-

Edltor&Publiaher
Julio Atoares and Leo Enriquez are partnors in the Arco

gos ntotoon at -Greenwood- -nd Dempster. They told us
Saturday Nilés policemen John Chriotle and Officer
Muscoliflo illégally tçoko Oar froth their gas otation Feb. 2,

not retorting it, and tuidding it ver tè acostemer who owes
$3256or otransrnissionjOb. -

- - Alvarez aaidhe spoke with the Fraud Divisipn fer the State

, - - of illinois and representatives there told him they qould
arrestthe policemen wheteokthe car out efthestatian. They
toldblmitisnecosssry to get acoddrt Order beoCe,thpiehicle
cauldbcrem050dfrnmthe station.

In answeréoeurinqalrY, hesaid his Uómèy has hesitated -
-

taking action,ogaliist Nies because the lawyer is fearful he.
wbdidCOt be able t effectively practice inNibs court if he -
wstotakeactiO!Lagadflstthe police orviUage.

- Russ Beavers, sedond -in cammaud in the :'hi1e5
-- Department, .tells a different story. He said the owner of the

- -. car naidsbe did-not give any authorization for such work to -

- be done The night ftor the carwas towed away, oho calted
- etatienandsheaflogetlYotatrdth0 caridad boon repaired

for transdidissioO work -and tho station -owner would ont
. releasetho car without payment. She lodged a complaint -

- WithNileaFÑUdDePartthOnt.

Beavora saidtise palicè pïckedssp the cr in good faith. He
-felt itwat thedoty f the palice-departmoni to protect the

-
citlzeiùyaisd tile car wastakon in goadfith. He said the car
was cbCcked ouO.00dfeadddtnhàveh0d o tradlsmissdOsthat dS

2yearO " wsgerthaoéedo '73Camara. He said
. -

ncochargedthegas stuiaü$16O.

Aaistant Chief Beavers said Nibs' handling of the matter
- was aildone in goOd faith. He asid no one was harmed by the

. action. ; - - - . - - -

- Wç onked Beavers if itwas necessary to got a court order
- before such a removal could take place en prdvate property.

Beavela said this mAy be true but it was only a 'tech-
nicality" - - -, -

- We were told the lady who owns the car is a friend of a
higher up in the Riles police department. Beavers.donded he

beewanthingabostSddchama- . -

- ContinnedouPage3t

-Li_ea pt3bUC LibrsDY
59O OaktO
-1_Leff, flOQiS 606'8

DI-tiict 63 parents stage unsuccessful marathon
which may result from their
proposed transfer to the
Washington School. 11e spoke
ahoat the possibility of troancy it
the transferred Wilson children
moved to Waahiègton. Ho
suggested oir pollution could
result In a carcinogenic condition
if these children were subject to
transfer to o schual oloag highly-
traveled Golf rd. He also
mentioned the trauma of such a

Village of Niles
Edition

tIugLv
. 8746 N. SHERMEB,-NILES, ILL

Police seize
1-11 robber

The Villago of Niles recentlypurchasod twa now
fully air-conditiosed large hases for the Hiles
Park District. These bases wore tsrnodover lo the
Park District far ase la their recreational Senior
Citizen and Youth programs. The bases were
purchased, hy the village, from reveaun sharing
money and will accomodato ap to 42 adult
passeagérs arß3 children.

transfer.
A Mr. Ghasdi, a traffic

engiaeer, suggested the great
am005t of traffic no Golf rd.
represealed a hazard to Wilsoo
children.

Other suggestions iacloded the
need fora demographic study.

An occauetant said he's speat a
week-and-a-half otadying Board
figures and there was na questian
their figureo were correct.

Polls open from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

I

s
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Local candidates will he
running in next Tuesday's
primary election on the
Democratic and Republican
tickets.

lo Moine Township Incumbent
Democratic CommItteeman Nick
Bisse is heiag opposed by JOn
Faccio, a 28 year old former
liostenant in Blase's
organizatios. Puedes streoglh
lies in Des !laiaes ood as upset
will depend on his- ahillty to cut
into Blase's votes in his
hometown of Nilea. If the two
towns neutralize each
candidates' votes, Morton Grove,
Park Ridge und Iho generally-

However, he noted the eopected
$68,000 deficit io the district
during the sent year was not
sufticieat to merit closing
schools. He asked for a
"complete plan" is the 000t year
before any schools arc cloned.

05e centraI theme of residents
was there teas "no program" for
the closing of schools. The Board
did not hove all the aassvorn

.

Cautluuedon Page 31

Cook County Sheriff's -Police
investigators early Monday
morning (March 13) foiled an
armed robbery in Des Plaines
when they arrested a Nitos man,
who is currently en parole from o
previous armed robbery
conviction, and bin female
companion.

Sheriff Richard J. RIced naid
Dennis Hunter, 24, 784f -N.
Octavia, Hilen, was abat in the
back of the neck by Investigator

Coatinaed naPaeé 32

New buses for Park District

light-turnout Rast Maine area
wnutd-pravo decisive.

In other local races in the State
Senator primary is osr 4th
Distrirt, Republican incumbent
John Nimrod, Nitos Township
Republican Committeeman. is
opposed by Thomas .Roeckert, a
ochuot board member In the
Maine Township High School
district.

In the wide-open Democratic
primary for State Senator,
Niteoites Tom Flyon and Rari
Wll500 and Shokian Sam Berger
are in contention.

in the State Representative
Continued en Page 35

On behalf at the Nues Village Board, Mayar
Blaue said, "We açe mont pleased In present these
hases ta the Nitos Park District,
Shown - ahnvè are, left tu right, Truslees Abe

Setnoab and Carol Panek, Mayor Nicholas Blase,
Park Commissioners Millie Jones (President) and
Jeff Arnold, Trustee Pete Pesate and Park
CommisslonerStevo Chamerski.
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SPECIALTY FOODS 778G MILWAUKU AVE.
I NELLI ROS

NILES MON. to FRI. O A.M. to 7 P.M.
PHE: 96513I5 SAT.9jo-$UN.9to2

320Z.

Niles Fire Dept.
offeÑ CPR classes

Claoues in cardi;puImonary
resuscItatIon (CPR) for the
residenti of NUco will be hehL
beginning in Aprii coder- the
direction of the Nues Fire'8

According to Fire Qiief Aihert
L. ilueibi, the weekly sessions
willbeheld each Monday evening
beginning April 3, 1978 from 6:45
p.m. unU! IO p.m. at Fire StaUen
#ZMOIW.Dempsterst.

CPR, as it la commonly
referred to, Is the most advanced
and efficient lite guying
technique developed In recent
yenes, primarily used fer heart
attack victimo. Thousands of
victimo, who moot certainly
would have died, have been given
a second chance at life because

TheUngle, Ilinrudsy, March 16, UTE

someoùeknewhòwto adminioter
cP

George Twiraki, Cosnduiiaiir of
the department's paramedic
division, and a paramedic
himself, anyone over 18 is

participante should wear casual
clothes because iraining will
include actual simulated rescue
attempts with Recording-Anne, n
lifelike rubber mannequin. Also
included bi the training edil be
the viewing of an extraordinary
fllmcailed "The New Puise of
laIe' ' .

epa cqinbines external chest
massage and mouth-to-mouth
breathing by either one or two
rescuers. Ihetechnique will be

'ANDERA ROS.
OLD FASNIONED DELI

Featuring Harezak's
. s

HAND CUT, FRESH and SMOKED
. POLISH SAUSAGE

WITH or WITHOUT GAELIC .

a.wohavobeenmekingItfordi
ita y.aiagáIn wo cro Mnglng you

. curHoBdaySpic1ato,ouchou.

MAÑY HARD-TO-FIND
FOODSPECIALTIES

*CrOss Breads Sausage

. g Buller Lambs'FUII Varietyof Pieroi
CRIb BaconDry Cottage Cheese

Domeslic and Imported Cheese

Variety of Homemade Salads
Fjll Une of Imported Cimos
Irnpert DRY MUSHROOMS

HIWSeráIJISh (PàIñ òr Bist)
. Comptee Lins Of Pohsh ßávnianSpecIeItiá

***
. . : SWUPSTAICIIwINNUI$ .

TO .1 I ANNOVNCID.MkCH 1th..
ISAMUS WIU LI POSTID IN STORI

..:-. . ... ... .. *.** .: ..
WE ARE AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONES

ORDERS ARE NOW bEING TAKEN
FOR THE CASTER HOLIDAYS

. : 967-9788 .:

81 1 7 Milwuöúkée Avè. . Nilès

-

practicedwiththe mannequin on
thefloor,wheremmtvlcthn5 are
found. -

. Those interésted in the rIouw
should èontact the NUes Fire
Departmestby calling 967-8104,
ext.l2assaonaspossible.

Apprucations
for absentée
o

Applications for absentee
ballots for the Board of Trustee
electian for Oakton Community
College on Saturday, April 8, are
now available, according te
College officials.

Applications nosy be obtained
from Ursula Kiekamp,
admInistrative assistant to the
Vice Preotdent for Busineos and
Finance, Buiidinf 3, 0CC Interim
Campas, Oakton and Nagte,
Morton Grove, from 8:30 am.
unii! 4 p.m. on Mondays thru
Friday. -

Last day for applying by mail
fer absentee ballata is April 3;
Voters can apply in person for
abaeotoe ballots until April 7, one

- day prior to election day. The
latter is a new provision of the
Conuilunity Collegeelection law.

Final day for filing nominating
pelillosa te March 17. Two seats
are open on the 0CC Board. Aa a
result of the election
cooselidation law recently signed
by-Governor Thompson, the new
trustees will serve until Nov.
tOOl. -

College officiate noted that
poils-for the Oakton election will
be locstod, generally, In the same
placesaselementary school palis
througboutthecallegedistrict.

Polling hours for . the
community collego election will
siso be the aame as. the
elementary and high school
districts, except far Nues
Townshlp.Pellawillbe opon from
12noon until7p.m.

.

Rudolph
Bìumgart

Coast Guard Aviation
Electronics Technician Third
Class Rudolph Baunigart, soit of
f3lrislino Bogdan of 7443 N.

completed - the Coast Guard
Ayiotion Electronics Technician
Coucte.
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ThedateschednledfOr our monthly mailing ProjectisMonday.

Ito help get the calendar and newpletter oat in the mail.
Whatever amount of time you eins come in for will be

I
appreciated. There will be a volunteer, Rote Gabctelle, here
hatday who'llbe inch ge of themalling prOject.

- sT. PATRICK'S DAY UJNCHEON
,lainua furadellciesslunchdndcelebrate St. Patrick's Day on

I,IIweineoiay,

March 22, at 12:30. We'll have the tradItiOnal
corned beef and cabbdge lunch, complete with boiled potatoes,
vegetables and dessert. Then you can sit back and relax as the
choraleltes perform,singingaloveiyseiecttOnofnûøilS. Tickets
are only $3 apiece. How can you miss with an afternoon like
this? callthe CenternowtOioakeyoiirre5eroatiufl.

L -
lT'SSHOWTIME

Nowthattheweathor'warmiOg titi. comeoutforan afternoon
of movies. There'll be two enjoyable filma abeam that day.
You'Bseethemagnificeoce ofthe Nile Riverin DownSenth, Up
the Nile, the first movie. Then, the paco will quickly change
as you watch the second fi1i, Iceland: I.w Clear the HoI

I '°°

Bubble. You cao sae those two movies on Tuesday,
Marchliatl:30p.m.

96 - - -

On the ofternoon of Wednesday. March 22, there will be a foot

Iscreening

at the Center and there are a few appointiponta left.
Dr. Pock, a lacaipodiatrIat, will bedoing theexams. The exams
are a basic check-up to acrean for any peasihle problemâ. Call

I
theCenterforanappointment. . -

HERBOARDENING
Find outihelna and outs ofherb gardening on Monday, March

Iatl
p.in.Thoy're analI, easy to koep-gardeoa and you'll

always have the apiceayou needs. Dorothy Nadherny from
Klehm'a Nurseiy will explain how to start the garden from

I
needsandthenkeepithoalthy. Thesegardens canbegrown both
inandoutdoors. She'll be teaching beth ways aoyou canhave a

-
yearroundgarden.Surpriseguftswillbegiven out.>

, SRVFEBOARDCLASS:

IIIatliltimo

to sign upfor the second Shuffleboard Class.
It'll be hold an.Wednesday, March 29, at 1:30 p.m. We'll-be
teaching the tournament rules. for ohoffleboarti and then
everyone willgettotrytheirskiilatplayingagamo. If you want
tosigo up,callthe Center. . -

THESENRÌRADULTCENTEII, LEANINGTOWERiMCA
A most interesting Cöffei Talk" la planned for- Monday,

March 20, at 11 a.m. at the Senior ÑtuIt Coaler of the Leaning

I
Tower YMCA. (6300 W. Touhy in NUes).- This presentation is

- .opentothepubllcandthemembernoftheCentercordially
welcome anyone who would like to hear Mr. Bill O'Donahue, a

A
financial consultant, explain how to enjoy mare income from

. -- - =
Golden Agers Yálenlines Party

Shown above are rñeniÑrs of the st; John beof Gulden -Agcrs
celehratisgValentlnos15ay. - . - -- - . ,-

:

.- ---
. Brnh i hrsarui

-;-. --;;-':- f-- .-:.:For:Rm.Sprtog..WUI btom
:- - . DûrtngthornonthalAprllatthe AprI8, ottaéAmhss4dor West;--.

Nuca Bralich Library (lOLO when the ogsnizatnon lipids sis
1dll'aukceI therewill elùoviol Pronmles 1eep Diflnçr
belog nhdwn eeer' Saturday- 3ance BW in thg Chidogo
morning pi Il a m Further Region ltapter oL Ute- Natinnal
dolaDa will be annoüBced at a Foondatronfor 15041$ aid Caistis
laterdate;Thrmoreinfoñnation, - (NFIC)-;'Fm inlece infòrmatien,

;;;,ï;'-.' . .
dinnerdaitc
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BOURBON 1.75 lITER

- DEWAR'S -

WHITE LABEL
- SCOTCH. $1')9

- 1.15LlTERI

M*zzoÑu . $1-89
LAMBRUSCO

FLEISCHMANN'S
: $99
VODKA

LITER

- FLEISCHMAIIWS
$749

h75 LITER
KRAFT DELUXE
MAcARONI

BUDWEISER .bCHEESE T liez.

BEER.12O?CAt (-GRAPEor.I59 HI-C

t ORANGE -- -

- IMM'S S 4 DRINK IIOLCAN

BEER 12LAN - *PEAS.' GREEN GIANT -

RHINELANDER ' *CORN
1 *GREEN BEANS

BEER OLti29 TERI LG. -

TOWELS ROLl. -i

GIN

- - - Our-Own
APPLE .STRUDDLE

---s-ï_le -

EACH

BUFFET
ROAST

$179
u LB.

a

STELLA
FONTINELLA - U LB.

TENDERLOIN

LEG O' MB
MBS

0uE 9s.::.,:: PEPPERONI LB.

DROMEDARY
POUNDCAKE -

MIX - - ii oz.PKG.

SPARKLE
GLASS -
CLEANER

- -

HI-HO - 120L
CRACKERS PK.

I I II i iiih
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. : : '

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

ITALIAN -
SAUSAGE

$149-
I .LB.-

CHOCOLATE

MILK
3 OTS. -

' $100
,.H -

HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS

-SHANKLESS
FULLY COOKED

T,yftOnce $159I LB.
SeeRv -

__vc(,SØIFIFALBO'S -' -

CLB.
HWt-

FRESHWHOLE $9
-

p
BABY

HORMEL ¿vi, . s
DRY YELLOW

GREEN VIPE RIPENED
BELL PEPPERS TOMATOES

C CLBi LB.

GOLDEN RIPE ' WASHINGTON
I - EXTRAFANCYBANANAS RED DELICIOUS

4 APPLES39
LBS. -

SALTED PEANUTS , LB
ImoN.sonoewosi PARKAY

FALBO'S I MARGARINE
SCAMORZE - .

12 ONELB.PKS.s s PHILADELPHIA 39C.

LB.PK. CREAM
CHEESE . OSCAR

550 -

MAYER
BACON

eoz PIC. $
SL9ea* Vaq

LB.PIC.
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Bug1etaffer .
(repriñteMromthe

- MañUacbnpact)

.- on Iielialiof my feUoWltalians
.t MaiiI1ac Iwoi4d like to

. protest Frnntdytamtiredof the
cotor green. .Red.- The Italian
colar. is.muchuiappler.and has
more class. You have heard of
the-Red Sea. Supposedly (twos
naturallyred. ThecltyofChicago
has to dye the Chicago RiVer.
greeneàchyear.

- Ailthelrisbwanttodo.isfillup
March with- leprechauns,
shamrocks, andSt. Patrick'Day
paraphernalia. Well, the Irish
had bettermoso over and snake S

room for st: Joseph and the
Italians. We rightly own March
19. The Irish. own March 17. So,
we Italians would appreciate it if
they would quit trying to have the
mònthalltothemselves.

I don't even see what's so great
about St. Potrick He wasn't hvea
IriSh. (Juul think, Irishmen, you -

may be honoring-un Italian!)
Where Would we be today without

-- - -

-- -;__;Z------

Page4 Theflugle,Thuniday,M.rehl, 1978 - - - -

-FéÙd-- .- QUit MiII thilor robbed

Italians' We-certainly. wouldn't
be in AmOnen becausC its.
discoverer, Chriutophr
Columhea,wanitallan.

Italians have contributed much
to the American cultere In art
Michelangelo, Leonardo Da
Vinci: Music ... P'rank Sinatra.
Perry Como, Dean Martas, Guy
Lombarda and Henry-Mancho.
Sporta ... loe DiMagglo, Yogi
Hera, Joe Pepitone and Brian-
Piccola. Televisionandmovigs
SylvesterStallone,M Pacisoand
Liza Mlnnelli. Modern siSeare is
said to havi begun with -the
discoveries of an Italian scientist,
GalileoGalllei.

Enea Boni and Guiseppe
lellanca, . 1tlian aviation -
yi0000ra, contributed io the
development of -American
aviation. Ajnaèo Pietro Qiannini
was the father of the Bank of
America. - - - -

- Italináregrestleaders. Most
of the popes in the ,Cathlic
Churchweré Itoliai. -Another
good example la here st our un

LuIw%# - -- nan brundluhlflg o long thin containing- $220 in cash. - Alas
- - : : - --i,;.ha nhh,I Oho Weiss ClothinO taken - wel bank'-envetooe

ochàbl,' -Principal Sr. ¡han ÇusmTal1oriug mal Fur store -. containliW in casis froa
Juliano .-- - - - -tIolfMillMarch8ufldescajind drawer beflèoth the cash

- - The first ÜuitedStatea citizen with $24rn In csh, furs uiat register, nmeroua fur coats osai
- ta be caijonized a saint by the jackets after tying und gagging anumberufleatheriackets.'
Roman CathOIiÓ Chordi, Mother ,thoowner. - - The røbberywuS discovered
Cabriui was Itullan. Where Agcording to the tailor-owner - - utter amya1 o 2 real estate
wouldWebetedhyWithoutthem? - thensan, oalng as a castomer, agentawho found the More dark

3ne famosia ua)'iug gdes ta entered the otero around 4:30 and the-front door 0Dm with the
- chow you, "There'a two kinds of p.m. onWdnesdayanduukedthe keyontheinuldeOtthelOck.

-

people loche worlth ltllans anda onkeiedwtherhe couldflxo pair - -A uehrch ofthe stoni revealed
ç!iose wp want to be Italian of pante winch he held Over his Wetssbound and gagged es the

- decide you'dliïse toconveri'
Itabans wil1bglad to shato our
- partofthomonth.

IrIsbEdltoe'oÏote: - -

We feel thàt the reason St.
Putzïck'aMay is so prominent In

- Ma'rchts theish 000go schielt
are heordcontinuouuly from
March IatthrU the 17th. Perhaps
if usine Italian lyrics were to
domijiatethealrwayuduring that
period, the public could be made
more awareof St. Jsseph'sDay.

How ahou "Wsen Italian Eyes
- Are Ssfltlmg ", 'Mario Boy?, or

- Who- Threw-The -Gveralts in
Mru. Dahnauo'aSpughettl?'

ü;-gedinfo the pailla in o.
dre1sg room and as the tailor

-bBtt over to- measure the pant
leg; the robber grabbed him
ornead the neck and uhóalders,-
displayingatong,thinknife. -

- During the ensuing ut*oggle,
the owner saf(ereda cut on his
hand and was fofced Into u rear
washroom- : where he wás
handruffédtoa pipe tied up with
rope, and gagged with a 2-Inch.
piece of masking tope. A hood
with drawstring was placed over
hishead. - - -

- - Therobbertookthekeysforthe
front door und car keys from the

- owner along with 2 wallets

o" àndCiï.) ---

Fresh Smokio:-\ A
a!agej --

q k ç0!d-Fashloned \
Smoked Hams

\O _4,,-- ( _.4,._ u
with Bons 8. BoùI.ss

-,

S

SAUSAGE SHOPPE-
-. INC._

----VROPEJ.SKI --WYROBWDLIN -

HOME- MADE SAUSAGES - --

6247 N.MÍLWAUKFE AVE.;CHICAGO, ILL. -
.. -( Bloch, Suath uf lleoonAoel

'-

TEL.792-1492

COMPLE- E - TIqN -
FOR YOUR

EASTER liSKET SWICONKA

-s RouNDBREDS - .Suo* LAMBS 'POiISI HORSERADISH

a BUTTER LAMBS ICABANOSY ROUND Poiisø SAUSAGES
SMOKED BUTTS BOCZEK FOR YOUR BASKET

- - EASTER WEEK - HOURS:
OPEN MONDAY, TIJESDAtWEDNESDAY 9:OOA.M.6:OOP.M.

.

HOLY THURSDAY 7:OOAj_$:OO P.M. : -

GOOD FRIDAY lODA M-8 OOPM
. . HOLY SATURDAY 1:ODA.M-3:OO P.M. : -

(WSID EASTER SIJNDAY,MONDAY,TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY

we thank yQIfO! YOU! UP9OrI during our ist year in the cainmunity and -
thot we will continue to provide you with the kind of quality and

S'IVI', that we pride ourselves c.far many years te cenit
Fami

-

NiÌRs Library

- seeiàeithibitors
Thè Hilos Public Ltbrarïhan

announced-it will-be enhibiting
the works and coliecUsos of any
person, young and old alike, who
-wouidlike u cbanceto display his
or her-work to the community.
Whether yisu --do pàinting,
needlepoint. -weaving - or - build

- maclet pirplanea, the library
woulc like to nhw your work. If
you collect rocks or utunsps,

- books or plunts, there is an
exhibit area here in Nitos
available for yöu free of charge.
Old musical instruments, dolt
rollentionu, pottory work and
science projects .- there is

- virtually no -- limit to the
possibilities ether than your
Imagination. - - - --

-

The library'has -fine facilities
and quite a-bit of npacor your
projects. - 'ilsere are display
cases, plenty of.blank wall area,
and tables available far all kinds

: ofe*hlbits. In addition thollrary
will provide publicity about your

orIrthraughout the orea,snd its
- long - hours shóald guarantee

jdentyofesposure.
So come on, - artisans,

collectors, und hobbyists bring
your work to the library and let
the rest o! us see it. Call Art
Gulati.- at the library, 967-1125,
Monday Sims Friday, 9 am-S

--p.m. formorotntarnsaticos. If yen
crime to the library during the-

- regular hotus (Monday-Friday,
---- 9-9; Satscrdsy, 9-S; Sunday, l-5)
-- and Mr. Gulati is awayyou may
-- leave your nssse und toephône

number on a special register at
the reference desk, uCd he will

Nutritionist
speaks at 0CC

- Mirinm Wigdar, profeSsional
nutritionist, will participate In

- -

the March III segment of.the
- Passages Through LIJe serles at

Oakton Community College.
Pannageu Through Life, a

weekly serles ot tre&-filtns,
- : lectores, und dincusslona; meSta

- ut 1 p.m. os Thosdoys In BûIlIlng
- 3. 1100m 308, on the : Oakton
Interim Campus,Oak(ois und ;T
Nadie, Morton Grove.

Speaking on the topic Eut und
-Stay Healthy, Ms. .Wlgdar will

- diurnas the relationship between
., a healthy diet and heart diseuse

- and dIabetes. particularly In the
-. older adult. Sise will talk about.

changing ,iutrltloisal needs,
weight control, and dietary
problessiawhleliartae asaperuon
ages. - -

- Inturested consissonity
membenaarelnvttedtoátiesld.
' Fur further -lnformaUon, call
Oakton'n Office o Non-

- TraditIonal Student Proßrasns.
.- 667.6170,èit.31O.

CRIMRp1RVEIm0Mlles
Bnuinessmenl I.àn* prevoilfion

tu bmpiatunt .00 molntuinlig s
_;. -Adeqeote: * mea.

£

Pluck a winner from Skokie Federal's
-

gardon of gifts, and start your future
growing with planned savings.WelI help you

- byadding the highest interest allowed bylaw
on insured savings. A blooming bright future;
abeauliful springgifl . . . yoursfor the
picking al Skokie Federal!

blooMiNcj-bRiqkT FUTURES...

- SPECIAL BONUS!
- The 1978 Ortho Lawn & Garden

Book free with every gift!

OAF Caaees-126 tilo,
FREE with 51,000 deposit
srmote-SeV5 $300-psy 03.00

T-Falno-sOok 0"
skillet with oputola.

Won't flake, post
oc woof away.

FREE Wish deposti si
01,000 ormore- Save 5305.

psy $3_00

ci-
ILjF

s

I

SeO.tolding a,ebeOlta
Mee'sorwomeo's -
FREE With deposit vi 5300 o, moro-

Heave-daly Utility LlOhI
FROC With deposit 0f 5t,000 or
more-$500 5$OS.Psy sy.os

n-pc. kllchoo sel.
2 dlohclotlto,
2 kItchen lowein,
2potheldees. .typvo,,_
FREEIOIIh deOslr 5f
51,000 or more-Save
I550.PoY33.00

Thenogle,Thuskday,-March li, 1978

2.pe. Anchoe Hooking
basket-botfol neL l½-ql.

FREE with dspotit o!
osos o, more-

¡k

tE-

-- t

h'

taMochleov by Mesticen prepaeos foods nnpor.fastl
Chops, slicos, shreds, er0800n loo and moro
Save $5,000-Pap 0400$-Save 51,000.Poy 50300-
Save 5300.Pey 55555 -

West aced Oolk.O,tp°
brews in copo
FREE wdh deposit of 50,000-
Saae 51,005.Pay 5000-

'5sve 5500.Pay $5_00

Hoover
Ooik-Broom°
cleans rags, bard
sortacos
Ssoo$5,050.Psy
58.ou-5000st.000.
Pay 5150O-Ssoo
Isoo.esy $1R0R

- AnnOKtOl5 '-
Toleaoo-loside - - ppootsr-Siiea Toaster

-- alp packst. Nosy n comal. - FREE with de ovil t 05 000- - -

FPEisilh deposit of 05,000- ' Osos $1,000-Pay 5550-$50v

-

5300-Roo 55-00 :
- - - I Ttmee Watch

- Msn'oor

Gills narnRd atJ5sÓtitirflsty!n k,onohm SR ksocles led at any Other -

wombs's style

- Ill Ott 15111 5 ApilOSlh-li I dt II kf pp11 ,
FREE 5h

- Limit ana silt portomily. piCoso. ' deposit st $5,005

- _it depeRit awithdraoen within three cae hs, Cost el silt miii be _SsOR 51,050.FaY SSS0

Ehs,usd Is OWV0R - - - -

-Soon 0300.Pey sg00

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
- ----- Dempster at Skokie Blvd., Skokie, III. 60076 Phone OR 436OO S

- - -DowntOWn Skokie office: IJncotn at Oakton - -

.,-.,i.. - , - ---------. . .

: - - ' " - - - -

Jewel-Turnstyle office: Skòkie Blvd. néàr Golf Road '
- - - RESOURCES OSCO $200 5011.5.100

Puge5

I



Off the NILES POLICE BLO1TERKuczak Sausage,.
lebratos ist. anniversary.

The Kuczak Sausage Shoppe, Inc., 6247 N. Milwaukee avè.
. chjcago,wØ1bece1ebrat1ngitsfifltaflfliVerSa1Y atthatlocatiofl In
March 15. ft hasbeeñ n business at Belmont and Laramie forS
yara. . .

. . AU kinds of things are planned, including Easter week specials.
-Easterbaketato iefjUeds%jthcandyandgfven awayat ¿1rW1ngS,

an of cowec ffe a cookies ustomersall week.
The abopls family business, with 75 per cent nf the products

-- . .., W,.k rnüI asid ha his wife. Jessie. at the -
.

Be1mont-LarfllflietOre ami by his daJghter, SOPÎIi Skrzek, at
the Milwaukee ave. location. Kictuak is aided by a namber of
udcles and cousins in JdsIabors. which are done 'in the old-
f0slijnedway",accqrdlflgtOSaPhle.

"aadusesnopr050rvatives; be asedan oldfashioflinl stuffer and
amokehquseandhlckary amokedwand; hecuts upthe meat puts it
intonatural cwilngs, seasons and smokes It," she said. "You can't
Improreontheold ways."

Besides lila huinemade specialties, Kucz.ak sells breads from
. local bakeries, PaSsim and other Impnfted items,cheese3 and

aaladL -
Thefamilyhaa been in the aauagebmiñessslnte they mooed to

tTfllcagofrom Poland In lito, when supine was 8 yeara old and her
. brother,Jessie, 13.

Shown aboie (l-r) are Barbaro Podio andSnpble Skrzypek,
chicagofrem Poland In 1160, when Saph wàa 8 yeárs old and her
brother,Jesalè, 13.

. Shown above'(lr) are Barbaro Pdiu and Sophie Skizypek.
onernfKuceakSatLgage.

-. FOREASTE4IC

LAMBS.. ,EGO CAKE

,
'BONNETS ,. .RABBITS .

. . .. . . . .. -. ., I s !NEST COOKIES
eSIRAWBERRY

'_uiaiacc_ WHIPPED CREAM CAKES
A v-ARETY OF TORTES . ..

IN WHIPPEDCREAM. or BUTTER CREAM
BLAU FOREST HAZELNUT MOCCA.

CHOCOLATE and RASPBERRY; :

o9..mp*Y MARCN.?4
r , ¶iRM FIQp

a. _- HOT OUv IuNS..$ n

. wiumo AD
PLIASI lAI £ASTU ø1DI EAILY

WrMiiS Sicth

thenaéaiondi were famd on ie front car seat
AlgyearoldNorthNileSYoUth and 2 bags containing cannabis.

charged with theft by J.C. were located in the trunk of the
Penney's in a price change Ma car...........-
Beatles record the afternoois of The metòri5 was rOleased
March 2.was also charged with under a $l,000bondwith a March
possession ofmarijuana found io 17 Nilescourthearing date.
routine search of the teen at the llalrcosta cut

A barbershoPr-'-- '"t..., ... -- .
In

Me was released ander $1,000 Lawrencewood relucd its price
: bomid pending an ipril 7 court after a Nies mother complained

beactngiftNUesCOUit. . of exceSsive charges to her 24

Itecaveredauta ycaroldsonMarCh2 for a haircut
Police recovered a 1972 Datsun . soda permanent.

March 7 after Salerns-Megawan . When the customer found eut
;; c. segutity repotted the car parked he owed $50 for the permanent

, in the7777 Caidwell parking lot and.anather $l5forthe haircut he
shortly after noon. The car had went huma to get mero money

. been reportedatolen froml233W. leaving his driver's licenSe and
PrattinChicagoon Marchi. gascredit cardfnr security.
Stripear Police said the customer was

Atotallesot$25O wagreported notinformed of the price prior to
ho Chaise Automuisve at 7754 seMces. The mother indicated

:,;_ nm..sfl5 -nmnluint with the Consumer

---.--- - Jaydock Caster t
truilk deck, reac.orange npoller 75M CaIdwell repurted' theft
and I bucket seats. A spare isre March 4 of ff35 in office
and wheel were fuond 50 feet sient.away.fromtheear. Plico said the building had been
Steleii footwear locked atmidnight Friday March

A l9yearold Deetheldgirl was ,,,, ,,, ,,,

F.I.&SAT.,MARCII lU I

PRUITSIP $2'
... ST. PATRICK'S CAKE &BREAO-.---.----- . . ..

ST.JOSE!HS CAKES..SUNOAY 19th

. wiahisqgsiiAKppqcoaeI.

7633 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 961.9393
.. FORMERLVKRISPY ROIL BAKE SHOP

stripped a red Pentiac Firebird Fraud Division.
parked in the front driveway f0d ftovernight Mdich 7. Takén were a Öffieiul oe..p

chargéd with retail theft by ' """" ........
Fa'va Shoe atore after g.m. Saturday when the janitor

employees observed her wnlking
ftmd the door leading into the

out of the store March 3 In a pair office wide open. Taken were a

afnewblack hoots latervaluedat
typewriter, 3 calcuktora and a

. :lLfo. dlgitalclnckrndio.

She was escorted back ¡ito the Police theocli the dour may-----..-, .usare innere nie manager in,uw earlier in the week and found
theoldbootaonthenbelf.

The teen was released imnaei Mardh2onthe floor of the factory

-
$1,000 bail pending March 17 area.
courthearinginNilea. Theitfeommòtel
Lossofpnrae . Thieves took . approximately

A housewifé who left her purse $530 in equipment from a room In
In a shopping cart Marchi in the Motel f at 6450 Teuliy Maich 6
7225 Dempnter ut. Shapptúg. causing another $160 In property
Center thturned t find It damages. .

mlnoing.The$4O purse contaIned Taken were o radio, towel bar,
I pr. $50 ounglasaen and $120 in shnwr curtaip, 2 mirnrs.
cash. bediiliig, towels, 1 bedstand a
Drlvecarefully wall sheS. 2 chairs, TV bracket

inveotigation nf a mótor and ablack andwhlteTV.
vehicle accident March 4 at Thé room. was previously
Milwaukee ave. and Golf rd. rentedtnachicagnresidest.
aroandfp.m. resuftedincharges Theftofwallet .

placed againsi a 23 year old Mt. .A3nyearoldEvanstonreaident
Prospect man of following too copoñ$ lesa of his wallet March
casely, driving under o .5 eddIe at the Tennla..Clnb, 7666
suspended tireuse and unlawful Caldean.
poaieasonofcannabin. He . naid he locked bio

Police said a aniail battle of beIÒIIgingS in a locker and when
marijuana and 3 pariially he returned home after playing
smoked marijuana cigarettes tenniahis wallet containing $12 in

i))))))

I EUROPEJSKI WYROB
. . WEOLIN- .

HOMEMADE
SAUS4 GES

WEEKLY SPCIAI.S
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SAU$AGESIIOPPI

Ces9AiutRegto*FB*Jk6 EPdtmR.Hk . . .

1sPRIZE lo LB. SMOKED HAM
2nd PRIZE . 5 LD.KRAKUS HAM
3rd PRIZE5 LB. POLISH SAUSAGE

DRAWINGMARCH 22 WINNER NEED NOT IF PRESENT
. : . EASTER WEEK HOURS .

OPEN MON..TUE$.. WED. 9i00 AM fo 600 PM
not, TIIUISDAY i AM m e Pu nodo etioco e AM lo U PM

Holy SATUIOAC 7 AM ,u a w . -

CIon.dEmtèrSundy, Monday. Tu.oday wid W.dn..dW

6247 H. MILWAUKEE AVE. 792-1492
(2 Blocka Sentii øfDevnn)-Formerly of 5205 w Belmonl

(() (

Police Coulniander . [or the
Northeriî Conk County aren,
.announcgd tôdoy proyioional
figureo which indicate that
duringthemonthMFebllia!3'SO
pernonn were killed in traffic
agcideota in Cook County.
The Superintendent of the
Illinois State -Police, Lynn E.
Baird, announced today Initial
reporta IndiéatingUmat during the
month of Februacy 73 personS
diêdfrönthjimmsusimnedfrom
traffic accidents on Illinois

- highwoya Provisional figures
indicated that 166 people were
killed from Jananry t through
Febrúory28. This tOlSI reflects a

-

decrease of-Sil from the number
.. ...Ql faisliden ceported IntIme same
: periedlnli??. ..-

ch 1D. and credit cdrds were
miming.

The victim believed the thelt
occurred while he wan takin1 a
shower during which IO to 15
miamutestheleckerwas left open
Altemptedtheftefvhailty money

Employees of the Golden Bear
Restaurant at 9645 Milwaukee
ave. asid a 16 to 17 year old youth
came mtetheeatecy shortly alter
11 p.m March 7, grabbed o
Leukemia Research Foundation
can containing $5 and eon eut the
front door willi 2 employees in
pursuit.

The charity can and money
were recovered about 120 yards
from the restaurant after the
thief dropped it. A police search
of the area woo negative.
Vaudntlsnt

The windgwo of a Ford aloi a
front loader parked near a
building site at 6872 Touhy were
broken overnight March 7 after
snmeene heaved a brick then
them cauaingdamnages estimated
at$200.

...Appreximately $200 in
damages were caused to a tfl7
Ford TBird March 3 afte
smeone broke the shift selector

-from the steering cnlmnom and
damaged several Instrumento on
theilashboarvtoftheCar.
Roadvlolattou&drugn

Police charged a 19 year old
mid-Miles youth with reckless
driving and possessIon of d-sgs
after a street pursuit March t
which bagan near Oolitos at. aini
Merrillshortly after.2p.m.

A personal search of the
motorist turned up suspecled
marijuana and a quantity nf
Quaaludes, a controlled
substance.

He wasreleased under o $3,000
hand pending a March court
hearing.

Theftafryrnoutos
An $000ire and rlmn.were stolen

froto a1977OldO parked during
themnrnlng of March 2 m the
Seärs jiarking lot at Golf Ml.
witheadmateddamageuOfwP

...Thleves took a imetool box
and teolavolued nt-$100 from a
car pdrkndMarch 3 in the Gould
Corp. parking lot at 6565 Howard
.54. after punching the lock in the
in Che*olet maniing another
$50indamagPs «:

...A starter and generator
oPIned ni $100 was token from a
1977 Chevrolet Suburban parked
March 3 at 9331 Courtlondafter
thieves gained entry thru o left
veotwisdow. .

...Thlevespuncheda hole in the
bunk of a 1976 Chevrolet parked
lnthefl700blockofElmore March
1 taking stiro and rim valued at

. . $100 andcausing aeother$50 in

State police. list
traffic fathlities
CaptaIn WilhIai P.Burt, St'

Dl

oint
HoseNn '-.

Group 3

EilinRlde,xAWFM
SoIMoueOooPoiloWe d

Holt' sO

The Flut l.odlos
Cook Bosh.

III

Ruhb000ald
5.Bonl
Fond ¡(copo, Sot.

G.E.Recho U.
HoeueSoot.S
Secnuiltj Ugt

QefOk.D,t.n
lO.CopCoffeoou5keu.

HoddoeSplonait
Rod&

Roui Set.

X
yaltonHol Basket
EtecOfcWuoOer.

Croup 2
00eit Besd Stalolont Steel
SIeging Toe Koolo.

SAVINGS

Plc.NinPnc 35.p.
Plastic SeixlceFor Feux.

soaooeOeWlckorware
3.Q Booed
Csoe,edCasse,nle.

151 2-Was
MInI-Spaul light

:

Silk Rosot 4,iangemeet. $5.00

West Bend° 2-Ql. .

CoverS Sauce Pas
rath Silueustneo FInint,

Group 4

Ba,gessVa,d nd Gauden
Tank Sp000x' $2.95

Bloat' 0030.
CueekPst. $1.95

Saeteas, Bath Seele.

EloettinWuk $12.95

Woosi toioe Glpple
Lause T,immo,. $4.50

i

Suainam2-Spoed H000y Duty
VactoPBmsw. $9.95

Cocal, Ssop $a,'"
Dis penser ond Puiratlog
Shnwn,hoad. 15.75

.teígE1e.Th;MawklIx1m Page?

flE MIII CHEESE-- .--. 'Ali. »98$
CREAMY POTATO SALAD

55$
HOMEMADE UVER5AUSAGE - .1

L
It NòrthWest Federal
Savinjs flme...
63 hour. a week.

NoCh West Fedetol pin-
sects some pleasant lam-
fly decisloo making. Aglio
for Mom? A alh fo, Dad?

. A gift lo, the eollee lam-, lo? Declsioen, decisions.
'h1' All nice noes to make.

hetause you can chenue
Icons one of 23 ginat gifts

free o, lo, spocll loin pulCes sehen sou deposit $250
ou mote at aey Mouth Wesi Fede,al location betuneen
now and Apoll 22. 1978. We wake the die,, hut the
declsioe lu np to you. One gift pci lnmlly. li deposit ¡u
uuithuirmee before J0l0 24, 1978. COsi el gift mil be
charged lo sane,. Soppt0toed colo, choices limited.

Gunup 1. One gift FRERunhenyon depoolt$25B.
Guonp 2. Onegift FREEmOh a $10100 depouil. Or

$3each alta a 0250 deposIt.
Group 3. Onegift FREEuo1Ih a $5000 deposit. O, $5

each niob a $1000 deposit.
Group 4. Onegiftlor a special loa price with a

$5000 deposit. Also available fo, lesser
deposits.

Downtown 72 E. Raodolph,luutuaesl ofMlchigao 346.9500
boning Park 4901 using h0,k Rd., neo bloch west al Cicero

Avenue .7.77-7200
Noffidge 4208N. Ha.Iem.ln Ha,lem-luxloa Mall 453-9111

DeoPlulnen 2454 Delopsiee,luut Coat ofTrt-Staie Toliway-
296-0900

.Arlfegthn Hin. 904 Algonquin Rd. at Golf Rd., io tiares Ridge.
2595B00

EdloonPark .6665N. NoflhwestHuav., a block sooth of
lralg station 792-0525



empleNâtes
Maine East Nursery pjijpijurim Fréèfilm Good Friday

il I

irs

ISV

PALM
SUNDAY"\ \\

LE BRATE

. Edison Park Lutheran Church'
. AVOflda1efldOftphantAveue

ChtcagoSOS3l 631-9131
A.OordonNasby, Senior Paator

Jani63D.Kegel, Religious Educalion Director
. andMslstaotpastor

Talbert R. Roofing, Visitation Pastor
PalmSunday-liand 10:45a.m. Sennon: "StrartgeKlngship"

choir Concoct - 445 p.m. Faure's "Requim" sung by our Senior
Chòirfrornthefrontofthesanctus.y. Refreshments andfellowshlp
aftertheprogram. -

HolyWeek-Commun1oñServlce Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
atl:30p.m.GoadFrldayat3p.m. - -
Good Friday - 6 and 1:45 p.m. l'wo complete Seiviceg with the
Seven 1.ast Words and Veiling of the cross. Reinos: The
Completed Task"
Euler Sunrise Service --5:44 axa. C.T. Thunpeters and
Unveiling alike Croas. Sermon: 'EarIy Morning Surprise". Easter

Eute Festival Servieeo .9 and 10:45 n.m. Sermon: "The
Inexhaustible Power". Muslo by Uxoirn and Instnimentallsta.
Reception of new members at 10:45 a.m. Direct Broadcast -9:50

NilesCommwsity Çhurch
:

.

(thlltedPiesbyterlan) :

. .,. 7401Oáktorieet
- Dr,D. Douglassejeen,Pantor ..

PilmSwayMarth 19-l0.m Palm SundayService and aiwdj
Seheni . ..
Masudy Thaniday, MardiZ . 8 p.m. Qwnmunlon Service (In
basemwxtiUpurposeroom) ... ..
GoodFnld1y,Msrcb24-Sp.mGoodFrIdayService .
EasOir,Mardx504audloa,m,CoogregauonaisreaMnnt

.

(NOQIUrthSchnOlClas5eS,carefczpnpejØoI)............ *Ii**t*.
.. TiseMorgon Grove Community Church

. . . - . ... . (Presbyterian). .

AuatlnAvelxueatl.ake
. . . MorionGesva-503. -

- .

ReVerendCnnwayE.Ramnèyer.Mtntster.

- MpgmwayOrg&nhe
PMm8Ulda7.March9.9and 11a.m. Mousing Worship

Ila.m.Qiurth5ohool
w;Marshr-loa.m.aIhsshadMmb

. 7:10pm.MId.WeekLoatusSprvje ... . .

=tlmThurPd!Y.l 25 p.m. Agapelave Feast rnad-

G*ad Fx1dar, Marnix 54 - tprn. Texelwae (Use exlIngnJn of
.
Eaut Sudrny. March 29. 6:50 a.m. Sunrise Service, 7:19

luuI, - - -tasfh,oa1 -

-

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Saturday morning (Marçh u)
sèrelcs at Congregation-Arias
Shalom, Gs4liDempster Morton
Grove, will be highlighted by the
BsrMitzvah ofRobertGoldberg -
son of Mr. and Mrs. fisrold
Goldberg. Rabbi Israel Parrish
wIll deliver the charge. Friday
evening family services start at

. 8:15p.m. and everyone Is invited
to attend aodpsrtake In the Dong
Shabbat after services. l'iirim
services sitU be held at 7:30 p.m.
in the synagogue on Wednesday,
March 22. Services will be
highlighted by the Regula
reading..
The nest Sisterhood meeting

will beheld in the.synagogue on
Monday, March 20 at 6:15 p.m.
and will l,e highlighted by a
tupperware party. Everyone is
Invited.
If you would Mie to learninorp

about Adas Shalom aúd its
. activities, pleásecall565-lifOand

wewlli be happy to odd youto our

NOes. Community

rth'. aceaavw
. . .- rvIUMost Maine East studente are East nursery school Monday you a amollo chaplin, W.aware of the work program through Thursday from 9:30 to urWaltDlsney cartoon FóUdhAflfl5S1GO1FOk_. .,

called .f341d Care OccupatIons, 11:30a.m. . ? Ifno,-you'll wantto attenda SOMCO will be prodented at NflonCommunitCourci (United
With senior portucipaMà In the The school in run by Ma, MImI 05 .5sjday, Térr000 Health Care prbyteriañ), 7401 Oakton at,piogrsin working In ruy care Coronato and the students teach, Merck 19, at the Manafle1d Waukesaa rd. wiu bogiwito a castling of the
cedIera, schools, Infant plan activutitles, and observo the Fleldhouse (5830 Ch5roh) in MoiteS Grsve at 2 p.m. March .Mon'S Breakfast Group at 8:
centers, andMontessorl schools - children. This is not a courue MOIdOIS Grove. The film festival «*' Service of the am, miringthe 10a.m. worshippart-time ..- taken only far the fun of lt. t s p.m. and la Seem Last Words of Our t.ord" service, . the Church - Schesi

. In erderto take part Intheorit- Students receive a major grade hosted by the. Baha'l involves peuple from Dietary enta *111 participate in aof-school cco program, students font. - CoIIUIWIIUCS I* the near noith NW'Olsg, Social Services, special .Palm . Sundayshould take In-school ccc, wi asked what their two sshnrts. .
°, Resident, Volunteero, the, precesslesal and the One Great

prOgrom during their luster most favorite olaces ta iuit st i,,.. ,. ,, h i.,,.i,,,. ChanlalnondtheMmlnlstrator. tenar n llbmine flffsrl,m fl!
s'osi. A requlredprereqsiottefor MaineEastwee,.chlldredinthe

l ii 'h Service will begin With an
thus la a semester of Child nursery school mentioned the Jaflhtur The- Greet Chase organ prelude by volunteer. for three.yeor-olds thou sixthDevelopment. Fur the in-school sui-neo office and the w-c. Fields; Step by Thelma Mlchelson Seven gradora will be conductedprogram there is a nursery gmsjiaslum. some uf their Slep story of the dedication rmdC5 vili read the Savtour'a concurrently s,uth- the 10 am.schooloperatedinMalne East. favorite . activities include otthe Babel House ofWornhlp Is Wafts Fi'OOflThe Cress"followed service; care (or two-year-eMsThe Noise East nursery school playingin the toy kitchen or with Panama; Disney cartoons by short meditations by eeien and younger will alun behssbgro.hereforsevesyearsand airplanes and blocks. Soacla are featutingDonoldDuck,Plutoand "°° 9OrtiC1P5flth The Bethaa5' provided. The Adult Bible Stndy
in licensed by the Illinois served at school, and th mast the Ugly Duckling; The Terrace Choir will sing two Group will meet at 11:15 ono.Department of Children and liked treats aro grified beese Brotherhood of Mea, an niOribOrs. . Laterthat day, at e:30 p.m., the

Area children attend theMaloe . " .

about the The Service clodos with the Senior Y6uth Group will haveFomilySurvices. und pizza.

unity and diversity of inankiod;. impreaaive "Veiling Of The vepersandapre.
. audmanyinore. -

Cross' by two nerues. A cordial htheatjs and activities
- Refreshments will include free Invitation to extended to the .i...o.. ,a ,.o, ..o...,.o,

popcornasdpanch. ' entfrecòmmunitytoattond. (nni Week) - will include:
..-.'-- «..--.-..«--- -.-,-.---. . Munday, p.m. Scout Trooflâ3...

.

. Tueuday, 6 orn. - Primi?,The Senior Choir, under the Eletioes, l2-l0pm.MONACRpdirection of Mr. Jòhn . K.
Christensen. uf Edison Párk
Lutheran Church, Avondale sail
Oliphant aveu., Chicago, will

present Faure's 'REQU1EM" on
Palm Sunday afternoon st 4:45

-
.intheSanctuary. The soloists will
be Mrs. Arline Mesketh, sopraño
and Mr. Bernard Domenz,
Baritone. The choir and soloists
Will be accompanied by an
orchestra.
This concert is an Inspirational

languagertov'z'i,8p.m. Board of
Deacons: Wilduenday; 7 p.m.
yoath;drop.lu and Coflway Cool
Institute; Theruday. 8 p.m.
Maundy Thursday Communion
Service (around tables in all-
purpose room) and Al-Anon;
9'iday, I pm. Goad Friday
Service (choir singing portions of
the Cantata, 'The Secos tasi
Words uf Christ");and Saturday,
I p.m. children's Easterpao-ty.

openingtothelloly.Week Purim festivities
. Socalces will . be held at the In the tradition. of Purim, the
regular worship hours of 9 and Young Malt Department of the
10:45 am. The Rev. A; Gordon Mayer. Kaplan ,tewisb
Nasby. Senior Pastor of the Community. Center will he

- church, wIll deliver the .mrmon presentingos evening of comedy,
on the theme 'Strange folkdanclng and refreshments.
l(lngsisp". .pflfl fronds will,be Tals other young adulto on. dlstribatedtoworshipperaatthe Sunday,Mch26at5p:m.i
cloaeofeachService. age old custoiñof 'A ho ya.
Following the concert, the to imbibe to. the point of not

congregation ;wlll be Invited te knowing the good guy from the
- participate In refreshments badgnyinthePurtrnStth.

-served by the Naomi Circle with Costi Non-member - $3.50;
- Dorothy Jacobson, Chairwoman. members -.53. which includes

. A -free-will offering will be food, wine, . .dàñcing and
received. The oublie is cordially - .

. .. . Northwest Suban. Conregätion Miii DaVCFfidayvenIngMarth17at6:l5 Marched will heike ReedlnguÍ
j.m, NOrthweStSUbIIrbOiJIJewIsb . :the Megillah at 7 p.m. Eoa'y. - PFO1fl1Congregation will have their in the censonwoity in invited to : .

Aleph-Bel Shabbon Dinner. . eilend . . - Kuidergatenera through 5th
Following at Services beginning . . Nursery School Swumercexnp ::gradera: %an . "Welcume the

. atBd5 p.m,.Rabbj LawressceH. l5flOwt8king.re5erVaI0.forfl Spg" a Mini Day Camp
Qiariwy will nduct Services. nix wee.camp. Session béglns Prograni a tho Moyer Kaplan
end cantor Resnick along JudeM.Theceptis$85, . .

- ° -Church at., Skokie,
- tlieøtulrwlllchanttheilturgy. . . . .. . - . Tuesday, March 21 through

Saturday morning Services will
. M-TJC Thursday, March23, frqi. 9:30

.,begIioatO:30a.m.Joxyçeoothelj . . . . . . . a.rn.to3p.m.
wMhecalledtotheillmegorher s SteVeflArkin,sosefMr.&Mra The Festivñl.of Portia will be
Bat Mllzveh aniS BehR øxarney Ivid. Arkln, wul1clebrate hin celebrated with costumes,
wllldellverthecbarge. BaOMiIZVOh, Friday, Mandi-18,-- bonths, Carnival -and prix -

Saturday Eventag Purins 9:30 ajos., at biniou Township.. There Will be hiñtorlcñ
Celeiwatlun will he held with : Jgwlth Congregation, ß5Ø treasure hunt highlighting
gamesefchance lnthoFrIednan 5Reed rd.,. Ds Plsnea. Rabbi s)gnlltcant Purbñ.ovènts, Ideas
Ra1LThatevoaJagjgjgQjte ay ICaizen and Cantor Harry andltenis. . . " -.

., GarRa1OW63bebeId. ....... :SoltbikwiUot1lciain......- . For Infuemation call
. The Senior Frteitdahlp group 0gifl5 k will be celebrated ,330 Jill Randell,

. meets on the first .en4.tIIIrd withtheiuuowing activities: A ßTueadayoof everyxuenthal 12i50 Po'l" Carnival is scheduled for . .

p.m. Youueednotbeauunber SundaY, March lO, loegimoingat . flØfj.to co;ne forthe afterneon -of llaJn.liiecon!n2usityinlnvT)ted . .
... oacinlining The Senlera meet In . toparticipate INthISIWIdaOJ'WIth FIner j'oods, 6631
.. the Friedmañ Sedal Bell at thé games fOr OH agoa:azol lunch 1!1P5tO' Molton Grove will

. Syiiegogue. avallable Purins.' oeivIcea have e BmefltDay for Morton
... . U.S.?. will have ita Annual Wedfleaday evenlng,Msrch. 50 . Grove Hadassah, -and, Sehuol
.

P)IrIm-CaIIIIVSI, Swalay. Mai the rilading of the -:-Dsfrt#6, onWedneaday, Aiwil
l9fcornlpm.to4p,nj.Gemeeo( ancient Magulah, - Scroll -of 19. - . - . . -

thence end oblIi foe evnry. Rutiler,. at two services: a full
Rgfres1ite and e coetume tradItiOnaIseÌVICeÌIIIbereeIted -SIflkk'a Pilar Funde, 6631
perada. Jading win be beRsi at 6 pm., with - a Family.. Denmni Morton Grovñ will
2:30. Thkela' are 15 own abIrordated service t 7:30 p-m. - have a Susdit Dey foi- Mea.

..-nr7ri1l:SondUwdilldreii M0IngSerVICeS.MICIO.WIIj Shalom. ..CongregetloL.;.. Øß
ferafuoaftemoen beglnat7a.m Wednesiiay Aprulis. ;'

st.. Anselfli'S-
Episcopal .

.- The visit of Biaiip Quinlin
_ Primo, Episcopal Suffrgan

- Bishop nf - Chicago, 8 p.m.
Saturdo', Meb 30, wIll cap a

.
week long serles of Holy Weak
.Sñrvices at St. Anselm'u
Episcopal- Church, 1600 N.

- Greenwood, Pack Ridge.
. The liturgy uf the palms and

. . . the Passion at 9:30 am. Sunday,
March 19 will start Hslleek
observance5atSt. Macha's.

. One of the highlights of the
ioeek will be the Good Friday
eb5ervpnces. At 9 am. Friday,
March 24,-oprnisg prayer willbè

: holdañd áì end of the Maundy
.. Thurodoy' vigil. A service of

prayer and moditetion on the
ruaswillheheldatnoon. At7:30.

. . p.m. the liturgì of taC Passion
. winbeheld.

During the week at 6:41 p.m.
- . Monday Mare will be eveoing

. prayer and eucharist with
. .vatloas acconfltu of the Passion

gospel. At 6:30 p.m. Tuesday
there willbe a eucharist followed
by the final program ii the

.. i... Lentesserios. - -

At 6,45 p.m. Wednesday
: -

eveningprayerandeucharist will
be'obaereed.

.,.: -
Maundy Thursday liturgy will

.: start. 7:30 p.m. Thursday. The
Thuosday oervice will mark the
start of the-Last Supper tradition
and the beginning of the
eucharist. And Thursday macks
the beginning of the all night
vigil.

'the three Friday services will
.

follow Asid os Holy Saturday,
- - March 25, moraine prayer will he

observedatla.m.
. .. PaimSundayaed

; Holy WeekServices
- PoImSunday will be observedat
the Edison. Park Lutheran
Church, Avosddle and Otiphânt

. d7es., Chicago, willi Services at
the douaI hours of 9 and 10:45
am. There will be special music

-- .
by the Chsirs, with -broadcast

:b( Radio Station WOPA-Asn,
1490 khz. beginning at 9:30 am. -

. The Rev. A. Gordon Nasb1,.
- Senisc Paster of the Chsrqh, will
: deliver the sernon on the tenie,

"Strasge Kingship". Palm
fronds will be distributed to al)
(hoseattending warship.
During Holy Week, the wooden

Lenten crass which has stood or
.the frost of the 5sarch through

Lent will become even macerich
in ita symbolism. Thlscrosa is.
made from the trunk ola former -

. l;riatonas tree,. pointIng tu -tiie
-. mergIng of Christ's birth and

.. atonement. Manynailshave been
placed as the croas, and during
the Holy Week Communion

.

Services, which will be held at
- 7:M p.m. os Tuesday,

.

Wednesday and Thacsds, each
- person m attapdance will receive -
a small card to sign and will then
placeit on thé tree as they go
forward ta receive Holy -

. - .-Cñmmsnion. Children will be
. given the opportunity to put their
. names on the cross at tite last.

. .
testen uervce onMorch 16. By

. ..

Good Friday, tao cress will be-
covered with many names,
illustcating in a very vissai way
hawJesm persçisally comed the

. load ofour dios in His own body

.-wlionlie4ledonthecross,Oothat
we.añs loe finished with sin and

:. liveagoodlifefromnsWofl. -

-

SthoIaship luflcheon
Minim Raitzin, Metropolitan

Opère teliÖr will be the guest
artist - at the 29th Annual -

-: olscshIp Luncheots giveil by
-...the Yeshiva - Women of the
.: Hebrew Theological College on

:øwednesday, March29, 11:30a.m. '.
alike Falmerllouse in Chicago.

Jerome J. Kaplan, 9125 N.
Keeler, Skokie, a member of the
Jewish Community Centers 751k
Anniversary Committee, is
looking for four-generation icc
families in Skokie and
surrounding communities.

'We're trying to track down
pesple who belong to a iCC,
whsse children also belong, and
whose paresia and grandparente
were members," he said. "The
iCC wants to get io lunch with
these families as part of its 751k
Anniversacy colebrstloo."
The ideal family would have a

living great-grandparent,
grandparent, parent and child,
all efwhsm are sr were meMbers
of the orgasizalian, Kaplan said.
The iCC was originally knswn os
the Chicago Hebrew Imtitute and
later as the Jewish People's
lustitute, he added.
"What we want are persosal

reminiscences of people who can
recall Ike heyday of the -Jewish
People's Institute in the
'thirities," said Kaplan. 'We

Seek four-generation .

.
Jcc fèmilies

know there are also people
arossd who remember the aId
CHI. on Taylor Street In Ihe
early 'tweutiesssd 'teens."
Founded in 1903, the Chicago

Hebrew Instituto eaaed the
Americanization process far
many Jewish immigrante from
Eastern Earapo. Later, as the
J_P_t. os Douglas Boulevard, it
was Ike rester of cultural,
religious, social, and athletic
activity for the then-
homogeneous West Side Jewish
community. it becaMe the
Jewlai Cosnmonity Centers and
began adding neighborhood
bconches is the 194ta. Today
there are eight Centers ta
accammudale the area's widely

- dispersediewishpspulatias.
Members of three- and four-

generation families should call
icc headquarters at 346-6705,
eut. 505. Their names will be
takes and they will be contacted
during the year far articles,
photas, and 75th Ansiverssry
events.

TheBugle,.Tharsday, March 16, 1570 PageS

Belgrade - Chorus at JCC
The Beigrede Jewish Charos of

Yugoslavia will be presented by
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center and the
ShaMe Senior Aduli Center an
Sunday, March 15 at Nitos East
HighSchoal,Skakieot8:15p.m.
This event will be one of the

cultural programs presented this

- MAINE SOUTH
CONCERTCHOIR

The Maine South High Schsol
Concert Choir will be heard at the
Etisos Park Lotheran Church,

ondale and Oliphant oves.,
Chicaga at the Midweek tonteo
Service, Wednesday, March 15,
at 7 :30 p.m.
Rev. A. Gordas Nasby, Senior

l$stor of the Church, will deliver
qi e sermon os Ike sabject, "The
Great Chaice", sixth is the
Midweek series under . the
general theme, "Pathway to the
Cross' ' .

A Coffee Hour will be bold in the
Chsrch Parlors Immediately
lollowing the Service, hosted by
members of the Luther League.
Visitors are cordially invited lo
attend. -

year to commemorate the
seveoty-fifth oosiversary-of the
iCc's nf Ojhlcaga.
Foc their North American tour

there will be 45 voices and a-
director.
Fees are: $3 for members and $4

far son-members. Far farther
Inlaresatlos call 675-2200, ext. 214.

sto Patrick's
dinner dance

The Irish-American Heçitage
Center Building Fand will benefit
from the St. Patrick's Dinner-
Dance os Satucdoy, March 10 at
st. Demetriss Hall, 2727 W.
Winona. loformatioo may be
ohtaioed by calling 525-0202 oc
2ES-0673. Chairman Jabs
Gollocly, al the Shamrock-
Ansericaii Clob, ap055ars of the
eveot, sayo on enjoyable evening
in planned with family style
dinners, Irish step-dancing
exhibitions, killed bagpipe hand,
dance band, Irish traditional
musicians, free parking, etc.

-o;1,.ses -

'-.

,NE 1-00T7

*CENTI1tPIECES
*CARDS -

OPEN EASTER 9 TO 3

.* TULIPS *HYACINTIIS
- *EASTER LILIES

.iti*ge Skøtiøtus Seeclieit o

Pkiedw(4SiU&Rgwe?i

* GARDENIAS * TERHAILILJS
.- - - - - ,. i. - - -'., --

Al.LSIZEI -

., *oIIcIIIt1S. *-IIOSES . *GLADS

: *EAÑTER lIA SKETIIOIJQIJETS

Feok Ce'togç6 ILL

ReaoivabQe 1"du

:mIKES FLORAL - SHOP
ô5oo.N MILWAUKEE- AVL

- ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DEVON NE 1-0077

-k-- OPEN SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS 9 TO 3 --
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Fórever
Green

EIoweIs
0651 Mllwauk.. Av..

NILES

49C

135°°
$200.00 value
Call lar details

986-0600

and. Prote
urSub L

RE-ELECT.

On Tuesday, March 21st
Ooiniiick'S

benefitday
DeninIcks Finer Foods. 6931

Dempoter, Morton Grove will
have a Bewilt Day for School
DIstIct 067 P.T.A. en
April15.

/
a I

NEW ARRI VA1-- - 10th District-A girl Christie Lea, Jan. 31, 6 Wisrtewskj Niles and Mr. andIb. to Mr. & Mm; Vopert, 574 Mrs.Thomasvolpt,cijcago. IFWC meetingFairway Wheeling, IL. Grand.parente: Mr. 8. Mrs. Ken girl, May Rachel; Feb.2, 7 The Teeth District nf the
lb. 4½ os. to Mr. & Mrs. Jack 11li 'ederatlsn of Womns
Zultowski, 13M lllghland. Glen- Clubs will meet on March 16 at
view, IL. Grsndpárents Mr. & the Devonshire Community
Mrs. Adelmon and Mrs. Adam Center, 4400 Grove ut.. Skokie.
Zultowuki both ofSkukie. Registration will start at 9 am.

President kirs. l'aol Connelly,
A boy, Peter Michael 1V, Fèb. w Reba st., Morton Grove,

6,7 lb. 5¼ oz. to Mr. & Mrs. Pdthr will call the meeting to order atJung III, 1339 E. Northwest
Hgwy., Arlington Heights, IL.
Grandparentn Mr. & Mrs.
Adolph Prorok, Morton Grot'e,
IL. and Mr. & Mrs Peler JWt,
Jr., Den Plaines. rl

A boy, GeurgeAJex, Feb. 6 7
lb. $í on. to Mr. & Mrs. Alex
Magiares, 2400 Windsor MoU,
park Ridge, IL. llróther: Menan-
der, 17 mss, Grandporenlu: Mr..
& Mr George MagIares, NUes
and Mrs. -Margaret -Jackson,
Parkllidge. .

mooeo.nne.Q)onosn.bnn}ono.o5oo

9130 am. Spcia1 emphasis fur
thismeetiog will beplaced on the
Home Life 1epàrtment, the
Neotth Department, and the
hsnoringofspecjal members and

clubu - those having been In
FederatlonsOyeors urtesre.

Hostess ebbs for the meeting
arel Lake Bluff Woman's Club,
Mrs. G. Jerome Tabern,
President; 506 Snnrt ave., Lake
BInG; Morton Grove Woman's
Club, Mrs. RObert G. Meyers,
President, 6531 Eldorado dr.,
MnrtonGrove;.the Woman's Clok

4girl, Tiacy Michelle, Fob. 6, 7 of Niles, Mrs. Anthony DiCiëco,
lb. 6 on.- to Mr,- &- Mrs.. Peter -President, 8033 - Washington,
Virog, 8535 Mansfield,. Mnrou Nues. -
Grove, IL. Grondparenta-Mr..& .
Mrs. Adam Virage; Sorton-. . .
Grove and Mr. & Mrd. Eugene Nues Police Women sllntcher, Westchester.

Auxiliary officers
. The newly elected Board of the
Women's Auxiliary o the Nues
Police Department were given

-the Oath. of Office by Chief
Cinronce Emriknon at their
recent meeting. They are:
President Bernardine Reid, Vice'
President Dolores Olbrisch,
Secretary Annette Dvoalç,
Treasurer PeggyMebjing, Sgt:-
at-Arms Rose Marie Morgan.

The Auxiliary's annual Easter
llske Sale is scheduled for
Satsrday, March 2 from 9 aia.
till noon at The First Notional
llank nf Nibs, 7169 W. Qabtun.
Members are boking theic
favorite recipes to make this sole
a huge snccean.

Mr. & Mrs.Donald Slots, NUes
announce -thé engagement of
their daughter, Korea Lynn, to
Charleo G. Schertzing, snn of Mr.

& Mrs. Harold Schcctzing,
Chicago. .
Misa Stete in 01975 graduate nl

Nitos WestIlJgh School, Skokie,
and also a. giaduat of Oakton
Community Cnllege Schont of
Practical Nursing. She -in
currdotly - employed et
llronkinnnd Heallhcare Center,
Des Plaines.
Herfionce isagrodoate of Notre

- Dame High Scheel, Nues. Cliackis csrrontly employed at
Continental Marketing Inc.,

I Chitogo. . -

The couple plan a foil 1978
wedding ut St. John llrebejjf
Charchin Nilen.

Free family
counserui-.

Anyone seeking anÍutinns to
everydsy child.reaii.ng problems
is Invited to atterol. at no charge,
_op1 counseliog ses.Jnntoha1d
. Tuesday evening, 5 p.m., Maa,cl16,- at Devonshire Park
Community House, 4405 W,
Grove, 5kokj, Thj semina is
conducted by -a profensioÑlcolur and is SPonSored by
Family Edemmon Asaoctiatiun,
'TFEA,
Call 56io«o for. ni

LGHbandicrafts . le -

-

After blinzarda cerne hooqoeta. That's chaL the Cmestive Arts
gloup of Lutheran General Hospital's Service League believes.
Recently members -like Mabel Wallace (loft); Dea Plaines;
Blanche Wolbcidge (center), ties Plaines; and Jane Estes, Park
Ridge, -have prepared o gordea of spring and Easter flower
arrangements. To mark the long-awaited spring season their
handcrafted items will go on sale at 9:30 am., Wednesdoy, March
22, in the hospital's lobby. The items range in price 1mm $2.50 to
$22.50. Proceeds will be- used lo help. support the linspital's
programs.

Loeding-Wichiac
Mr. and Mro; Elder Loedisg of

Niles are pleased toannounce the
engagement of their daughter,
Lenore, to Frank Wichlac, son of
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Wichlac,

also of-Nilts
- Lenare Is o graduate of Maioe
South and Harper College and is
currently employed by Wentclox
in- Wheeling.as a secretary.
Frank is a graduate of Moine
Eastandthe University of Illinnj,,,,
U-C, and is currently empfnyve'
by the corporate offices of
Montgonserywardosa computer
operator. - -

- A December 1978 wedding is
planned.

.

FISH voluntéers hear
psychotherapy talk

"Psychit1sérapy; What Is It?"
in the topie chosen by Lynn
Edinoff, M.S.W., who will speak
tu members of FISH of Des
Plaines os March 21.
-Rofreshmeofo will be nerved and

- gsestn are welcome to tke
meeting un Thescloy st 8 p.m. in
the Blue Room of Des Plaines

- Public Library, 941 Gracelond,
Des Plaines, -

- Morg volunteèrs, especia1y
drivero. are needed to keep FISH
upeating as. a viable norvice t

. ,those in need of eflsergoncy help
- ifl,DeSPIalaea, -salt ¡7 hnped

-those in. . the community
-illtOrestedbllearnlngmore abusi

openfiseeting,
..FISH an - flround.the.elock
emergency nelghbnr.helping-
neighbor nereice, may be
reached by calling 296'1677. Hell
Fisburisthe cuigot chairman of
thbFlSHSteerinConunittee.

- - su Women plan
"Sóuth of the Border'

ghe Annual St. Isaac Jogues
Women's Club Fanhl Show.
Luntheon will be held at The
Chateau Ritz, 9100 MIlwaukee
ave., NUes, on Saturday, April 8.
"Suuthofthellorder" will
with cocktails ut 11:30 am. and
lunebutl2:30p.sn.
Fashions by Robin's Nest,

ÇuuntrysideCourt, Mt. Prospect;
Furs by segerBolnn uf Skokie
will be modeled by members nf
the Women'o Clubond teen'ugern
oftheofflcernoftheclub.
Hair styles for the models are

being provided by Churlutte
Cluck's Fusldonfree Hair Sajon of
Talisman Village. Ticket
dunstion is $10 iaid tables are fur
10. Cal1 Flurence Lencluni, 697,
5912,fortickets. -

Besides many, many prizes, the
highlight of the afternoon will be
the FUN Surprise with Senorita
°Ju'Aalta". -

Chairman: Florence Lendluui,
Committees are Jo Brown,
-Barbara Wermernkirchen,
.ornarie Plouk, Marge Vosile,

ron Asdel, Gen Bertscei,
Mary Kelly Elena Coatibeilo,
Joan Kwusinrnkl, Jo Belcaster, Shown above uro (top step): Peggy Schaliat, (2nd atop I. to r.):
Joué Tomanzkiewlcz, Norma Jean MIncIS, .and Cathy Muretti; Wnmen'n Club President,
GolduiannandJeanMffielll. Florence Lencioni, Lanokoon Chairman is onDe bOttOmatep.

French and Chinese cooking Nues
Twc .MONACEP courses In will begin on Wednesday, March

ethnic cooking will begin in lato 29, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. GrandmothersMurch atRiles West High School, Instructor CDea Borland will
- Oakton and Edena Expressway, prepare entrees, desserts, and-

Skokie. appetizers, including o number of
'Won Ton and Egg F00 Tung recipes from Cuisine Minceur.

(NEC RIS-02) will be the topic nf Thitlun for the fosr sessiom in
a ono'evening demonstration
class from 7:30 to 10 p.m. on
Tuesday, March 25. Joe Veo of
NUes, MOHACEP' export on
Chingao cuisine, will loud this
session, 7'ldtionis$8, -

A fourweek course In New
FreUch Cookery (HEC E282)

..

$21.

Tuition coula apply tó both
residentsand non'reaidents uf the
Oakton Community
College/MONACEPdtitiict.

Fr fUrther Information, coil
thoMONAcEPuffice,967-5921,

Club -

A demoantratlun of liquid em-
broldory wan an attraction of the
Valeuline meeting of the NUes
Grandmothers Club. Two new
members were enrolled - Emma
Fabrenback and Vero Latter.
The next meeting will be March
2951 the l'Jiles Recreation Center.
Plans will be made fur Spring
(ups.

HERESWHAT WE DO
Power Rake Entire Lawn

T Rake Debris From All Beds
and Shrub Area

- CUltivate All Soll
Cut- Entire Lawn
Ffrtilize
Edge Lawn

Pat Wift appointed
to arper tacu

Pat Witt, associate-broker at
ERA Cailero & Catino Realty in
NUes, bus been upted to the
faculty uf . Harper College In
Palatino.
SIIeWiII teachvarlouscoursos in

the real estate department uf the
school's business division.
Ms. Witt's courses offer beth

college credit and reqoirementa
fur the Illinois stato license
examination. Harper's real
estate department is fully
accredited.
Ms. Witt Joined ERA Callers &

Catino In 1975 and exceeded the $1 A Baffolo Grove resident, Ms.
million mark in soles in 1977. Witt Is a member of the
She graduated from Barot Northwest Suburban lourd nf

College In Lake Forest and Yale- Realtors and National
New Haves School of Nursing, Assoclotlos of Realtors. She also
and Is presently completing a In completing the required
masters degree program at the Graduate Realtors Institute
AlfredAdiler Institute in Chicago. courses.

71 ILL ILL
:io Shops from around the corner

-. and around the wOrfd.-

Presento_aoi aze
- FASHION SHOW

AND MUSICAL INTERLUDE
SUNDAY, MARCH 19th - 2 P.M.

aldIm9te hO TREFFPUNKT DUO-
MAX AND GUNTHER...

.:_ . tI/afternoon:

o*muLLm,ILL
JESIlI. As,.

r °
PARKING

ALL FOR ONLY

s, - . ' -

Lots moÑ than'-5,000 eq. ft.
slIghtly higher

TheBigloThaooday,MEth10,167$ Pig.fl
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. Thc Easter u)les Flopsie and Mupse won t be hiding thei- .
eggs at the Golf Ihifil Shopping Center but will be waiting eager'y

. .witii baskets faThof free candy Easter eggsto give to their visitin. .

friends. The delightrur iunnies are king up residence In
Easter Sunny Hutch lucated in the;North Mall of the shopping
center located at Mllwaukeeand Golf rds. inNiles. You won't ness
the A-frame hutch which is trinutted in bright Spring decor.
While shopping for Your Easter needs, you can bring tho children

to visit with Flopsie and Mopsie in their home on tho following

31-

o

annual percentage rate -

CHECK (T 0111 FOR YOURSELF WITH YOUR
ON-BOARD COMPUTER....

We will -f mance 80% of the stickerprice of your
car; (This does not include nabO tax, optional war-
ranty or 'npecial" options). The annual percentage
rate will be 8.86% based on 36 equal monthly pay-
ments. - -

For example. here's how Goff Mill Stale Bank'
t- new auto loan workn with a car.haoing a slicker -

G6,000 Sticker Price -

-1 200 Down payment (cash or trade)
$4,800 Loan Proceeds
__±!: Total Interest for Threó 1,'eara

- 85,4M Deferred Price or Total Principal
and Interest

or $152.33 Monthly Payments
- 1)5e this example to figuçe your-monthly pay-
monts ón the cér in your future by folløwing those
slops: . - ... . - -

Multiply tie sticker price of your new car by
.20(20%). $6,000o ,Z0' $1,200.- . - -

Subtract the figure from the slicker price Thin

Mlrll,ø7$

-- Blood òivo -at Cemel ThNOthSchlIch
An eniplopee SureBlood Drive Jb- Lu aployee SareSteod Blood Center. han the aolewill be ctnductedatcentei'g Des Qmlmai. . reSpOnsIbility for meeting thePlaines facility (Sol Oakton) Dwmtédb.jwffl be neat lo the blood needs of the 13 hopltalu InfrotO IO a-nL to 3:30 p.m. on NOthSIg,JI fec the north, far north, andThuraday, Mprcli 3& Glnny testing, . processing - . añd nurthwentnuburbs.

a DISTRIBUTORS, NC.

e SALES AND SALES GALORE!!
AT Ris ALL YEAR 'ROUND

YOU SAVE MORE

WHY BUY LAST SEASONS CCOSEOUTSWHE-N S

YOU CAN BUY NEWLY- ARRIVED SPRING &-
.

SUMMER ÇLOTHING AT A;SAVINGS--OF

33%.to. 65% -:

8h00.30 ta 4o:.hip,s 3e
In SOL ISola SO, 5-tango

PIn

-s-uITs -

0.9. Pti,Ø$I 00W1575

OUR PRICE

56o178

-SPORT.

OUR PRIÔE-

. .36 to 84
SIZESINSTOCK --, DRESS SLACKS. .

VALUES U8to $50.
. OVERPRICE - "

$900
to $2400

-- SAVE UP-TO
50%

ON ALL JACKETS
SPRING LEATHERS & POPLINS

TOP COATS.'

ALL WEATHER.
-

:, COATS ..
Reg. $79.50 to$22500

: OUR PRICE -

TÍES' - 38°° i24°°
VIues to $1500 ". .5'. -

: " .', ,. ..

OUR PRICE ALL WOOL DACRON AND COTtON
$5D £ - $1 tS . 100% POLYESTER TEXTURIZED SIZES 36 tosO,, I. . uiir - w Shosti-R.golar.-Loogi and Eatot tenga

MEÑS BELTS HALF PRICE
- Nationally Adveotined Brand

SPORTSHIRTS :
SHORT Oli Í,ONG StEEVE --

OUR PRICE 6:to !16!
Small, Medios,. Ln,yEat,a La,g

- Tall Men - Medulo'XtX Large :

Nationally Advertised
. - -Brand Name r

Dress Shirts -
' We carey AIISiies

l'all & BigMen *4% to 19

SAVEONNEWLY 'ARRIVED SPRING LEATHERS

i
I ' : i'

O

Easter .buii-nies greet
Golf -Mill shoppers

Skokie Valley Community she flt ' the need of outside
Houpital is sponsoring a new support, butfound.there was no
chapter of Carelighters, an placa hi-thg Chicaga area where
organization Serving the parents of tgrminaily ifi children
omoti000tfleedsefpajentcwhwe caiildnièet. '

childhsnatenninatfttnnss orbes Withhelp.from a similar group
hado catastrophicacc(dent. in Washington, D.C., she

Meetings will hé held at 7:30 organized the Carehghters In
p.m. the first Monday of evehr '.luinsiu, which currently meets al
month, beginnIng April 3, in the Ingallu Memorial Hospitan
hospital's South Meeting Boom." Harvey. The new chapteteTtr
They wilt be open at no charge to Skolcie Valley will isciude
all parents in need of the support parente from the north side ol

- Carelighters can offer. The Chicago, the northern suburbs
purpose of the first meeting on and the northwestern nuburbs.
April 3 will be to acquaint "Our slogan is 'To care a little,
grieving parents who live in the share a lot'," Mrs. Prager
aaInaarea withone another. explained."Wo try ta establish u

Carelighters was organized a buddy system among parentsyear ago by Lore Prager of who are living throagli similar
Harnewaod, a, bereaved parent tragedies." Carelighters
oche wanted to reacts out to ather :'; prinvides ' support 'through

-gçleving parents. When-hermes . 'monthly meetlng$.and a 24-hour
son died of cancer 10 yearn ago, telephonehstlisg(3l_7ss,jmo).

-Morton-&ove Historical--Society
Year-end ceppi-tu afthe varions meeting, which is open ta the

csnssnittees that operino withIn public. Mnnjbei-s.and guests casthe Morton ' Grove Histurical bring along an-Interesting bottle
Society wiflhiglsljght the Annual to augment the speuleer's'MeetIng that will be held' on. discasslon, Collecting bottles bus
Yseeday, Macrh zi atl4ïe Moi-tau' 'bPèòme sel-y pòpularhobby theCroCe Public Library, 6140 pautfewyearsUncolo

ave., at-7:30 p.m. All- It will be the last chunc s
mem)seroöftheSoaotyapurg becoea'CrMhorof

:

be5 present fsr..thiu.important..5iOl A fatally, individual orOeting., . . .....-.: '-sponsor arf$P Members).jp can
. Msa a highlight will be the be purchased at the- meetingappearance of- Kenneth M. befaretheMarthll deddline..Sosnownkj, who lu a bottle - There will he a duorprize or twocollector from Park Ridge. He lu ' - and refreslunnis will be nerved,to be the gunst npeaker at -the aftertho meeting and program.

- AirFwie eNlistee - -

Edward M Sarao, non of--dr- -: Force on July I. Upas
and Mrs. Saran of 5338 graduation from the.Air Force's
Cloveland,,Skokie, enlisted in the - six weeks busic training coarse.- U_S, Air' :.Fòrce'u Delayed -,he will receIve technical training
Enlistment Program according inthe geoeral areas.
to Staff Sergeant Larry P. -He will he earning credits
Mderseo, A.u- Farce Recruiter, toward a Career Education

- . 4llSW.Mainat.,Skokie.--- Certificate through the
-.- Edward - Barov presently Community College of the Air
-attending Siles Went High Force whibouttending basic and
School lu scheduled for other Air Force tech,-ail
enlistment hi the Regular Air trammgnclwol

neThidsylbrù1LW*

)Annual percentage rate)

The "Force" is definitely at Golf Mill
State Bank! We've launched our low

new auto loan rate óf 8.86% annual per-
centage rate, and this down-to-earth rate is

available to all who qualify.
For a far-out deal, set your coordinates for Golf Mill
State Bank. The countdown is "go"and this rate-is avail-
able for only a limited time, so hurry...let our 8.86%
annual)percentae rate "Force." be with you, tool -

GOLF MILLSTATE BAN-K
WE'RE WORKING FOR YOUR TOMORR'OWS TODAY!
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE, .NILES, ILLINOIS 6Ô648 . -

824-21-16 --.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION -

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LEÑbER -

will give you the masimum figuroyou can ber-
row onyour nowcar. $8.000- $1 .2® $4.800
Multlpl .0475 by the amount you can borrow
and then multiply this annwer by 3. 04,800 s
.0475 s $228 e 3 ° $684. This gives you the
total interest you'll pay for the loan over the
three year life. -

Add the amount to be borrowed and the inter-
- est to gino you the deferred PriCe or total pein-

-

cipot and interest. $4,800 C $684 = $5.484.
5__ Divide the deferred price by 36 monlhn to do-

termino your mOfl)hly paymonto,, $5,484 -s- 36 ° $15233,
Put the jorco to work at Golf Mill Stale Bank.



the readers
. tMust abide by District 63.

School Böarddecisions
- DearMr.Besser: elected &ho., Board andgive

Thank you for your editorial of themtberespecttheydeserve.
March 9. Although it was more One pouit that needs ta. be
eloquent tbañ ow vocabulary, it cleared up, hoiever, is. ur
was what had been discussed statement about a former
between myself and several other teacher commenting in Oak
parents on Wednesday. Leaves on what a fine school)ak

There is no point in delaying is. The article wao.writteo'f,y a
the cloinngs. The pain of the former residtnt who served on
particular schools closed will be Oak's PTA for many years,
the sanie whether it is 1970 or includingtwoearsaspreaidenL
1978. We so longer have the Sincervl.
negesoary enrollment to (Mrs.)BarbaraHuff
maintain nine grade schools. We - - B7GIOsanam.

- -mast accept tbe decisioni of our Nfles, nl 60S48

. Urges resideñtsto vOte
DeàiSir: important enough - to spend 5I would like yes to give this inntus at the polls. But they
important message to the people could spend - heurs or- years
iii the Village of Niles and all of regrettlngthebad resulta.
Maine Township.

- Il Wollld. be nice, to see them
- On Tuesday, March21 we have fóllow this ieminder.

another serious election race for
- -

Democratic Commutteema ef - . George C. Hall
Maine Township. - - 8435 N.Milwaúledeave.-

Too many tunes voters, in this -- -.
- Hilesarea don't' think It Is that

lIME FORACHANWI

EARL WILSON

31 % of our Lsglilotors a! Lawy.r.. Íin'tIt
tim. w. usnt a Warkln Man to Springfi.td?

uinbé4l,-March. '*1st!tìll,H,f
Wilson ForSfaì. Ssnaf.

BiiONW.ììióton.ies.øßfl&Sø

Wilson promises
full timé office
Earl Wilson, Democratic

,

candidate for the State Senate
from the Fourth Legislative
District lntho 'Primary electioo

.10 Ñ held en Tuesday, March 21,
said this week io astatement,
"When elected StaId Senator,' I-
will havek full-time office to
heiter. serve the people of this
'district. ' ' ----

. Wilson, who this week was
, endOrsed by the Chicogo Tribuné,
further stated,. "1 smsot a
Isteper, thertfere my ef;re will
not be a part-tisse law office and'
s part-time tegislstiveoftice. The
state of Illinois gives their
legislators on allowance
sofficientts-open an office sod

'hire an Administrative Assistant;
ssd that is what I wiR do."
Çosdldate Wilsoa west eli to say,
"thirty-one per cent of the

, legislators is Illinois are lawyers
- the highest percentage rain in
the.Usited States. I am o middle
income workiug person, a part of
th great majozity of people in

, thin district, and I think it is time
- we got some representation is
Springfield." Wilson is employed,
by the Brotherhood of Railway
sud Airline Clerks st their
lnterutienal headquarters in
Rosemont; hein the Assistant
DirOctor in the Research und
Education Department. Both et
Wilson's opponents in the
prisnsrysrelswyers.

, lu addition to the Chicago.
Tribniie, Wiluso's candidacy has
been endorsed by LIS.
Congressman Msrtin Russo,
State Senator Arthur llernan,

-. Illinois AFL-CIO, ERA. illinois,
- the CbicogeTeachers Usiop und

othèrs. . -
.

Awarded lPA.
- certificités .. <

A certificate of Certified Public
Accountant is Illinois has been

- aworded by' the University of
Risoluto Denis Herren Harley,
7037 Ememan,S4orlonGrove and

, te Preda Ano Zapiler, 55ff
Lincoln ave. siso of Morton

, NEW -

LOW PRICE
SELF-SERVICE.

, COPIES

-8W
X

. --'8w' w' IO°EACI(

CLEAN-SHARP -

.. AWAY .

PRINTING.
9022 Norih Milwaukee
Nues. IllinoIs 60648 -

. 2a9.6766 - . -

. . DOMESfiC & FOREIGN . .,.
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSOINES

RETAIL & WHOLESALE
. . - WoekdaynOAMtOe PM

U PEN i DA -
SofstduyOAMfakPM.
Soodoy9AMf2PM

VOlage Plaza Auto Parts
7250 W Dempatse Morton Crea.

' ...967O1.9O

Poster contest
winnets

The Police,Departinest Crime
Prevention Bureau held a postor-

- -contest for . the Morton . Grove
schools .in December of 1977.
Each school was offefed entries,
silowinga winner iseschgrsde.

The judging was done by the
. Police Department's Citizess'

Advisory Board and the Morton
Greve Woman's Club.. All the.
other entries Were awarded o
certificate. The sixth grade
wooer was èiitArctiln the state-
wide contestand won third place.
She was presented an award of
$25 savings bond by Illinois
Governor Thompson.

Winoers were: Claudio Ridley,
Edisoo Scltool,,-. 7iid grade;

, Big turñou

Historic
It was a success - socislly and

financially! The first beseit
'Card Party und Raffle of- the
Mortes Grovélfistoricsl Society
went an planned on Feb. 9 st the
LeglonHall. ' ' -.

lly 639 p.m., when the
committee gathered in old-
fashioned gowns en the women
osdtypicalatticeofs by-gone ero
osthemen, guests were arriving.
Games were played, after all the
Pick-s-Heart gifts had been sold,
astil the middle df the eveoilg.
Then, Bill Sonne, is s shiny black
silk tophst and ruffled shirt, took
over as mastOr of ceremonies for

- the raffles. He chose Mrs. Lets
. Benin, who is 82 years young and
tise oldest lady st the party, teTV repair

; course .

In-depth instuctio,s-for ihòse
interested in maintaining and'

. repairing color televisiois'solsis
availahle in Calor TV Advanced
!ELC ' 505-01!, ' a 'fear-week -

MONACEP caurse beginning os'-.
- Wcdsesda, March 22. ' . .. .
' Thecissu wilimeetfrum730to
.9:30- p.m. at Maine West Hih.
School, Wolf and Oaktes, Des
Plaines.

.
Tuition is $14 for both residents

- lind non-residents of the Osktoui
. Connnunity.- College/MORACEp

. district. - -

Muttheis li, Melzer School, 3rd
grade; Lisa Woadall, Edison
School, . 4th grade; Nancy
Yamogechi, Edison Schml, 5th
gräde; and Jacqueline Plasm,
ParkviewSchool, 6th grade.

,
Prizes - are. courtesy of The

.Fimt National Bank of Mo
Grove, 1'ho Morton Grove Bank
The Morton Grove Woman's
Club. and the Morton Grove
Police Dept. Crime Prevention
Eu*eaa.
' Shown above (i-r) ares Mrs.

Hilde Braeseke,, Jacqueline
PIabas, Lisa ' Woodoll, Nancy
Yamagachi, Matthew Ii, Claudia
Ridley, asid Mayor Richard
Flickinger.

t for MG

alpaily -

pick the first winning ticket. lt
. bglonged ' (0 Ms. Nancy
Rosomann, who wen the Liqsor
Easket. Inquick order-Mrs. Joan
Stéwart tess -the- winner of ihe
Grocery Basket; - Mr. Rubbie-
PlatO wentbe handmade Mghss
and the Terrarium went to Mr7
Jane Soled. A fifth prize wan
added and this $18.50 Savings
Bend became the property of Ms.
Dorothy Bnrkhart. Ajos raffled
ofíwerenumeroosdeoc prizes.

Libations were taled to the card
tables. by Florence and Fred
Hnncher, os the players roof 3
continuo their : games withost
interruption. The evenmg' came
toa happyending, when cake and
coffee wereserved. -

MNASR
adult center
-'Ìise Maine-Nitos Ankociiop al
Speclalflecreatianhas organized
a LeisureCenler for Multiply

' Hand!cap3ed aiuita. The Center
will be. an'ailablii.beginning ti
Spring ta-thçse hsndieapp
adultswhaareunenoployable.
This year-round program will

rub five dayn per wools ai*i will
-be open approulniately4to 5
- boOrs a 4y»ikansportatioij will
be provldedto and . from the
program- annt.Witi be riss is
Cooperation with North West
Special. Reçreatlon Asociatinn.

' Supervizion - and ' programming
will. be provided bi highly
qoalified stafffrom 1s-NÄSR and

-.NWSRA, Daily self-care- skills
and motor development will be
taught . through recreational
activities denigñed for the
individuai - needs of the
participants. - -

-For more. information
con,cerningthe Leisure Center or
dnotlisrprngraiOè.'contst tho
Malfle-,Nfles... noejatlsn

-
SpeciaiRecre'ao,-at671

OÑE.STOP '

PHOTO - -

SHOPPING
a

DEMODAY at SKOKIE CAMERA
-

CANON & VIVITAR -SATURDAY,
: MARCH 18th

-

FREE Coffee & Donuts 10 AM - 4 PM

- Canon

with
fl.8 Lens

-

and
Case

245
SPEEDLITE

$4995

WINDER $7800

Canon
-

The electronic system camera
that's changing

'the course of photography
Th0AE.i sc500s,nsth000snomn,000trrbeendoondthnoov
950tour8950rsskepèoturos. Itnsfluser-or,o,oyauton.atioe,posuro
sndsnnsff5e5l,nonphotonnlllrnsyo uasn,n, bnlorotoopp,oach
SvUrsub,nnl-yslwitharlthovsr,asiteIhatCan sn_sroo,n han
fortsFOIenosandmuItftudeo 80ccor,nnflwen,IVbIn
TO'OaIIyapprscIaIoIheAE.t.snuhove$os,ckIt upasdu,,it. II
luntmaonhansethonnurneol yOu,phntographs'

witIÏI L8$.1) . '765
Iens&caseL. .1 -

SPEEDLITE !4995
WIÑDER $7800

\\tIl//

Canon
514

Brings quaiuy (Q
SuperBinuarn -

. E,cI,,slnn Auto muni
CsnIrOI ALCilur natural
Sound sod Sound taons

noundonios,i,eouencvfiterinO
FOnt.Shawcanonth 400nm150S

withn.t doom orts

3Oi

'Tu, 'mitin,, anfohurn"
Day 'a' Night El maNet

lt's steal!. Light. Groat.-

Sao. Try. nay

c'6flonet
17/

126
5%0noED o
sMa$ Í

s
I

T.o..lk.I,,.

n.l..rl..h
EISnI,o,,n-ad5t,,

liv

WITH THE
PURCHASE OF
- Vivitar
118 ELECTRONIC

FLASH
. S,aplh,V,ojlar
'rl eotronlo FlanS1r

ÇSnO,..'nd put

blurry tiosh alu-
tules I The Viol-

Kodak's lIly-
Oaonnon 05 nOavoypIcru,a

doVrairol TSE VIVIto, 110 oonls
about tu par Plolurs 000parnd
wOn lllpllOofl 'anos I olabout Ont
nor PlClaro sreot 00omy'
And, Ihn VlulSr lin 5515 up tu
too lashes oir , nnt ut alkalIne
batterI,, I 100r'sroalsaurng,.

nprcIAL OFFEOIII Wticn000
bI,yaViaiiai ro Fla,h Unit you
snI FREE

. uncle Flash udapt,,-sllpn
tIght on roo ito i onnien O mo
ila sU radon out lo ta ia,l,
51n,toompan Ion lo he K005k
000 tel, Ponkot Canera.

. z 510311fb OstrOrle, rol
the itO.

. r loll or Kodak Ira Color
pttnt Film Ita capondesl

Orino your Kodak Pocket
Canera up-tu.dale nun rS,
ViolI01 rId Eincliootc lash irte,enpbaUoar

Vivitai
tele
Poiit'n Shoot
camera
MODEL tOS

88'o
COMPACT
Vivitar
ZOOM
75-tSe-am 30
dunn Fnouslog Asrn Zoom

Vivitar
283

Eioctroiiic$7587
Flush

I4

2-r
i 01511,, 220/sL 3501e
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3 stalIn, Automatic
535mw 2.5 Inns,

Oerilci toi p otliuls . spoil,
and soy pholugiaphy 00,10
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sod ihn 35mm Intu a tabuloto
2705m Class you uil-uomo
cl 05,-ups and lot, yOu reuch
oui toi diamolo shod whon
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dnlion,d osano Ihn

wf101O ossiomounuonlenily
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phoiogrophoi cootou,od io
the bodY
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RevolutionizeYour D& - m
With-Vivitar ' -

Th Slsftte El edslaI5ee'rol ucoI blank.OrtdnatrOe eAaroeorwtn.
n Solid mn,bs000n ,edlseo ptobOnreeasA-y siblariolo
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fly,MuiuIra

VOTE FOR

THOMAS FLYNN.
STATE SENATOR

4th DiSTRICT
DEMOCRAT

WHY NOTThE BESfl
1HOMS FLYÑN WilL WIN ThE B.ECUON FUR STATE
SENATOR IN NOVEMBER. IlE IS THE BEST
OB.1DCRA11C CNIDIDATE FOR TME SEMTOB III

ThOMAS FLYNN IS Wut KII WNTO VOTERS AND HE
WILL ADO MORE VOTES TO PRESIDENT DUNNE. -

COUNTY CtlK KUSPEH. SHERIFF RUND. AND BY
HUNNWG AMID CAMPAIGN IlE Will ENRILE IWO

..DEIIOCRATSJI) BEEIECTED STATE RB1RESENTATIVE
INThEBthDI$IBICL : . .

. ThOMAS.FLThN HAS EARNED ThIS NOMINA11OÑ v
OSINO YOUR DEMOEMTIC CANDIDATE FOB STATE -

. SETOR IN-1972 AND- STATE-REPRESENTATIVE IN
1974 ToM FLYNN is :A 12. YEAR-VETERAN:
DRIIOCRATICPHECINCTCAPTNN

ThE 4th DISTRICT iS
- NItOS - MORTON. GROVE - PANIC MUGE- UMOC.MJJNE IWP. -

- UGOIUE MT. PROSPECT MUNGTON HORnS- PROSPECT

- This JOB IS ABOUT PEQPLEI

vlW ,latItl to b. MUIyz.& n4uàted .1 thin
- àMIflwth*LSORl%Mb..to.flll
- iut USOS ps Tom Flyim built IIàjthbugmit

THIS JOB IS ABOUT YOU!-.

lltbuN*YON$iMevuYAmMllt1àd!to °
._lY. 11m butt cl AmIIIOR cl

. _LII1IB1cl.RWItLWIIYND1THEREST

ThOMAS FLYNN IS FOR YOUÍ

:TOM FLYNN IS OPPOSED TO RAISING STATE
. LEGISLATORS. SAIARI TO $3flM. A YEAR RIB 90

DAYSWGOREACOVEAR -

TOM FLYNN IS . OPPOSER TO RAISING 60V.
!!!PSUF(S SAlARY EROM $0.000-T $5.000- A

TOM RYWIWILL RENT TONAlE STAlE m TO:..
- WNSTRICES0FOAlISEGOVID*WSON

-

s lIAS SESRETLY SINFT .IHE TAX BIMUBI 000M
-

: .

TOM FLYNN WILL fiGHT URINE. SEEK NEW
PROGRAIW FOR WIEN lITIS .ThAT INVOLVE .

- THEM.. AS HUMAN -BEINGS. SEEK AID -FOfl.

HAMNC*I!Pw- ailloflul . AND SEJ( TO
1NN$0TYMNaIoIs

THOMAS W.
s -- . . DEMOCRAT

tate. Senàtàr-4th
TUOsd8March

. .

VotODen

Flynn çites

School tax 1

increase.
Thomas.Flynn, Democratic

. Seiiatorlal afldIdatè.l'daysld
that local school taxes will
Iiwrease in 1978 He said the
Govrnorproposed4%Increae
hi state ild wilt. not evi meet
the9.&%lncreas inthelocalöot

Mr 1ynn said, "Ioça1 vhoot
dhetht intht meetthe cost of
lnflatloñ Ju the same as
evéTyone else The ce of living
wenttp 9.8% Lasf year. common
a1ithmetic shows that they mus

. iiiérease local school taxes 5.8I
just to freak even AddjtIOnaIIy

. 4th DistrIct homèowners bac
their, . assessed valuations
Increased last year from 15% to
40%_ The 4ncreased valuation
gives the lòcal school disti-jCt the

.
room to substantially therese
local .' school . ta*es. Goy.

-

Thmpson hasskillfully shifted a
tax Inerenge franithe-state toV,

Iaàl htheownet wUl4ed a
fight to maba- illudI8
t!OVernDient lcrçase state aid to
edùcatlòn. The .1968 lll1iîois
lncocTaz was created toldwer
local real estate taxe8- Every

: snew1nueto
Polhuealllartimlcagfailedtokeep
bluword." .

flylin ended lila remarks by
asking voters to cerne out on
March 21. and show their
dlafactlon by voting. He said
a jwptést . vote l necessary to
pound swne-commoii sense into
llnolliUclans . -

. Boy Scout
-Pancake .
Breakfast .

BoyScoutoic l5whllboliilin
annual Pancake 8rfast on

. Safldoy,. April 2 Everyone is
welcome to dnjoy a delicious
flwallflFlanajnHaljat5t. John
Brebeuf School, Mcl KHalem
.1w NUéS. The odouto ill.be
Berviug breakfast from 7:30 am.
tol:30 pm. The ceatIs.$.per,
family or $1.50 pet- . person.

-Qiltdrenundersyc-s. oldarefree.
There will be juloe-.coffee,
onusageandauthepm
can.eat. -

. For tickets and further
hifennatlon you may call Mr.
Andrew fletorwaJerj at %7-5976.
Peceedfromthebreakfadwffi .

..heusedtopclrchasemuth.Oëeded
mPb1gngulnentandcoutjse

to.h&p promote the scooting

Scoúter's
.
swap-meet---

- Sc.cuUng only.event WIIIbOheI
frein

- Service Center, IINI E. - Hanci

zrGural
.

ciit;ins. for -liispIay:.
.. swap ci- aule will mCIU« baeba, -

._Iu. . ,Baden-P0WeII ltncn,
-ecdogco : --.- '; - - patehus.--

coins wd
.

aJKlp!perftem&- ....,. Fa- milo
J!i!YONIIi lOSE RaIidxiL

ecijano

Chairiflan Flayd c Bei Wefl.
Presideit of - Telétype - :

COPf8tlOnInSkOkle. - . - -

This athual luncheon Is. not:meyahhnia
reco1ug o'er 4,000 volunteer'-s
Worka:and apontai frids of.
Sç*utIug, his wce:oflhe-mofr
.ilael.fal,lngaBelraeEuIdactedby.

.--"-. i': 'ÑUflclio.
on anoo. eln&

Blies. eicisaum,g
Wheg. Fw .heIp to -

areovuryVyoIu1gatero(civaIIty V

educational and recriatioflaipro_ thrai the yearS
lice CowclJ Ii a psrticlpath.g

bofthO.UffltedWyf
Helping :BouwoU on-ie -.

ooecatheomunitbaro: Umeli.

V. Hales endorsemént

Sam..Yousg'sfonnercmpalgn monagec . i'reci HerloCker (I)
uf Winnetka, bao announced his endorsement of 10th District
tongreinIonalcscdldate,DanHales (r).

"having had the experience of rismisg a campaign agaio.st
Abner Mlkva," he said, "I am convincedthat Don Hales is the
RepsbllèanParfy's besthopeforvictorylnNovomher;"

tierischer called.Hales an aggressive and;tireless campaigner,
andonewhowilldevoto full tone to the campaign effort. Dan has
both the Inteflectuacitalont to debateMibva on thecomplex Issues
aclngthCosgreas/'beadded. .

In response, Hales said that he censtders theendorsement a
partlfhlarcompliment."lamdelightedtbataprt obolms been
threughthebawewosldplaceblscoofldencejnrnycancn.pa....he

: Be racJaims-new job
.

:.dOSCd1tîOjfOrCOrnmjfteeman..
As your Democratic I Mei. withellier community

Cølflloltteeman,Ihavobeenvej.y leaders, ledthebattletogreserve
Yocalabootprub1omjapa, the ldentltyof our suburbs, so

-suthosalqcortaohn at O'Hac that youandfcan live the life
andtheattacipt bYtheSSTtO get that wecbfae ferourselvea when
rUflWayrIghtaatO'Hare,e Our WemOVedtOthOOÙbUrItO.

V organlzaliwi obtained more than
5000 uignatueg, ihich we tilO kindof things that
preaented to -coug-ean utepuiciican
Mlkva, wha then preuented or . Democrat, representing the
Prnddent carter with our viewo °° people In the township,
about the SliT. We anticipate a must be talking about. He must
favccableresult. Convince hin party of the
I hive epearheácieci the drfre of these Issues and

along with 50 . auburban mwh be able to get sOmethlhg
Communities, including Des
.aines,ModonGj80, Nico and
Park Rldge ta get water rates toO new Conimltteemm
reduced. We filed a auN against °' a P&OOfl dealln.w1th the
thé Qtyofcaileg, alleging that °°° al
thai' have been overcha_rgbi. cia "° wh umneone aba posons ost
forwaterfrwhIegttcjgf literature and promoteu his

- -' -

Busínossrneñ pp
. Scout luñch.-

Aria húslnea8 loadora are .......
pitching in thesedays to help
nearly 18,OM hoya ncirolled In the
Northwtat Suburban Council,

-

Boy.Sçouta of America. In the
P1aufllOgntageisthel9.tj.j
Sçont l4cochO-Reetobeheid at ..
theArffilgtoffparkhilinfl -

V V
:

Corporation In Barrington;
Befl5IdWQIaPIN.AndNintyice

Prealdeist of Ailatote in
-Nortbbrook, . Cbajrtnan of.
Buai and Tndicifrlal DivisIon
I; Jahn A. - Bauschlpi..
Relations and ?eraóonel
Maccager: a! . Weitern Eleci*ric
Company- Tnc:. in Honing
Meadowo. lThalrman of Business
and- Industrial Division . II;
Joseph V. LoleriJe; Presidoot of
LoVerde Caststjei Co. of
Nies, sinnan of Çectldn
Dl!IllOIS E; John L Skandecep,
PmtdPqcpurCumIructbon
tImW bi.QII0NGa; Qmlrininc

:T,____ . V-'. OUlneI3,fuin.fl: ¿ -

i,»

Blase commends
- volunteers ¡n
. Democratic Party

Democratic Committeeman
Nicholas Blooe, addressing a
recent -Moine Township
-Democratic. Organization
meeting where he was
unanimously endorsed for the
position of Democratic
Committeeman for Maine
Township in the March 21
Pzhnary, charged that there isan
effort underway to change the
Mdtoe Township Democratic
Organization. The Moine
Township Demdcratic
Organization h olways existed
by virtue of the terge number of
Volunteers that go into the
precincts and do the job of
drawing ont the Democratic vote
In Our Township. We hove
relatively few patronage
positions, or otherwise known as
political jobholders, to do

-Pcecinct work.
- Blanes opposition has stated

thot the future of the Democratic
- party in Malice Township lles in

filling the Organization with
potronago.jobholcjers. Blase said
that thin would V he going
backwnrdn and would be a
throwback to old Chicago stylo
politics. it is enoentiol, be stated,
thatMoino Township Domocrotic
Organization remain free frein
Chimgo otyle politics in.order to
insure that we woolcl be able te
èngreso oui- ouburbon point -of
vléw, even if that point of view

--conflicts with that of Chicago if

we allow Ourselves lo be taken
aver by a Democratic
Comnoitleeman who feels that
political jabholders are the
answer to an effective
Organization, then sorely,
without o qoestion, we will be
controlled and run by County
office holders, whose allegience
Is primarily with the City of
Chicago.

We must cooperate with
Chicago, bot n cannot he
controlled by Chicago. Our
Organization will coutinoe ta
remain independent of political
forces that ore outside of Maine
Township.

We hove gane from one of the
weakest Townships
democratically, to one of the
strongest. We ore 5th not of 30
Townships in Democratic vate.
We will continue te culot largely
as a volunteer Organisation and
wewull cnntinnets be successful.

Mikva moving
offices

Effective 4/1/70 Congressman
Abner J. Mikva will be moving
his congressional offices from
401gb Church st. in Skokie,
Illinois, 80076; 1420 Miner st., in
DesPlomes, Illinois, 6001G, and
230 5. Dearborn in Chicago,
Illinois, 60604 to 2100 N. Ridge
Ove. in Evonntnn, Illinois 60201.
The now phone nomber ¡s 312-004-
95H

ijaliols
available

Calvin R, Satker, Nues
Township Democratic
Committeeman urges all
regislered voters unable to vote
m the primary so March 21, tu
vote by absentee h011nt.

Applications far absentee
baliste are now available at the
Riles Township Democratic
Headquarters, 4054 Oaklon,
Skokie.

Absentee application will hé
accepted by mail until March 16,
al the County Clerk's Office,
County Boilding, tl8 N. Clark st.,
Chicago.

Those wishing to vote absentee
in person may do so from now
until March 20 at the County
Clerk's Office, Room 402
weekdays 90m-5 p.m.

For any qaestinm regarding
the March 21 primary, call Riles
Townahip Democratic
Headquarters, 073-7779.

Nimrod ¡n
NCSL meeting

Senator John Nimrsd (R-
Glenview) participated in the
State-Federal Assembly,
National Conference. of State
Legislators, Washinglon, D.C.
March 1-3,1970.

Nlznrod, who is Vice-Choit-mon
of the fllinois Energy Resources
Commission, teak port in the
NCSL Energy Committee
meeting with the Chairman at the
house, tongressmau Ashley of
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Absentee Nues Days CarnivalkIn
raffle tickets available

The annual Nies Days Carnival
will be held at Four Flaggo
Shopping Center, beginning
Wednenday, July 14 through
Sunday, July Four Flagga in
located at Golf rd. and
Mllwaukeeave. inNilen,
Raffle tickets are ans available.

There are anly 2,5i O tickets
printed. The donation for a ticket
Ia $9 and the winner need nat he
present temis,
There are many prizes this year

and your chances of winning are
greater than ever. They are I In
157.
The prizes are ist prize - fully

equipped 1978 Ford LT.OE, 2nd
prize - a dream Vacation far two,
donated by Situ Travel Service,
Windjanllner Travel Service,
Van Dyke Travel Agency and
Kabelt Travel Service, 3rd prIze -
17" color TV. 4th prIze - $120
savings açcosnt (donated by Golf
Mill State Back), 5th prIze - $160
navingo account (donated by
Dempater Plaza State Bank) 6th
prize - $100 oavingn accouai
(donated by First Federal of
Chicago) 7th prIze - $100-GM
Certificate (donated by Rand
Jewelers), 0th prIze - $100 Gift
Certificate (donated by ABT.

Ohio, and the fiS. Departznent of
Energy officiate.

Ntmrod also participated In
general sessions uf the
Washington Conference which
included an address from
Secretary of the Interior, Cecil
Ajidrewn.

TV), 9th prIze - Bushel, wine &
Liquor (donated by Minelli
Bros.), 10th prIze - 19" Blech &
White TV. (donated by Alert
TV.), 11th prIze - 12" Black S
White TV. (donated by
Gullivern), 12th prIze - 12" Black
& White TV., lath prize - 12"
Black &WbIteT.V., i4thpri.ze -40
Channel CB. (donated by
Booby's), 15th prIse - F.M.
Aircraft Short Wave Radio
(donated by Center Camera),
lGthprlze-Bowllng Bali (donated
bySportaznaij).
Molly ether prizes edil he given

not each night at the festival, Get
Yost- tickets early by contacting
Sandio Frtedznan, 8132 Oconto,
Riles 60648 nr The Nifes Days
Committee, P,O, Box 40044 Niai
60648, Remember there are only
l,i00ticketo,

Nibs Days accoptiig
fund requosts

The Nies Days CaflmIRee is
accepting requests for funds
from the procedde of the Nies
Days Festival. All reqaenin for
tands must be received by April
25 Please send your requests te
Rilen Gayo Committee, Box 46044
Riles, Il6O6,

Receives degree
AimaI 1,itOpersom are included

In the official lint uf these whn
hove received bachelor's,
master's Or specialist's degrees
from Westefn Michigan
University. Inchided was Cynthia
A. Witecki, 8307 N. Elmorest.,
Riles

HEAD OF
cABBAGE -

WHILE
THEY LAST

jpll&&i, i® tb&JI
_wI

DRY- RCPE
.J__ RECIPE: '\

MOTOR BANKING FACILITO

Ho... TUiS.. TOURS . FRI

8:00 AM-lOO PM

woo.. g
8-00 0M I 00 PM

te

1. Come into the Main Lobby Maçh 9th thru March 18th

- - 2. eposit any amount to your account or open a new one

Receive a head of cabliagefrom the teller

Combine with corned beef -

Mix with "Thanks" for being our bank customer

Have a happy St PatrcksDay . ..

MAIN LOMO

MOR.. TUIS . fHURS,9:000M-4:OOPM wtos0Ao Closed
FRIDAY 9:00 AN-3-00 PM SATURQAV 9:00 AMI-00 PN

500 PM800 PM
saspa5aaolwcieup -

Ipllza
dempster .9!d greenwood. illinois 60648

- - . - 312/298 3300:
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With one of the roughest winters
in history behind ujo, residents of
northwest Chicago and suburbs

- can look forwardto First Federal
of Chicago's 16th annual rose and
houseplant promotion, ono of the

, firntnignsof spring.
This year, First Federal of

Chicago, the largest savings and
loan in Illinois, will offer the
American Dawn, a hybrid tea
rose developed exelnoively for
First Federal by Jackson &
Perkins, world-lamons rose
growers. The American Dawn
blossoms have velvety petalo,
ranging from pink tu crimson0
with a touch of creamy white on
the underside.
Since 1963, when First Federal's

roue promotions began, over
596,960 rose bushes Meo been
given away.
Highlighting the promotion,

which begiho March 13 and
continues through April 8, is a
spring flnwer display in the lobby
of First Federal's main office at
Dearborn and Madison. "Each
year our lobbies are turned Into
beautiful gardons that Loop
workers and ahnppera reolly
apprecIate," said Marilyn R.
HopkIns, vice president of
advestlsingandpublie relations.
More than l5varieties of garden

flowers, cortos and hosaeplanta
will be displayed. including
rhododendrons, azaleas. osions,
calceolarla, cIneraria and femo.
Fluer planta include palios, ficus,
dracena arbeffleras aIIdNOefOIk
Inland Pine.
Flower displays are also

TheBUgle,Th,Mprcb13g7

First Federal
:òf. Chicago's rose
"Sign of Spriúg"

Sevee-yeár.old Terry MWahe of Chicago, the .iiloteniafton
PosterChild, andE. Sionley Enlund,chsimoan dehiefexecativo
officer of First Fedorpi of Chicago apprçcia the fragrance of
First Federal'sAmerican Down rose. Terry, who Is blind, visited
with Enland st an Amllng'o greenhouse where Fifst Federal's
roseo are being readied for display; The rose mid h000eplant
promotion, now In Its 16th year, begins March-13 and Continues
through-April 0.

featured where space permits at
many of First Federal's other 22
offices throsghnatChicagoland
The American Dawn, which won

s gold medal in international
competition at The Hague,
Netherlands, is 1973, w the fourth
is a serien of hybrid tea rosei
offered to First Federal
customers since 1963. The first
was the First Federal rose,
followed by the First Federal
Gold in 1068, and the Billionaire
is 1973, which marked First
FederaPo topping the billion
dallar mark in assets.
The American Dawn ran be

ordered at all First -Federal
offices or by mail for a deposit of
$20 or more to a new or existing
savingn account. Or, for thnse
wha don't have a plaCo to plant a
rose bush, one of three
houseplants will be offered:
Golden Pothau which bas waxy,
dark green leaves; the Japanese
Fatula, which can grow to eight
feet tall, and the Moses-in-the-
Cradle, a cluateringfoliage plant.
Rose bushes are sent to
customers at the proper planting
timo; hooseplantamsutbepicked
up at one of First Federal's 23
office
Isi northwest Chicago and

suburbs, rose3 and hsaseplanta
can be ordered at First Federot
nf Chicago's offices located at
3940 N. Harlem ave., ChIcago
Ill E. Rand rd., Mount Prospect;
8400W Den3pnterst, NUes; 123
N. Naethwest'isy., Park fudge;
780 Mall dr., Sçbaunuburg; 23 E.
Dimdeerd., BuffaloGrove.

/-

For 40 hours evey week, 52 weeks a
yearour illinois Training Center
conducts classes for Centel employees
on subjects that focus on technlcaj,
administrative and managerial skills

The program utilizes everything from
imulations with actual equipment to

videotape soenanos of work situations.
It's a program whIch gives employees

feedback on their progress at set
interval throughout the courses.

In 1977, we spent aver $110,000 on
this training programrepresenting over
26,500 hours of employee training.

In addition, we also ftave a tuitIOn
assistance program forany employee
who chooses to take a job-related
cow-se.

And we think it is worth every penny.
We're deeply committed to a pr'gram

- that accomplishes so many worthwhile
goals.

entel. - '-

It providés our employees with the
knowledge andskills to dO their. -- -

jobs bettèr .--- -

- It helps all of, us keep pace with the --

stagèrun amount;of new technological--
- advanoes-in- our indústry. -

:

cgzJmALiElsonoren compone
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FNBOS wélcomes
spring with 5 foot
Easter bunny

74 kBui zft4

For all of you who hove had it np to bore with this winter - First
Notional Bosh of Skokie has hrought a harbinger of Spring into
their lobby in the form ola five foot Easter Bonny.
Nestled among the many lush tropical plasto that regularly adorn

the spacious lobby of the bank, in this 5 foot 'Pooka" (for those of
yac who remember Elwood P. Dowd'o, Harvey).
Friday, March 24, in plenty of time for Easter presentation, the

hank will have a drawing and award the rabbit to some lucky
entrant who has dropped an entry blank loto the box next to the
bossy.
Jans05 Bolines, a fifth grader at st Lombert School, shows off

jat how biga 5foot Easier Bonny really is.

-

ntel acquires
Ohio Telephone
Company
The acquisition of the Lorain

)ObIo) Telephone Composy by
Central Telephone and Utilities
Corp.,parent company of Central
Telephone Company of Illinois,
was compleled March 1, said
Robert P Renos, chairman and
Ohiefexecotive officer
Locals, which will be operated

osa fJTlJssbsidiary, serves more
thon 82,000 telephones is the City

- - of Locals ond the surrounding
- area westof Cleveland.

Io conjonction With the
acquIsition, the company
announced the appointment of
John M. Mallory to the new
position of general customer
service manager with the Ohio
subsidiary.
Mallory, division plant manager

ln CfU's Nevada Division hi Las
Vegas Is a 26year employee of
theCeotelsyotem: - - - - -

CTU Is the nation's fourth
largest independent telephone
company andserves LO ñsllllon
telephsnesin lOstates. Theutility
also omm electric companies in
twootherstates.

Art gallery exhibit
There Is-still time to view the

art gallery exhibit at the First
National Bank of Des Plaines

- Convegièncé Center,. 760 Lee
- ftreet. Oils -and watércalors

--Ç-- -creàted by members of the Eses- - flames ArtGaildwilj continue to
be on display through the end of

.- March. - - -

Bank officer
appointment

- JohnSLlleaulieu, president e!
Gienview State Bank, has
announced the appointment of
Mr. Kenneth R. Runnfeldt as
Baiíkhig and Assistant Trost
Officer. He previously was
associated with the Harets mist
&Savings Bank of Chicogo in the
çoeporate trost department. A
graduato of St Ambrose College
in Davenport, Iowa, Mr.
Rannfeldt is a Nerthfleld
resldeat.-

--Aflworksaresignedbytheor
- fist and offered for sale. The
exhibitmay be seen weekdays 10

-

a.m.to7p.m.and5atw'deyoantfi
2p.m.
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F,v seniors tram Maijllac been named finalista In thiHigh School in Nòrthlleld bave Year's National M0i

according to school officials, whi,I Scholarship competition

were iaWIed this past week by
the National Merit Scholarship
Corporation.

SPRING CLEA ING

BARGAIN
MchbArir8$aIe

35% discountai, all Df

Our housahohi deeDing

products. Call

729-8088

Now ot.DAVE cONY FORD, 6200 Touhy Ave.,
Nile,, II.

- Save your valuable time by making e
definite appointmènt with TOM.PAPPAS Today -
Phone 641-0444 Moiaj 2 to 12 - Tuesday 12
to 9 - Wedflesday 2 to 9 (Thursday off) Fdoy9

:tó6-SaturdayafldSundoyloto6 .

MariJIaC names National M Puedo carnDain Mikva to

The five finalists are, Thlane
Dusty of Hiles, Eileen Durkin of
Pèrk Ridge, Mary Ellen Ewen of
Northbrook Nancy Konvalinka,
also of Northbrook, and Kathy
Bates, an early gradaate of
Marillac and now a student at
Loyola University.

IF YOU NEED A NEW. OR USED
CAR OR TRUCK SEE

TOM PAPPAS

, . MA1NETOWNSHIp ....

DEMOCRATIC COMMfl1EEMAN

OTE!
TUES

Fnm.ninm11f1t1 coordi ate'
DeluourMuc t,omsimweuian 01 Piled

.-- -- S.
:o;

rwIJ £Aww%awsw Sun WeòkarneaPucnicandidatefor TowmhiphenameUm?o,"nald

Vonanlsslonêr and LBwver and the seedof t C P.S debaterepresent itil thepeople ¿fMain rj'.

Maine Township, Is working as Workers In the Pued. Congniasman Abnerj.MIkva .

a member of the ateerisig
ennimlinee whfchwlU edeedinaté
State-Wide Sim Week ìfiutth,.
scheduled to take place the that
weekofMay, SunWèek
to he a major event. With
thousaolla of acroM the
counh7 involving themaelvèaln...
nalo faba, tenth-
Ins and other energy-related.
activtttes, Schonla, churches,
coisaèrvatlon groups,
government . agencies and
interested individuals are all
planningtotakepart.
The League of Women Veteen,

with a grant fl't.dn the . illinois
Divinlon of Energy and the
Illinois Inatltute for
Environmental Quality, la
leadlngihe organlgatlen of Sun
Week activIties, Judy Beck, 'of
the Glènvlow League of Women
Votera, chairs the steering
commutee. .
Hikva'athdkintoaetoollj

between the events orjitjzers,-itg
the Illinois coflgresalonal
delégatlon and government
agencies. TheCongresasnan nani,
'I. consider l a tremendous
privilege tobelp make Sun Week
a gstweek.In minoIs and a
succOasfol week In the Tenth
District." . He la aSno co-
sponnoring a House Resolution
declaring May 3, 1978, "Sun
Day"-a day tobe set aside for a
natlonalcelebraUon of solar

. ...
Mlkva han urged that by

esploring and emphasizing the
oppoitwsltlea and poteìslaJ of
nolar energy,San.Week can help
laythe groundwork forcitnuejous
planning at the nation's energy
future. He sald,"It eOUItho
much like Ethls Day In 1970,
which provtdedthe impetus fora
new....awareness of the
envfrenment."

flkliard Laboda, á jnníoiat
Notre Darne High School

. for
Boys, has been announced as.tho
first place sword winnef in his

: division atthe fifth annjsalflhijio
ftstitutc of Technology
Engineering Fair. The faiils the
culmination of competition
among thehJgh schools lnthe
gniòter. metrppolitaji. Chicago
area. Rlchard'slfrsj place awitrd

- came bUho juolor/seolorPapro
and Drawings comjietitlon which
lnvalved25flnefist .,,.;'...

Richard ngd hisparenila (Mr.
andMys. 7641W. -
Maln,Nilea) were guestsô! lfl'at

-an award.lujwhenn beiden:.
Monday, 11'ebrisacy . ita
recognition for his first pInko
finish JI? presentij-pjch onth a
$25 savings bond, a brief case,
and a certificate from the
Umvomtty - -

MrDenHelsnasm, ôhalrnianOf
the ...: Businese .......nial
OGiupatlonational Arts Dept.-at
Notre Dame. ban placed the
award winning projeittondKaplay
lu the main foySi' of the high
school. -

On Doan°s If -

The Unteerulty ofDityten bas
annaunced thellean's Usi for the

-flrptofthe 197779a
year. lacludedias Gall Mari42
Browñ.874lN. Wlseerat1 tilles.
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New Privacy Bonds at Glenview
State Bank.
Glenview State Bank is pleased lo
announce a new, high interest
yielding money market instrument:the

Privacy Bond You can now
enjoy the autonomy of a private
'Swiss bank account", the avail-
ability ofinstanl cash and earn
from 6%.to 7t'% interest
,: Privacy Bonds are issued in the
name of 'Bearer" ocily. Glenview
State Bank records only the serial
number, denomination and
maturjty of the Bond. They're
redeeñied at full face value plus
earned interest atmaturit. No a

endorsement is required At no
: . point is there any record of the -

identèly ofthe Bearer:.thusenabling -

you to save and earn high bank
interestin private, -

No IRS .1099 form issued
Although Glenview State Bank is
unable to provide an IRS 1099
form (since there is no record of
the Bearer's identify), le is bound
by honor to report the interet
incöme on his tax retUrns,
Just Iikó cashi
Privacy Bonds can be cashed by
anyone at any time: Possession
Constitules Ownership This means
that ownership of Privacy Bonds is
easily transferable and Ihey provide
you with the added coñvenience of
instant cash. At the same time,
care should be taken to ensure
their security. A safe deposit box
is recommended forsafe keeping.

Member F.D.I.C.

Since Privacy Bonds cease to
earn additional interest at maturity,
theyshould be redeemed promptly -
thereafter.
FDIC Insured
Your Privacy onds receive the
same FDIC insurance protection
asother timecertificates and

.: savings déposits, Bonds redeemed
: prior tp their maturity date earn at

theregular passbook savings rafe
less 90 days' interest.
Start saving in private today!
510pm at Glenview State Bank
today and,begin earning high bank
interest in privato.
Privacy Bonde earn: Maturity

.6% l-2Yeurs6% 2Yeis
71/4% 4Years
7% . 6Y!ars

hard and faster in this lastweek CnvipaJgn are all volanteers who
beforetheMarch2lelectianashe are here wulllngtyand not Qûder
and his volunteers have worked the threatof reprisal Ortosa of
tinco the campaign kicked off. jobs like bis oppositions' cai
Puedo baa walked almost every Active volunteers canvassing or
precinct In the Township asking parejo are suburbanites from
many votera personally to MaJneTowssel.iplikePaicio,wha
supporthimwiththejrvotes. are ansioso to progressively"t am a candidate for improve our community and
Democratic Committeeman. I bring about a chungo for the
am not running agalnstBlase for bettsc.
Mayar," stated Nacela. "My Wlien elected Maine Township
opponmt has confused thereal Democratic Committeeman,
baues of this race with Puedo bas pledged his flail effort
misleading rumors and false lii resolving the problems his
lnaendss, that have no basis or opponent han negligently or
truth. He has talked about his. intentionally ignored. For
work as Mayor of Hiles, but he ixaniple: Puccio Is concernedfalls to state' any with resolving the problems In
accomplishments for his 12 non' the;East Maine Unincorperóted
productive . years as the 'area, hein determlnedto develop
Canunitteeman. ' lt ja a serelce-orlenteS Grassroots
eileosraging to my candldaëy to political organization, to fight far. have my opponent admit he Is an. elected Legislator toguilty t .misspendlng funds Springfield who is a rósident of
belonging to the Members of the oartownship, one who Is familiar
Democratic Organization and with our problemsof annemitlon,
that ho now wants to develop a education,.trannpnrtation and
working Orgnklzatlos InMalne overWoUon.
Township as a result of my 'On. Match 21, next Tuesday,

'peeple'orientedcampalgn." . thepeopiecan exerólse their trite
Puco bas also Stated that the feelings abituI what baa not,

tespenseirom the peoplehéhits 'huppéaèd over. the pitat 12
mitt walking doorto door sadat yearn," said Piaccio. "I am
the morning railroad steps. lias asking every voter In Maine
cojivineed hint that his opponent Tminshlp to let me werk for
has dee nothing to prnrnoe the y you elect me, IW11IDemocratic ParLy of . Its wrk with you to sôlve the
candidates. He has also bees exlstjg problems In Maine
remiss ist eplalnIng;the ninny Township." . ..
services a fominhtteeman ohitold
ho ahle to offer. Services are DObOIB competition
important to the people, no Maine East debateró Ed
matterwhattlwlrstatlon laMe. . Fisinegan and charlen Moeller

"Myopposeot can'tpossiblydo placed fourth, assI Lenny Gallthe job of a Mayor, Laquai' asid J001 Liberami, fifth place, in

Glenvi .:«e øañIj_.
SilOWaukogao Road.'l825Glenviefa Road US Naval Air Station Phone: 312 729.1900
Bank houes-7 am. f07 p.m. everyday escept Sunday. . .

Automatic BankingCenternopes 24 haut, a dayevery day.
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Gene Salamon a Republican leader with the courage
and dedication to confront Americas Wiest senous problems
high taxes mounhinginfiation financial irresponsibility.
Gene Salamon cares, listens, understands. aiid res-
poñds to the 10th district needs. .

Gene Salamon isconcerneo' with helping people ata time
when peoptened help;.. .

.Gené Salamon nebds you and the 10th Illinois district
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GENE SMAMO$ ANA. IOREMEMBER.
SUPPORT HIS cANDIDACY.AS A.VOLUNTEER WORKER

ORWIThAMONEYCONTRIBUTION
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ELiGIBLE FO 041E. OF . ' S

ILLINOIS .L : HIGH
ZDJTOIS' A 500
TaAFFlc I°QI$A#fl Mflrdb -q fl 5!HIORS
MFVy ! '° 'V .W4% p 4f ESSAY

!EMICAS : SCHOLARSHIP CØNYEST

- . AWARDS .

.11i.Cti.t Cssninjttee of the
UUniI f4ftorp' TriMe Safety
S.ernlaar baa aelécted thefollowed essays as the best

fremthIaarea.
More than tOO high school

, senI6Tè mabinitted essays In this
.. year cwfle$ siStered on the

subject. "Teenage . Traffic
. Aectdeats: How Osa The Record
. BelsaProved?"

The recerdof teenage drivers is
nagoed. AJthoiiglraoeoaahingfsr
21ß% of OU dr1v, titilare
Involved. bi 37.17% of all
accldents-The problem Is a

Local finalists in
T fràffksafety essayconteSt

serious one; ft has been ,increaing ccureace of loess- Thesé are sonic . passible
estimattit that teen car crashes caimedaccldents. . riaclisie to teenage accidents

Fisafik-&ç ShellFthaegau
*tosaiurcb tarr.; Riles, a santoS
atMalneEastantpatty Pater
7154 BtèèJI. -Nifes, ri eaIor it
RegivaDocaa.

till, M.00tt osaule s Year. While !.lsat tiens. jIICIUPIIUO moseL theirnarents. T
there..are iwseral afe pithing protiibiy actke tiiesafe cars is ici the
tipsEvetèìsnedwhichcouldheip dptvfig techniques. 90% of the . preidém. The.prob!em is potpto.
thedriverstorceacddesis, jiie.- Unfortunately, the arebeingper.aaientlylajuredor
1ivoa't waste time on thesis dt.c.jw tntheiO% of the killed- because teenagers
because they are likely to go time when sge" seems to get in cântinse to diive recklessly
unheeded; The disregard loony the way - whèn safety despite what they were taugM In
tèena have shown, at times, of precautioje are igIIoredand peer driereducatIonclasses.
simple safe drivijig teçhniques pressure tu reacted to. S'or . wiali kaow that iteting a -
has led sue to belleve that.:a

. example, every new driver problem is not as difficult as
ising of lb. driving age to leans In driver education class. solvIng one. Teenagers must

eiglitesa.lsthesslvsolñtiontotlie up.e .dshi .,.mditinsu paresuitate o.,ok on offnri too oln .IAOOO.I Wi

:- - - . redeedd--- mit.pointthese.
following distance Bat bess directionals There are many
pianI teens recaU this fact on theo.0.teenagera as individuals
Saturday nightswhen they're out can do tó prevent more teenage
"crulslng't with friends? This is sccidenls.They esa qbey trafOs
only one of many relatively sigsandsgeodlinoils. Beforê the
minor abases. There is a muSh teenagers do this..wemust help
moréseriouisoae-drunkdriving. them realize a oath driver is a
Siveysrevealtha'tene-halfofall goedlrivér .

arhqol students *Ink regularly One maimer is which we cou
andasignihicantnomber othese minjmlze the nwnber at teenage
driñk ;. in driving-connected traffiç accidents is tp revisO
situations. The iamherofàrresta current driver Oducatioa
In Illinois forties drank driving prograise. The caftent driver
wentup 2015% from 1975to 1975, educatlonprogrsmis hetterthan
revolting in 441 areats. I dse't it was la the pant but there-li
nded to lk at statistics toknaw room for haprovementSis heuss
a prolem Opiata. I sos it efdriving with sa instructor is
everydar in pÉopl&l know - my sufficient If you are dbleto gabs
own age - who think nothing of pevieeco in driving in ulitypes -
having a few beers- sr more of weatherA studentshould nøt -
before takingtheihInr 0isnk he permitted to secure a driver's
drivers are s death trap ltcenseuntithehssdriveninrais, -

Apparently many teem aren't snow. and sunny weather The
mature enough to realize this - or student should alio have
to consider, ahead of ulpo, the expeiievceisdrivinghstheniejjt
posIbte . cossequences of their The current driver education
d'lv!n under the Influencent couldbeiinprovwLffá student

can gain mire practical
experienite In diivingln all types
ofròadconditioss.
Anothìr way we can help reduce

the numbei nf teenage accideits
is to teich the teenager. Ini
meaning of responsibility. The
tonnages must rçalize each Usai
hç drives a car, he is nat only

this time the majority of tiens responsible for his Schemas a
don't really even netd cas-st they driver, but he Is rusposinible ter -
servemaintyssacoaveoience, - the lives if other people who are .

A good number nf high sihool on theroat, lf'we fall to teach
drivers have demonstrated that teenagers . the meaning . of
they are not riady, at thais, to respotsilbility, we canant hope ti.
accept sod deal with the - achieve our goplof a reduced
Immense respolloibitity that teenigeraccidestrate .
comes with operating; on Teenage drivers tind to be
automobile. What most be aggressive drivers. They rush
weighed is the iscoaveniesco here aid then, 'bliwing oil"
canneti sorne sixteen and stoptighis und cruising at 75. .

teventeen yearnlds sviso must go mpht The schoola . drivi.
without cars, against the saved uducaUenpeigram is itressing
lives and reduced injuries that -difensive driving but it doesnetwill result If licenses are ee - to penetrato into the . -

restricted. Certainly a rèlsingef . student's mind. Defensive.
. the driving age to elghteea .l driving Is the safest way to drive

. warrested.Ii Is the only viable und we must keep os
. way teenage driving accideats entpbeslib.g It In our driver.

educatlonprograins. . : .

Teenage accidents area seul
problem bût we ian eliminate
this problem by improving our
present driver - education
program and inotitUng in a
teenager's mind the
respousiitility of a drivor. If wo
can reduce the number if
teenage accidenta,we will make
oli.' roads oaf! f' ! drivma, -

lam -not suggesting tust age
eighteeñ is some magical point
where maturity. is suddenly

, roadbed, Butitdoesmarktheage
when a homages moves out of
high choot, where social
pr0500res are-especially strong,
and into college or a job. Until

heelgaafyj
.

ShetisFinnegan
MaineRastHlghschool

lt Is noi difficult fer today's
teenager to visualize what their
parents' reaction would be If they
canse home with their parents'
car smashed "Was it worth

.

going ovfrthtiapeedfhpjt to pick
. . up your date on time?""Dldn't

yen learn your lesson after you
reneWed two traiRe tickets?" "t
knew this would happes You
always drive so recklessly."

M MASk painting class
Physically handicapped adults 3 p-m at the Mayer Kaplan

frein Maine and Riles Townsiups Jewish Community Center in
are now enjoying sO Acrylics keeping with the M NARR
Painting Clam sponsöreil by Plnl500pby,enjsyinent.aadjelf
Maine-Niles Asascislion df paced bearnmg arome key leIne
Special Iteerestinn Dnor to door Program success people with no
tra.aportatiois is provided by M. prior experience re eocouraged
NARR mit's bus equipped with toregister. -

hydrauliclift; this service is in. This is just ene of the mussy
chIdedfornoi.ddjuoiudfeetothe recreation programs available

cipant. for physically handicapped
The class meets every Wed. adults in the area. For mare in-

,- iiestlay afternoon froml:30 until fármationpimsecailglgd6lt

ReglaaDnsninlaiiHigjScbebi
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Spring soccer
:

The MortonGrovo ParkDlsfrlct
. wift be running a Spring Soccer

program tilsegin in April, 197&
. th year the program will be

eider the capable leadership of
Read Coach, Mr. Peter Zorn. We
atti be expanding oar Soccer
.prngiambisstudethefollswIsg
MidgeIn . 5.10 years Moadoy &
Wednesday 4.5 p, or 5.6 p.m.;
latermediatea - 11.13 years
1ieOduy & Thursday 4.5 p.m. or
&4p.m.;HtrnScheuseagae -14-
1QyearWedney 4-6p.m. and
16-18yearaTuedìy44p.m.

. n5yse all teams yili be In
theltaveling Young Sportsmans
Soccer League with games for
Midgets & Intermediates at
harter Packund the High Scheel

. es will be at NUes West
osaway game is planned

AllgaineS will be en Saturdays.
'1ie fée for the traveling bagne

. fflbe $lhperboy and includes a
noeeer.

Registrations are now being
accepted at the Park Office, 6834
Dempster st., Monday thru
Friday, O a.m.'li p.m. and
Saturday. 9 a.m.42 noon. For
further Information cali the pack
office atSlli'1200.

. .Miyor Marlin Buller
. Mayor Alan Itelseraun
Miyor Carolyn Krause

:
M1101' James Ryan
Mayer Thomas Smilh

. Mayor Bichar.? Wolf
lion. William Bringham
Richard Sichel
lion. Philip Raffe

. Hon. Margaret Wiesen
LeslIe Herbier

. Hon. Fiend Yonkero
.. .Genrgiu BuxIon

Riobne Cunfirid
. Dwighl Wallon

Lorraine Roso
Willi0rn R. Kearney

. . Triiniee Ralph' Ciarbour
. Frank Cenetdine

f Thea5*ThnsadIy,MIrchlLøB

Cardiac Exercise Program
A cardiac Exercise i°regram,

sponsored by the Maine-Riles
MsaclsuonofSOistlteudsa
In cooperation with the binari
Association of North Cook
County, is now taking
applications for mule and female
resideots at Maine and NUes
Townships. ThIs program will
meet Mmday, Wednesday and
Thursday evesings from 8:30 te
7:35 p.m. at the Old Orchard Jr.
High School, in Skokie. The cost
is $90 for Moine and Nites
Township residents and $135 for
all others. The fee severo 15
weeks of this caotinUuou
program, and PartIcipants may
begin participating ose week
after ollthoir tsrnia are received
In our office.
The CacdtacExerciso Program

is a program of sopervised
exercise, recreation, and
education for individuals who
bave Cemniry Heart Disease, or
are In the rehabilitative period
following a Mycerdlal Infraction,
By Pass Surgery, or other
CardiocDysfnnctlon, or who may
be determined to be at risk of
heart disease (I.e. high blood
pressure, overweIght, tow
toleroncetoexerclse,etc.)

JOHN J.

IM
A Proud Record,

. Chicago Tribune

. Park Ri4e Advocate

. Park Ridge Herald

. Des P!aines Suburban

. Des Plaines Highlande

Endorsed by fhe Republican Organizations of Maine arid NUes Townships

Supported by these area leaders:

o STAi! MNATO*
I_ iNNI*flPS pounes

Camls.igfl Chairmen,Hon. Raymond Hollis
Hon. EIh.'i Koleruo
Hon. Eleanor Rohrbueh
Dr Paul Hucsvilo

(Partial
Hon. Donald Cnpeiund
Hon. Richard Cewen
William C. Ciofi
AId. Kenneth Davio
Dnlii Ellis
Hon. James Dowd
Millen Erieknon
Dr. Harold Feder
Hon. Wailer Flinleup
Erna I. Gans
Hon. Donald Goodman
William Graham
Hon. Leonard lt. Grasian
Frank B. Hall
Joan Hall
Ahi. John Hank
Dr. Frank Henley
Hon. JaneS Juekeul
Riehard EmS

Business Chairmen, Sen. John W. 10111) Carroll
Sen. W. Russell Arringlon
Goy. Richard B. Ogilvie
Gos. William G. Siralton

Listing)
Hon. Edward Korhler

. Hn.iKav Korff
Erman Kramer
Richard Leider
Al.l. Jim LeMav
Ralph Mai-lin
Aid. William Maaloakr
Andrew MrNail Iii
Hon. William Mesirk
Aid. Gerald Meyer
jack Meverhoff
Hal Mueller
Alberi Nuder
Georgo' A. Nichols
A.C. Nielsen, Jr.
John O'Connell
Al.?. Fi-edirir Old,.
AId. John W Pullen
Rep. Penny Pull-n

vo -

progress io reviewed by the
cardiac exercise slatS and the
participant's personal physician
io order to make periodic
adjustments and evaluate
progress. For additlonol
lnfnrmatlon contact the Maine-
Nibs Association of Special
Recreation, ot674-5512.

William Nr.11k,'
Truoler Bud Richardson
Thomas Roroer
Karl Rohlrn
Donald Rumafrld
Troolc,' Juanillo GoboIIserg Sako
Hon. William Sauter
Philip, Schrubl,', Jr.
AId. Edward Srnl.w
Aloi. John So'iup
Dr. Richard R. Shun
W. Choient Stone
William Sullivan
Hon. RotoreS Teichen
tian. Marshall Thrnoux
Hon. Paul Thomas
Kay Ths,impson
Roh,'rt Wordell

SoSos, NOVOd Re-oioct.00C0000Ì000

2000!nSO'OOl
Pik sidos. iiIiw,OSoO8

PigeM

A participant must have a
medical graded exercise list that
io reviewed by hlsflser personal
physician and by the program's
medical director, Sushil Sisarnos.
MD., Director et intensive fa.e
Unit, SisokieValley Hospital. The
medical directoi establishes an
exercise prescription based on
the Individual's performance on
the exercise test. The exercise
prescription sets the guidelines
for duration, intensity. and type
at exercise the individual will
perform.
The exercise sessions are ander

the sopes-visten el an attending
phybicion, who will make
adjustments to an exercise

abservatino und evaluation nf

respossetoexerclse.

prescription based en

participant's immediate

Exercise Specialist's with
Smith, Irving Kostei, Edward Jonas and Irving Robin. 3rd Row:
Buceo GUito, Paul Wassennan, andliarry Ballt. 2nd Saw, Joseph
. Shown above are cardiac participants: Ist Row: Burtm tohea,

Paul Flermanand Max Gottelner.

medical backgrounds are present
rehabilitative process, during theto instruct and monitor the
course. Examples of theindividual exercise programs.
educational programs IsclndeEmergency equipment and
Nutrition infarmatlan. Bloodmedication is available for use by
Pressure Instruction, C.P.E.theatendtngphysictsn.
Instruction for the participant'sEducational programs for the
fnmilyondEffeclsof Medication.participant and his family are
At the completion of eachpresented to intone them st the

program, a participant'smany factors Involved in the

A Man of Integrity
A Senator of Achievement

Winning him the Endorsement of
. Skokie Review
. Glenview Announcements

- . Nues Spectator
Times Morton Grove Champion
r s Evanston Review
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. Legai Notice I NileSWest nuíìiers Notre Dame. hockey.

çvIa01theTOwoahip
at Bilan wifi peasant Ms snnua1

Tâsteea on Apdl l 19M, In the
Biles Townsldp Admlslstrailon
Building, 5255 MaIn Street,
SkeMs,IIilnols,atø 10P.M.

-Given under my bnd st the
. Blies Township AdmInIstration

flu ding this 13th day of March,

LoulsBlick,Townclerk
NilesTowaship - -: -.

The annual Biles Township
Indoor Track Championships
were held al Nibs-East High
School last .*ech. The Indians
from Biles' West. ran over and
around the flous. tim Trojans,
and the Vikings to take the team
title nIl both Ieve1. The scores
were: Vsrntty . NIlanWest 45½,
NUeS North 35, BIles East 35,
Notre Dame.38½; Sophomore -

Nitos West 63, PIetre Dsnie51,
-NilesNorthM,NilanEastl -.

-- MlesW10thadthreeindlvldasl
winners. Mike Torras won the
pole vsiIt and placed fourth In
the long jump. Paul Naweanlak
won the high j while placing
second In thehigh hurdles. third
In the low hundes, and fourth in
the triple Jump. Nestor Evaristo

- won the high hurdles and placed
. second in the low hurdles. Other
top scores for-West lore Bruce

C»
- WeU,ofcondinthetlanfthlrdin

the shot put; Nick Polcaro,- . -.
second in the 580; end Hick
Arendt, Mike Okazaki, Eric -

Borin, and Scott Nuren, third in

. Nod.instobuyno*hioi ro do.
Jost stop Is the 10bhp oid 151
eut o ea0000. You mold win
one of ihn fha foot las, otnifod
Ih,nmyl½nlCam belog dawn for
Friday, Blech 2415 io plonW of
dewier Ewterniving
Whiner vmd notbe pnlomot -
bat-please. one «,opon por oath
person so owryone basa chance.

First National Bank of Skokie
000m LINCOLN AVENUE. SKOKIE, IlLINOIS 60077 312,675-setO

0flnpoDeAjotP,t,mou0N1czCOn,ONoy,ON_UlMlenFEOORAtoEEflVOSCIOM
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bu. iweocfstwii -
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- .win champioñship , :- players named to - - - -

thelmlle ----44tandthe ,,uledtoJ, Ute

-

Ed Santácruzof Niles East won
boththe2andlmiíeraces.

. ,n the sophomore level Steve

- wonthe55OaídKeioKIsmWen
-

the pole vault and John- tloger
wontheloyarddash. -

Demon girlstm-
--- track team
The Maine East gitls' track

team placed eighth out of
tourteencehools at the Evanston
Invitational l'huroday. Team
members placing In the meet
were: Theo leach, third In the
440 and second in the long jump;
Denise Lares, fourth inlIne high
jump; and Alice Malee, sixth in

loi TUIS munnoenlbosro IttILSOOS
lÌlDL tISA 30000 SAFL1PIT

tars-mum

empder and greeonesod . nilet,ilkncio 60648 31212%-3300

-

9ae et-
t19P00 C
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BathPays Opto $15Tcwa,.VsMc1e Slicker -
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tjiuts*sss2aADflai9tIcUh1AU1*1tu*SU0N -

. -N0mI$0ffi!tø4IlS!cIl29,ls1s
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cnampions .
Mark Mahooey, ton of Mr. and

Mro, Denis Mahoñey, 7348 W
Conrad, Nlles, recently
completed hlsthlrdseason on the
varsity basketball team at Lake
ForestCoilege. -

The Foresters, under coach
Steve- ?LJLtrim, ran ap a 15-7
record and won the - co-
championship of the Midwest

- Conference.
Mahoney appeared in ali but

- three of LFC'S games and
averaged ti pointsper contest.
Ills free throw percentage of 75
per cent was ene of his team's
highest

A 1975 gradnate of Maine East
-High School, . Mahoney Is
majoring In politics.

NllesAmateur
Hockey AssoCiation

MflE.SQUIRT
. ..

-ROUSELEAGUE -

-Team 12, Unoa of -NOii and
- . Team 13, KiwanIs of Nitos,

AIIDIVISiOIi team

Fose members of the Notre
Dame . High School vársity

. hockey team hove beennamed to
the Chicago Metropoliten High
School Hockey- I,eague All-
Division team SenIor Forwards
Craig - Belluolnini -and Bill
Madoro, who finished seventh
and eleventh in the league

- scoring roce respectively, are
- repeats from last year's all-

division oquad. Craig is the son of
. Mr. and Mrs Bay Belluomini of
- Mahöney plays
for basketball

-
goaIs,t1wIawtth l7seconlloteft
In the -game. Both goals were
saslated-bÑ' Ken Tsen aud
Pat1in. ErIC filetait and Scot
Ledwon-scored for Xiwants.
AaslsthwenttoMark Sabot, Scot-
Voldsndfltevoflchallo. -

team 11, TastyPup continued
tIitfr undefeated ofreok with a 4
toi wmnoverTeam I3,Klwsiilsof
Nies. Kiwanis scored first with
an - imassisted goal -by Frank

- Neri. ToSty Pup canso bock with
-

two goals by leàdlng scorer Bob
Marroyandsiogle goals by Steve
Ham and Steve ItOback. Assiste
were credited to Steve Ham (2),
BobMurroyandtaryflolomon. -

. -- Girlstm badmiaton
Joyce JedyisOk and Caryo Mg

Carrollwanthlrdplscefog Mainé
. East at the- New Trier West

. Badminton Invitatioflal os.
Saturday, March 4. Also, Liso
Imber pinced thIrd in the I)
consolation tournament. -

. Norridge. and Mr. and Mro Leo
MaduraorefromNiies- .

Senior defensemsn Charlie -

Vano, 500 of Mr. - and. Mrs.
jlcbardVaOaofDe5P1aifles.sfld
junior goaltender Bob Mueller,
son of Mr. soll Mrs. Melinn
Moeller of NUes, roost out Notre
Dome's representation on the
t*euty-one mon squad. Senior
Bryant Johnson of Nues was
afforded honorable mention on
theall-divisionteamfl. - -

Notre Dame
swiñiming

The Notre Daine High Srhool.
Swim team- Isst their first dual
swim meet of the year to the St.
Patrick High. Sohns! Shamrocks
103 ta 51. The Aqua-Oem wee in
the running until the last four
evento when the Shamrockn r
finished first, second, and third
with the exception oftho final
relay. Junior Wally Schrionionn -

kept Notre I7ame within two
pointa of the lead by finishing
first hi the 210 d. freestyls.
Junior Jerry Waters continued
his winning oroya by finishing
first in the 200 yd. IM., bat bis
performance wasn't enough to -

prevent the Shomrocko - from -
holding the lead. st: Pot's
continued to Increase their lead -

- throughout the remainder of the
- meet despite the -Aqua-Dons
finishing firot in two o the
rcmniningseveneventa.Thgflrst -

placeo were taken by Jerry
Waters inthe 100 yd. butterfly
an&the final relay comprised of:
Senior JOhn.POUtt, juniors Steve
Kuksa and Waily - Schrehnonn,
sndfreshmaflchrIeySamuel. -

Speed skathig
llatioø:iI - .

champions
The Crown Rink IsEVanstOI-

will host the - Natt000l Speed
Skating -Cbanptonohipo March
17, )8 ond19. Five divisionirwill
competo in . the races for
U_s. national tttles,Midgeta -
ages 10 to 11, Juvenijes :12 t) 13.
Joniçrs-14 to lllntermediates-

- lßtol7andflemogs-lgandover.
- Evcesateri-onFriday,March 17

. at3p.m.to7p.mn,,$lattn1ts,5O
for çhildren 12 and - uflder. -

- Saturday. March 15 9n.jn. to 5 -

- p.m. $I.lilndults, Segforchildren,
Sunday 9a.m. to 12 p.m-finals at
1:20 pm. AdUlts $7, children $2.
Thepublic is invite4to attdadthe
exciting event. The ripie is an -
MalnandDedgetnitvanstoo. .

-- r; - - I ,l1wvHd - II't
I

I1I1IIIÌ II Ì I
I II IIi IIi
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5iecia! registration fot the Big
League divisins of Maine-
Nootlifield Little League will be
held Sutniduy, March 15-from 10
amr Lutti! .1 p.ñs. and Sunday,

-1 March 19 from Noon until 3 ym.
ut - Flick . Park - Fieldhouse in
GlanvieW. -

Ml youths between the league
sge.rs- nf 10 and 19 who reside
within the -Maise-Northfield
leaftie bnundsrieS are eligible to
register. Further registration
isformatinn can be obtained by
calling 299-jl005fterO p.m.

-Msine.Nnrlhfield'o two teams
sre - -part - of the Northwest
SuburhauBig Leugne (NWSBL)
whish aba inctudes (earns

- representing
-

Chièago's
- Northwest Lioso, Des Plaines,

Nnrridge and Schiller Park.
Mnine-Nortllfietd's boundaries
include playerofrorn portions of

-
Des Plaises, Gteoview, Morion
Grove, Mount Prospect, Nitos
and- .Norrthbrontc. In 1075, the
second year of-its existence, the
NWBL tsornnmoOt team,
including representotives st att
teamS, - placed second io the
Illinois State Big League
tournament.

Games are of misar league sr
semi-pro - caliber with major
league scoots frequently is
attendance. Maine-Northfietd's
hojne gamea ore played at Maioc

BOWLING
- NorthAmericanMartyrs of

- KofC bowling league
- - - Standings as 0(5-7-78

W-L
Skaja Terrace FaneraI Iiome4d-t9
ArtisticTrophieslnc. 42-lt
KnopFuneralfiome 24-19

Ron'sFood 5-Liquors 34-19
Elloodesjaoitorial Service 31-32
DempsterPlaza Slate Bank 30-33
Gol(MitlSÌ.ate Book 35-33

NorthAnooricooMartyrs 2037
AbletandServicet,OC. 24-39

Minelli Bros. 20-43

- - 3 gameerleo
KenPiusecki 633
JoeKadz 619

-- Hlghgameo
Ken Pionecki- 237

- Frank Petlak - 220

- Joli.3, Windells - 226

Harotdlleuclo 225

Joettadz 225

flan Cinctoelli 224

BenMaentranz 215

BronoLiput -
214

Joeflioveoco 213

Greg Clarkjr. 313

- -
Gardoatthoades 213

- - TedMoeatrano 112

JoeStachon lU-
Jobnlniber -

210
PtGalloto 219

LenKoronn 206

HankHaras 304

DickThiel005 ltd -

John Penon 293

-- - St John ßrebeLif
Wemen'sBoWlIagI.eOP1e.

. Pis.
- - StateFnrmlos 79

- ;-.KaopFsie!alHome 37-

- Sub. Shade&ShotterShoPp0 . 37

- Mike's ULOlosOilSIst100 -32

SlcajaTerráceFun6ratHOme 3f
- - -

Ges.Welterli.ealtOro 31

--GoIfMillStateBanlu 30
- 5-7-lSliop 39

Avondalelaviflga& Loan 19

Callero&Cotino Relty 29
- DempaterPlazaSlateliask 27

.-IstNatlhenkofNfles 26

High Serles
-

Mary CaISson - .
569

- .
RuthStefo 511

PatKoch
- Gertieflohultz 493

- Hlghoomeo
. Rothltefo -

218

Mary Calmen Ill
PatKoch
GertieSchnitz - -

181

North}tighSchool, Harrison near
flee rd. Community support of
the borne learns is soticiled and
the public is invited lo attend the
single games and double headers
at so charge. Schedules wilt he
announced at a later dale.

aiiuuen

rso
0--

Ito.
UIIdden

GIiddenfirstandfmest...
-

At a price like this. yu should bup Spred
- - Satimi flOW, even il you don't plan to

,painl until later. But this is a limiled-time offer,
so belIer hurry. Doni miss Ihe savings! -

A -a:

'ep- I
- - -

. ;' t
,

%_ k

-
Plus Spred

Latex En el
Joining Spred Satin's

-
Celebration is Spred
Latex Semi-Gloss, a

tough enamel finish for
walls and woodwork

that applies, dries and
cleans up latex

On Saturday, Feb. 35, the Moine - the lead nevera! tioneo, on 58%
East girls 105ta close game to shooting from the field, but the
Waukegan East 50-46. The offensive rebounding of
Demons got off ta a poor start, Waukegan prayed to be the
with numerous turnovers and difference. Jaoetliooslioe led the
mIssed shots. They carne hack team with 10 rebounds and added
slrong in the second half to tolse 9 points. Itichelle Siplurn had 5

I

designer .-;r '

walicovering - -i --,

tO%to3O%
;T

-off.-
thousands al paileros and coloro. ". lr- -,

- All books reduced. ' .u, a

- Th!5 5 bUt One st Ii's moods s susan
005ta om su, remandausselec lion si /
WOItCOVOlIflgS- Sampte books avsilsbta
DscO,slI!9 advice s Oslestimals, - and
bow-t5.dO advice FROC'. - CaSI *no,ican

Gote

SALE

I reo $4.la

flat pad
-

SAVE
-- $2.16

SALETHRU MARCH25

Phonó 9fi6-2203 - -

.

6949 DEMPSTER:
-

MORTON GROVE - . -

Theflugle,ThilrOday, March II, 1978

olla knife
36 oOp-oft bt0000
Included ...

,nr?_aiS'

SALE

reb000ds and 3 poIntu. Kathy
Perryhad 12 points. hlttiag6ot 13
skats, Lori Mognosaun also hod
12 pointa and had 6 assIsts. Bylo
Fanner nd Lisa Grosenick each
had 3 assists, and Farmer had S
pointe.

ca/è!

reg.$13.99 -

gallon

SAVE$500
CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

tpred roller kit
- \ 005_ 5.09__\\\ S

'c- SAVEr FOO

-
'S289 FREE

'-

GIiddw
PN!:1LI

applicalor

MON..THURS. 1.8
FRI 7-8 SAT 8L304,/

MNLL--Big , League registration Demon Girls' Basketball

reg. $10.99
gallon

SAVE
$400

ONLY



C*.tT.Rk.fl (olb.).1Iib,p.h...
th.St.t.Ø..doI

Ibe foIiwbig studéñt received
her degree from. Marquette
Uulverglty followlug the
completion of the Fall, iMP

Kuñ, BItO. N; Oriole,
Mito, Beehilor of Science In

Page2S : fluB gte,lboru - -

The Blue and Gold dinner wo
held Feb. hat Flonnaganijan a
st. John Breheuf. The gorets e
honor were Fr. J. Edwaru
Duggan and Sister Joan Stoffe
and Mr. and Mro. Breen. A
delicious dinner was enjoyed by
aft followed by award
presentations. The awards were:
Mario Cullo, Wolf; Matt Tyndall
I gold and I silver arrow; Franl

JLegal Notice
J

The Plan Commlsolon and
Zoning Beard et Appeáls will held,- a public bçaring en Monday;
April 3, 1978 at Polo P.M. In the
MunicIpal Council Chambora,
7200 Milwaukee Avenue, NUes,
Illinois to hear the followIng
mailers: -

(78ZP4) John Sabale, 8708
Bruce Drive, R-2 Rear Yard
Varlationfremrequfred 40 feet to
Idfeetforroem addition.
(77-ZP-32) - . Upon

recommendatlonof 1k. PresIdent

. ConuoloslnnandZonlagBoardof
Appealowlllcooslderspeclalflae
Termination-Sec. 11-10.6.
(78-SP-O) Ted Przybylo, 6818

MIlwaukee, change In zoning
from M to W2 Special floe to
constrilet catering hail and full
aervlcereotoorant.
OryllieC. Ottow,Sec'y.

JOIIOG. Frick, Chairman
NUes PlanCommlsulon and

Zenloglluard of Appeals

: ' AREA . SCOUT NEWS - -

- Cuh ScoUt Pack 175
u Cinneiwa, 2 silver arrows; Dant Tomaslewiez, i gold arrow; Jim
f Strezewold, I silver arrow; CraigCzerlanis,

I silver arrow.
Advancement awards fer the

- Webelas, Tom Beierwsltes,
Traveler and Athlete; Mike
Beeftink, Artist. Naturalist;

. Mike Strezewski, Scholar,
. Showman, Artist; Aloe

Jablsnski,AquonautandAtbjete.
Cubmaster John Barppowsld

said another record breaking
cookie drive was a hugo success.
Mr. Steve Pavkovls (Cookie -

Daddy), the Pack's fund raising
thalrman, presented . the
following awards to the top
sellers: Ist place - Danny

rLegal Notice]
Notice Is hereby glved, pür,

- suantto"MActinrel$iontothe
use st an assumedonme lit the

- conduct nr - transaction - of
business In this State," as amén-
ded, thsf o ertlficaté was filed
by the undersigned with the .
County Clerk of CookCounty, file
No. IÇ4959l on the FEU. 27, 1878
wider the assumed name of Mid-
City PrinlingServlce with plaoe

. of business located at 37M W.
Fullerton, Cblcago Illinois. Thb

- ifliename(s) and renidenee ad-
drisses nf owner(s) Is: John A.
Fauler, 9023 N. Anstin, Morton
Grove, Illinois and John R.
Either, 4934 W. ltoseoe, Chicago,
illinois. . .

meets -at the iiI I Brownie Troop 90.

Legal Notice
. I..

- . .. 7

. Nlt.ES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT IN MEETING
ASSEMBLED: . --

1. ThlsOMluanceshall be referred tß as the Election Ordinance -
. oftlIeNILFßPUBUCUBRARYDIsTIUCr; Cenhetnmtv, Minois, -

andihallbenumbofedaiOrdInance78.I. . :
PUIsuanttothésintuInsoftheStateefflft,soinrmentlyadopj.j

bythe GenetalAssernbly1ft lahereby.erdered that for the purpose
of a General Election to e held ou Aprii 11, 1878, the Ubrary
District shall be divided Into tin. (2) precIncts for the electisiiof
four (4) Truiteea; twé (2) fur ois (0) year.terzns and one (i)for a
four (4) yearterm, and one (1) for a two. (2) year tarin, and the .

preclnctsshallbe: . : .. -.
ccecre . . . . ... . . . -

AllthatpartoftheNilesPubllo Ubrary District lylngSouth of the
centerllneofDempsteriltreet .. . . . . -

- BE IT ORDMNE USTEE_ .- ._

J.F O RDOOJAWf'P.
li_T - ;ff i. I., :

I : :i i1, I

NUesYubJsclAbrar/ .

. 0%OOaktonStheet : -

. Niles,lIllnoio . . .. .....x.r NUeiò Ubçaryiintrlct.Iytjig North of
thecenterllneofDempoterstreet

OOlOMllwaukee Avenue

._Thepollsthallbeapenbetwomtheh9oruofI2:08noenand 8:00

4 The Ceatsahall bepaldbythedlstrlcl IncludIng the

t The Secretary of the Ubary District Is hereby ordered and
authorlzedtoconducttheelecuenpuesuanttotheutatutes uomade
audProvlded. - - .

0. ThIs Ordinance aboli be pealed and published aod shall take
. effett. be In terce from énd after Ita passage and approvalas

provtdedbylaw. . . . .

. PASSED AND APPROVED by the Board el Thustees of the
NILFS PUBLIC LIBRARY DIStRICI, Cook County, Illinois, on
theothdayofitarch,i978. . .

:VpJS: -

AYES
NAYS:
ABSENT -

NILF,5PUBUCIJBBSRYD1STR1C1,

. BY: MARTINHODES, President

M'l'EST: FELIX C. DOSPIL, JR.

Temastewicz, jol place - Paul
Nosalik, led place - David
Pavkovic,and4thplace-Thomas
Reid.

Recently a Father and Son
Bowling was heldat the Golf Mill
Lanes. Those receiving trophies
were Kenneth Kuehn, for high
game and high series; Mike
Boeftink, high. gazne Webelna;
Mec Jablonaki, high urring high
father and sou serles, Jim and
Bah Strezewski, Webelos high
series, Michael and John

Greatest Bowler to Kurt Kozeny.
A special thanks to our den

mothers Joan Czorlsnis, Lois
Kozeny, Eleanor Nicholas, Mary
Strezowskl, and Bob Strezewskl
the Webelts leader. - Sand
especially John Boranswakl, our
Cubmaster, for jshswell done.

. Cub Scouts- .- -

anflual dinner
Cab Brouta Pack 271 wiuirh

Scheel held Ita annual Blue and .

Gold Dinner at the Bunker 18111
CountryClub, Nies,Feb. 28. -

The Scauts have had many ac- -

tivitles . a very successful
Puiuewood Derby, a drivetoholpa
needyfamlly, and several family
ontlngs. Thetheme Scoétingisa
famllyaffalr" was in evidence at
the dinner. Mr. Chubin, District
Scoutmaster was the guest
speaker. Many members of the
commonity werethere to support
o%!r boyé In having a. wholasome
childhood. and In becomlog.good
futurecltlzens. - .

Girl Scouts
celebrate
Scout Week . -

The girls of troops from Nifes
Elementary,Oskfchool,St. John
Brebeof, St.. John Lutheran and
Gemini- Jr. High Invite you to
vlsltthekMlnl.Mapotobebeldat
OakMll1Mall on March 18, from
lOam; astil 2 p.m. The girls and
theirleaders wlllhaveon display-
artIcles pertalnlngtothelr lee1
ofacouting. Tbislaagreat oppor.
unity to see what the girl scouts
of-Nifes are doing ahow
your support of: their scouting
program. . . - I

Feb. 15 Was Brownie Troop
ooi's. celebration of Valentine's

- DayatthehomeofMr.andMrs.
Smith. Amid lovely Valentine
decoratious, the Brownies

. (8-mabeth Cygnar,Cathy Lake,
Cathy Bratek, Theta Smith

.

Celleon O'Grady, Jessica Pound
.Tlna Sodeodorf, Anna Marie

. Gulls Krista Eshoo, cathy
O'Grody, Karen Beefthuk,
Noreon Mealy, and Maria

.-

;_ -.
i- : -

.- .. -

) --- .--.

. .
BrowiiiàTroop 601 . ..

The Bcownlrq from Troop 905rn
had a paper drive during the
month of November and through
the efforts of these oit girls and
the very nice people answering
our adia The Bogie collected
snoxutban iif0poondsof papar.

.Our Brownien, .Unda Strauss,
Lori ColeslBorbara Okolita,
Leeann Petersòui, Kim Gcenthln-
okl.and Reune Ilobick wish to
thank everyone who donated
paper. - . -

The money collected from this

. Sdendorf) enjoyed treats of
copeakés. Ice cream,and candy,
and o Holly Hobby sachetplllaw, '
made by Mrs.Snsith, was givon
to each Brownie as a table prize.
Chérades and bingo were among
thegsmvnplayedbytheglrls. All
the Brownien of Troop 001 had an

. enjoyabletimeandwlshtothank
Mr. and Mrs. . Suettli for their
hospitality.

drive will be usedfor outings and-
activities planned for the rest ofthey. .

. . API Dean's List
Rensselaer Polytechnic

Institute has announced . the
naines of students who have
made Dean's Ust. for the fall

. seíneuter. .

From thin area Is: Robert D.
KÌioÍ, -8441 Oliphant ave.;
MortonGrove. - -. .. -

.- -- . .
.GirIScOut -

Troop 846
"tholflulndsofwesthertho

GlrlScoutSGOl GsiGo!" That's
e*aeuy what Junior Troop 846 did
òn their recèntrampout weekend
to 1fawthurn stills in Curey.
Soaw céld and-winds couldn't
dampen the spirits of the scosto,

- their jeadera, Mrs. Lucille
- Koaanecki and Mrs. Pat Jablon-

. ski or chaperone, Mrs. Annette
Pilossek.

Crafts, dancing, gamos,
sloglig, coOking. cleaning and a
Suisuta' Own and Award
corernony ronnded out the ac-
tivitlés for the busy, funfilled
weekend.

For their Scouts' Own theme
the girls rhone 'TiureeWishes for
Mankind". Following the flag
ceremony the acouts sang "G for
Girl of Glory', and the Star
Patrolcasttlielr wishintothefire
- Peace fqr mankind. A poem

- and song, 'Let There Be Peace
. on Earth" alosg with an inter-
.. proUve dance expressed the

feelings of Krista Jahlonaki and
çhrlstlne Lèpold.

.tsy woo the second wish to the
, ingle. Girls Patrol. Nancy
Koshnecki; June MartIn and

. Theresa Re recited an original
poem. azud sang "Joy Is the
Werld"to emphasize their wish
formankind.

Fh'oely the Bubble Gui Patrol
consisting ofllolly Pilou4ok, Jon.
aller Crake and Nancy) Surace
selected Love and -etpressed

oir creative abilities while
slnlng "Lave Will Keep Us
Together" .

The Girl Scout Laws were- then
renewed in a candle lighting

- ceremony . and everyone sang,
"On My Honor". The following
scouts were awarded badges:
.Ieoplfer Cooke and Krista
Jablooski - pela, skater; Nascy
Kozanecki . camera, gypsy,
hospitality, magic carpet, out-
door cook, ntorytefler, water fun:

- - . Christine Lepold - camero; June -

.Martiiu - Indian lore, msgic car
tuet observer, rambler, writer;

_idy Pilousek - skster; Theresa
Re- hospttality, health aid; Nan-cySuraco observer, rambler,

.
skater, storyteller. Service stars

. were presented to ali the scosto
-and the singing-of -Taps" con-
cluidddthe program.

Pohl tospeak on
Báflking Future

. Pdrt O. PÒIII, Senior Vice
President of Glenview State
Bank, wilibethoguest spoakerat
0 lecture-March 30 at Northern
Illinois Unbetulty in DeKaIb.
Illinois. Mr.--Pohl will discuss
"Banking to the 1980's and
cateer Outlooks."

. AresldefltofGlenvlew,Mr.l'ohl -

.hesofed os-Presidèstof the . -.
:Glwiview1ark District -Board.
and has been an aclive.member -

of . the Illinois - Planning
. Coinuilaaion. A well-known
:a,u of articles.On finance and
- environmental planning, ho . Is

- - currently Vice - Chairman of
Glenview's Seniow Citizen

t t-

Scout troop 846

Saturday night at the Abbey-a warm fire-cheerful Girl Scouts,
and a Scout's Own and Award Ceremony were all which Were
needed toprodace a memorable event for the girls ofJunior Troop
846 recently ou their campent. (Seated) Theresa Re, Jennifer
CroIre, (standing) Holly Pilosoek, Nascy surace, June MartIn,
Nancy Kozosecki, ChrIstine Lepold andKriata Jablonuki pose for a
picture after receiving badges and aervicestar awards.

I_Ak

. !A. f
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Registration week

Pago 27

This week;Marrh 13-17, is designated os registration week al St.
John Bceheoffchool, Dol N. Harlem, Nibs. Kindergarten and first
grade students, who will he entering St. Joke Brebeafnext fall, are
urged to register durisg this week or as osan as possible.
Registration foroll grade levels of new families will be accepled at
this time also. Registratios will take place In the school office
dsrisgschoolhouru, wkIchare8:M a.m.to2:45p.m. -

Kindergarten utudenis should be Syeau-s old by Dec. 1, 1970. FIrst
grade students should be O years old by Dec. 1, 1970 or have
uaccessfnlly completed klndergsctes.

For farther Information call the school office or the principal,
SistorJoanftoffel, at 1e04266.

Shown above is afternoon kindergarten class ofllt. Joke Breheuf
in session.

I
I

The Ball Corporation is ;amous tor mating gkuss
arotta pro;ervejuol aboul anything. From appes

to strawberries Their g;assmaking. ho*ever,
burma lot olocarceluels So when va;; decided lo
swich par; Ql Iheir production lo ejbclrlclly, they
were helping a;;ol us. -

Thais because elaclricily Is penhllUl hero Ils -

northern ;;unols Ninety percenl 01 II cornos from
coed and uranium-two luen In good supply.

So wheneveryoU.or000rltPanylIke Ball. use
electricity instead 01 a scarce luel, youre acIualy
conserving Ihal luel br Iransportatlon
and other vital.05ergy needs.

And Ihal knowedge lo as sweol Comoiiwe.kh Edison
as strawberry preserves. - we make eloclttclty-the conservatIon energy.

t'



rAMOSEMENT 6vIOF

ALL
TICKETS.
NOW 75

PUGNI

STARTS. FRIDAY

'1HE
WILDERNESS

FAMILY"
Weekdays:

1DUO
Sat. & Sun.

735.9g5

RATEUG

8tShow.Buy
In TheAfea

75c
dok

ECFRACÚTR-EyE.DJNNER

M W$269REG $299

TheEugle,1bu,sd,y,Mr iL 19Th

Children's art show
A Children's Art Show,

featuring drawings, collages, and
paintings by the children of the
Child Develópment Center at
Oakton Community College, will
be held In the Koebnllne Gallery,
Building 4,.00Cinterlm Campus,
from March ii thru March 21,

.197&

°'AN UNMARRIED
WOMANtm

ML $ WN l4,Iu-559.eso.,o,00

NEID OVER

HENRY WINKLER

'ThE ONE
froNir

W!EeDAra aaóann jose
noic a lupi, 2oosoo400.uoo.leao

HELD OVER

MEL RROOKS

"HIGH ANXIETY"

WUKOAYS, 6,l5Ll5.lO,15
SAT, $ SUN uI5Ols4,l,ATp.lops

Burgein Pris.,. All Thoalesu
WEEKDAYS TO 6,00$ 23
Ial., Son., Hallduj. lo 2,30

Variety Clul, .

Celebrity Bál!
Billy Coder, Gloria Stelnem, F.

Lee Ballèy, Wayne Newton,
Ralph Nader, Susan Saiiît James,
Michael Buller, Ann Landers,
Dear Abby and Bob Sirott, join
the rcter of VIFS who have
ncce invitations to the 11th
annual Variety Club- Celebrity
Ball, Friday, April 7 at the Hyatt
Regency Chicago. The . atar.
otudded Celebrity BOIl, $ red
carpet, white glove alfair, will
honor WGN.TV Phil Donahue,
now. celebrating the 10th
anniversary of his talk show..
Phil, along with hin steady Marlo
Thomas will reign Supreme as

mid Queen of Hearth et the

The Clebiity Ball, Chicago's
serial event of the seams, well.
known as an evening of fun,
gayety and hob.nobbing with all
the celebrities who have helped
make . Chicago . a great
entertainment canter, will
benefitYakiety Club Children's
Charities. "The society bash wlll
also hlgblighta week-longuJute
for the 51st . Anniversary of
Variety Clubs international, the
show business organization .
helping children in need," says
chairman Bob Dachman. Tickets
for the sopor gala, scaled at $250
per couple, may be reserved by
cailingl2l-ilOO, U

Ler,Ecit Ouè

N.

T-BallE DllNER .

NOWREG. $39

SUPEIRLo

¿ REG. $3.39

BRING THE WHOLE F4AMILYAND SAVE.
Now you COED ove on our usual low . . .

priceic Becouse.i,e're havingasalo on
three delfcioüsstealc dinners With all ..

,tho trlmroings: Suchqs aboked pololo.
warm roll orsd butter.plùb all the salad
you con makeat óurtaladbar......... . . -.

ENJOYÖUR SALAD BAR .
.. ÑILRS4IARLEM$:DEMPSTU.

.. ($PORTM*R SNOffiNGCENTEI)

OFFER GOOD MARCH 17-20 ALL DAY EVEPY DAY

£D !IANSO1:
About Souse . 'r.
Treats for,.
St. Patrick s ,

Day....
.

For very little green Emoneyy, yiiu can get a heaping plate of
delicious corned beef ijnd cabbage, Thursday, Friday and

. SaturdayotJake'nReotaurant, fldøMilwaokeeave., NOes.

This is a complete dinoer -your choice ofsosp orjuice,pienty
of quality corned beef and delicious fresh cabbage, roll, botter

. sed dessert. In fact, JAXE tnld.mo this was noch a groat deal
that ho decided not only tooffor It on St. Patrick's Day1.but for
three days, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. I'd tell yes the
pncebutit'aso LOW, iiI djdit'dprobslilycooses traffic jamos
Milwaukee Avenue tairont oLJAKE'S Restaurant. Not only will
all theicinh in the ares he besting a path to Jske'o door, hot so
will,ALL, other nationalities, even American Indians, because
WHOdoeso'tllkecornedbeefsnd cabbage?

Far year information the 12 most popular dishes Served In
reotaorants (sit down) are: . .

1. FriedCbicken (wayahesd) 7.Beef Stew
2.Raastlleef 0.MeaLoaf .

3.Spagliotti ; 9. Fish
4.Torkey (Cod and Haddock prLerred)
5.Bahedllám le Macaroni and Cheese
B.FriedShrunp ll.PotRosat . .

. . . S 12. SwisoSteok . .

ButouSt. Patrick's Day, the NomherOoedishis: Çorned heel
and,cabbage! And Thursday this Saturday YOU can go to
Jake'o and hoveCornedBeefanà Cabbage for three consecUtive
nightic . . .

As saust JM will have his restasrontail deckéd outin green
doringhisSt. Potrick'sDoyparty, andhehopeyou will help hiiol
decorato the inside ofhio cash register with green too. Bitt no
kidding JAKE'Sploco will ohoundwith leprecltoons, ohomrocha.
audothenilt, Patrick's Day parapherooliatogel yooin the mood
toonjoy thatfamotis lt'iohdishoicornecjheefand cabbage.

And to go a step forther IAKE has added some new goodiesto
. hisfamsus, hugesalad borinh000rofst, Pat's Day'. . .

As you l,sve Trobobly heard, mests and othr food prices areskrocketpg but Jabe tells me be bas no intention of raising Isisprices. I'm not making any money, Ed, but I ans wlamng a lotofnewlrjends." .

By the way with Enstcr comiog up, you might he iotereste,j in
l(nowing that Jake isplanniog the biggest Easter party i his
history foil detailaon this later.

Meanwhile have a happy $t. Patrick's Dayat lake'sRestaurant.., .

Nibs' most energetic entrepreneur, Tommy 'ercaroJr. is.
heard from again. Thistiine his Boy Blue lce.Cream Shoppe at
DempsterandShermer, NileoisofferingaSt. Patrick'sDsy and
St. Joseph's Day gift. It's o FREE frees or red SLUtPI. Yes,
Tos get a FREE Siurpi if yoo bayony Sandre. Sobay a Sundae
and get sFERE greets or red Siurpi. This earthshaking offer io

i gooilfarONLY3dsys, Friday, Shtordoy, andiondsy;

I hope this future empire builder, Tommy Ferrara Jr., has a
large enoUgh siippiyofSlurpi's on hand, to supply demand. Who
wouldn't want a IEEE Slorpi. Certainly, everyone in Nibs will
takeadvaatageofthisoTfer.

The timing is good loti harassent the apcoming political
election. Goys likeNick Blase, JionPsceio, EsrlWilaon,JoIm
Nimeod, Tom Flynn, Dao Holes, John Porter, etc., etc. sollt.
probably getseveralslorpis to ease their over-worked throats.
Andl'd like to alert the Hiles Police Department.to get saine
entra squads Overlo ShennerandDempeter to handle theliage.
rrowdu.tliat will be pouring tato Boy BloijUttiget their 'freeSlurpis' don'tmha YOuRchancetogeta Free SlurpE Gee!.

. to case you don't know it, there's an election Toesday, Marchllst...b050retovotefor Ihecandidate ofyoarchoiee .:

Seeyounext week...

Skokie resident
. in drama

Kllore áve.Skokie, appeared in

production of Sbkespere'a "As

Mrs. Ted . Rashkow, 9614 N.

dijble roles as I.a Beau and
Cario. in the Garrick . Playera'

You Ube it" at Lake Forest

Roh Rashkow, san ai Mr: and

.
dramatic productlam,promWed

He io. o 1974 graduate nf.

by the LFCHixoo Theater group.

Rsycemore&hoalEvamn

Spanish, has appesredin several

College, LakeForeat,jll S

Rsshkow, a senior majoring in

4$-

TheBugleTharEd$7,MlXdI1l519I$

. Whàt a way to play!

Notré Dame
Wîñter band
COñçert

On Sunday, March 19, Notre
Dame Hki School will present
the 22nd ansiosI Winter Wind
Ensemble Concert at 7:30 pm. io
tIle school cafeteria. Feature,j
artists will be: Jim Fahey of Des

. ?lalnesaccompal,jod bythe wind
ensijtnble Performing the Haydn
Oboe Concergo io C. Charles
Frazzotto of Chicago and Mark
Weich of Morton Grove will he
clarinet soloist, and Glen Tolooko
of Glenview wilt perform Henry

. Cawell's .Hynongi3fortrombOO
& plano". An outstanding
percussion septet which recently
esroed a perfect score In the

. state contest will also he
featured,

The.wlnd ensemble is under the
direction of Mr. Den Tolosko nod
assisted byMo'. Nick Taloneo.

Adhuissioo st the door ta $1.50
. forodoitsand iOØfor students

Disco dañcere

hustle for
. charky

The Time 'Machine disco, 904e
Golf rd., Niles la offering an
exceptional Oppai'tanity to learn
the latest dises dances and he
part of the national fnndraising
drive for the Easter Seals
Society.
From 8 p.m. to midnight on

Mnrch 23, professional dance. instrncterafrom theFred Astatre
U Dance Studio in NUes will be

teathingabout28djfferenHfl
stepsplsstheSwlng.
Aminimwndountjsnof$2a the

door will go directly to Easter
Seals. Fred Astaire teachers ore.
donating thoirtmme and theTinie
Machine is donating nao of the
facilities for ttiís event.

.

Dala

prOcessing

classes
Mr. Dale Manning is one of two

instructors teaching Moine
East's data processing classes,
where studontsImm about cons-
putero by worlshig ono variety of
programs and listesing to lee-
hires. . In addition, . students
receive CA.!. or computer
55i5tediiistcuction (independent

study).
. MalneEast has offered data
Processing for fourteen years,
and this year Mi-. Manning
teaches three Dato Processing I
clauses and oneData Processing
1$ staus. Mo'. Rudolph Macchlooe
alooteaches one Date Processing

. ¡marComputer
programs deal with

such business procedures as
payroll, loanpaymenta, and bank
financing, and when students
begin to, write their own

: programs, games are frequently
done like bowlitig, basketball,
backgamman, moon landings,
andyahtzee. .

.. The three other Maine achuela
also offer dnt processing, but
Mr. Majuiln says, 'Maine East
has one of the bent as well as

..unlqaeprograms In the areno"
S!ae East's data processing

YOUR GUIDE TO..,

,1

Northwest Symphony
features pianist at
third concert
The Northwest Symphony,

Orchestra, ooder the direction of
Perry Craftao, witj hold the third
concert of its 1977-71 soasos on
Sunday, March 19 at 2:30 p.m. atthe MaineNorij AOditorium, 9511
Horrisoost.,5j Plaloes.
Mr. Crafton aol the orchestra

soli open the concert with the"Leosoro Øveri" Opus No. 3
from Beethoven's F'IDELIO
wluchisthe only opera written by
thefamoss composer.
Nest, Philip Sabransky will

porteños the Piano Concerto No.5
In E Flat Major (the Emperor)
hylleethoven
Philip Ssbrassky of Chicago, 19

year old Student at De Paul
University School of Music, won' e Hemmon and Edna ScheU . ..
aWordinpla000tDepasl . .

The second half of the concert Oroingle tickets, $3 foradalts andwill he devoted to Symphooy Na. $1.50 for students and senior1 by Dmitri Shostskovich, one of citizens msy he purchased bythe heut known and liked 20th callIng Vicki Steinbach at 023.ceoturycomposers, 2611. Tickets will also beSeason tickets for the romaising available at the door. Childrentwoconcerts -$3.Seforodnits and under 12 are admitted free if$2 forstodeotsand 000iQrcitlzens accompamed by an adult,

Nileste in
KnoxCollege musical

Brian Sullivan, son of Mr. sod Mrs. Gerald Salivan, 7328 Breen,NOes, Is ose of 52 Knox Colleg stodeots participating In Knox's
"Kiss Me Kate."

Brian, a Knox sophomore, is the First Gangster In "Elsa MeKate."

has six terminata which are ces-
nested through telephone nod
coaplior to a Hewlett-Packard
2100-F computer system In the
District Ill? adluijilslratlon con.
ter.

Des Plaines student
in Germany

Mary Lynn Scovill, 9425 Home
ave., Dea Haines fo anicolg 31
DePauw University students
correotly ot the University of
Freiburg in Germany on a
DePauw international studies
4emOster.
Mary Lynn Is the doughier of

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scevill andin
a 1975 graduale of Matite East
HighSchool, Park Ridge. She Is n
psychology major.

'AMUSEMEN1 eUIUEI

DINING GUIbi1J

st. Patrick's Day Giveaway
st. Josepbs Giveaway

Y.&iu'Lkigek 9%lòk9W1u. . , C6PNaq3Iu9K4cM*
FRIDAY, MARCH 17

. SATURDAY, MARCH 18
. . SUNDAY, MARCH 19

. fluT ANY SUNDAE AND GET
A RED OH GREEN

SLURP.I FREE
ç' ICE CREAM SHOPPE
's 8740 N Sh.vn.r Rd., Nls- , (mt. D.mpnt.r) 987-$110

LW Library plans

Spring break

activities
Lincolnwood youngsters can

look to the Uncolawood Ubcary,
4100 W. Pr, ave., foc three
special activities daring their
Spring break to help ease that
"Whst-do.l.do.00w" vacation
boredom.

Os Satordoy, Morch 18, there
will be aSatnrdayfim special at
I p.m. feataring two movies,
'The Red Bolloos" und "Elsa

and her Cubo",
A "Spring Craft Day" will be

held ou Wednesday March 22.i Children from klndergsp'ten this
second grade will meet at I p.m.
and third thru fifth graders will
have their own workshop ot2:30
p.m. Materials will he provided.

Finally, on Thnrsitay, March
23, an assortment etcartoons und
short subjects will provide the
basloforthe 'Spring Film Fling"
for 4-12 year alda, scheduled to
heginatl:30p,m,

All programa ceqaire advance
registration. or this, and any
further InformatIon, please call
the Library nte7l.5277,

Serrounded jy the girls of his fantasies, and with his heroHumphrey Bogart looking on, Barry Landzbaum Is enjoyln hisrole as the timid hers of Woody Allen's comooly "Play lt Again,Sam".
Final performances are Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m., andSunday at 2:39 p.m., March 1?, 18 and 19, at Guild Playhouse, 6MLee st., Des Plaines. Barry's dream girls are (clockwise) CathyAbelson of Shokie,Macky Cohen of Hites, Barbara Shyotte, DesPlaines, Renne Beodo, Morton Grove, Jorl Cowan, Des Plaines,and Diane Lynn Thomas, Medlnah. For ticket reservations, call296'l2lln000taop.m.
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Pa$ea

Final Days - for Recreation
ReglstrsUou
Reglatratlon for NlIeB Park

Dfstrlct Sesston W- (Spring)
reerentino IlrnOrnrnt mitt

I
continue - at 'the Dlttrlct

I AdministratiVe Officeo, Thfl
- Milwaukee avem O Monday

-

through Fritby from 9 am. 10-5
pin.. until the week of March M,
when Silon U programs wifi

- covene. -
- Most traditional favorite
- recreation activities remain

open, enriched by stlmulàtlng
I new offeringn Including

I Polynesian dancing, diuca
dancing, adult tap, and wood-
carving. -

I.dditlonal registration
loformaflon may be obtained

- from your NUes l'ast l)lotrltt
-

staff at967.6633.

MondayNlghtFevert -

lfyou'veg$rbythm,orhepeto -
_l acquire rhythm, then .yoú'il

-
certainly enjoy Tap Dancing for
Adulta, to be offered by the NUes

I
ParkDlsfrlct evety Monday forS
weeks beglnniogMarch2f. These
classes will assemble from 6:45

. to 7:30 p.m. at the NUes l'ait
- District Recrealten Ceste, 7677

- Milwaukee ave. The resident fee
Is a modest IL Registration will

- be accepted at thé District
- Adsniolstrative Office, adjacent

to the Recreation Center, on
Moodily through l'rldsy from 9

- ajn.to5p.m.
: Additional Information Is

- avaliobiefromyoorDtstrtct ntaff-
: attt7.6633.

- - TeeflailLeagot, - -

-
I NiiesParkDlstrtct-Teellallwlii.

be -contested at the Gtrnnan
- - Heights itacreatien Center; 8255

-
! Oketo ove. NUes on. Satueday

mornings from 9:36to 1l3o am.
ç beginning !pell i. Renidents may

,- reglsterthelrchildrentertheTee -
M - -

BailprograsnattheNiledPark
District - Offices at 7877
Milwaukee ave. on any weekday
between 9 a.m.ond 9 pjn. The

- realdentféeliamoderate$8.. -

Additional Inforuistion on the
fee Ball prpgram Is available at
167.6823, between 9 a.m. and

- p.fl!. r yoá-may - cll 9674975 -
'between 5 pan. ad lOpni.; any

- -
Moñdaythroughl'rlday.

H FeeuigRugged?
I

NUes Pork District Spring -

Soccer- action will begin with
i -

practiceon Thesday, March Mat
I

Grennan Heights Park. The
: I

teamswfflcentlnuetocempeleln -

-
the Young Sportsnlen'a League--- pinteromateain. - .- -

-Practice wIll be .condudted oh
Tuesdays, from 8 o 7 p.m., anti

- games will be contested on
,- Saturdays. - -

Registration la now being
-

accepted at the Nitro -Park -
Dlstrict Mmlnlstrative Office, -
f877 - Milwaukee ave.. Monday

-

through Friday from 9 am to 5
-p.m.Thefeels$14 for NU Park
Dlatrletresldentaand$2Sfornefl-

-

residents. 4ddItlonai information-
Is available from your District
Recreation staff by calllui 967.

-
Theße,Thuiidiy,RIirek iii 196$

IT-

- ALLFÓRYOU
øonaId -

AT-McDONALD'S

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
NILES -

-

QueeoaForaDay - : Rtul C67TA FAufoyidani Aipiydirect1yinMr,WWiamE. Power - - -

Per Taesday and Wednmdsy, oppotoaitia -
------------flâghe!, Dtrccter--f -Parla and

Dec. o atid 7, the-taWny at the The Miles Park District hat Recreatieñ, NliésPstt Disirlét, volleyball
N114s-Ferk District oeiected the lmmediateeznploymeutepenings ' 7877 Milwaukee ave. NUca, - -

Atrium Mall of Water Tower for: - ---- - JUlieta 96648or-cgil 9679633far The MortOfl Grove Park
Pincé and some 110 of you - A Custodian for generai enIpIOymeI4IO(OrmaUOnI District wiUbe offering a Power
charming creatures enjoyed cintodl&diities,'and - SunimtrEsiPiOYmeiitOPaidSP VolleyballClass to be held at the
much and elegant shoppiñg Painters, for the complete Candidates for summer Prairie View Center. 6834

together. repalntingofNtlenparkfacfflhles employment by-the NiiesP&k Dempster st. on Wednesday-
Fer Tuesday, Jan. 17. the ladles qofg - -

District as either Recreation or evenings from 7:354:30 p.m. -for
of the District chose the Lake Candidates for -such Pool perdonnei, may obtain high scbooi students -and from -

Geneva Playiioy Cmb and 27 of nppllcafionsattheDistrlctoffl 8:309:30 pm. for sds1f. The
our courageous snow lunnies ynih,jng Act assignments most at 7877 MIlwaukee ave.. NUes first 6 weeks of the class will
skied ciegos, frein the training meetthefollowingcrlteria: () at Iurtng regular office boors. Call cover olympic sty volleyball
areas to treacherous "Hotdog iess 18 years of age;-(2) Uflutèd i674833wlthanyinquirie methods and tedbnlqses and the
Mountain". - - States citizen or residént allen; Seasaùiijabøppoçtuiiitlea 1as -2 weeks will be used for
For. Wednesday, Fob. 8, the (3) of Saburban Cook Candidates for part.time, tournsmentplsy! -

ladles of the District selected -cy,-od- (4) member èfa seasonal employment In-the
chateau Leciseand 38 of the - Title VI low inrome fomily aSid concession area of the Tam Gulf 8.week session to begin on
NUes finest were pampered with one orinare ofthe feitowing: (a) Couine, 6700 Howard st., NUes wedaesciay, April - 19.an ekirsordinery luncheon, Vetaron who bas not obtained are encouraged to apply in Registrations are now beingfoilowed by an entertaining store possen at the Niles Park District screptod at the Post Office.
performanceefsecoodclty. (b) mombe eta Cash - Administrative Offices, 7877 Monday thru Fridays- 9 a.m..5
For Wednesday, March 8, the npJx toasty, (e) unemployed MilwaukSe ave., during regular p.m. and Saturdays, 9 s.ml2

indien chose Long Grove, illinois - fur 15 òut of the last 76 weeks, or office hours. Candidates must líe flonnand 37 of you experienced an (dl unemployed and - ha at least 21 years of age.
afteusoon of shop In s 19th exhausted ail availabie Assi67unenta are expected to For further information,
CenturyGermsnatsnosphereaod thiempiaymentinsurance. - - require approximately 20 hours contact Charlie Dsnwlth, -

a hearty buffet - lunch st the per week from each succesuftil Athletic ii Center Supervisbr at
HoboonHosseileslaurant. SpJflg play s"' thePrairleVietConter.9654W.
Then, far Wednesday, March25

the iadle selected Drury Lane - The Morton Grové Park -

East aMcCòrmlck Place and 16 is holding ilt$r Annual
theatre enthusiasts have Spring Play, 'The Pecuilar
schedUled a tasty lunch, to be Predicament of Princess
followed by a performance of the penetpe' The show wilt be held -
remarkableGedapeli. - weekendsoftpril 6, 9, 15 and
Now, far Tuesday, April 4, the .16 at thé 'Piairle View

indies of Nitos lstveseiectedthe ComnianityCènterGymatlp.m.
Annual Spring Flower Show. Tickein can now be purchased -

ifeÑ Is an opportunity for you to at the Prsirie View Center,
et the 1976 Chicago flower and Monday taro Friday, 9 a.m..5

Garden Show liisîsire you for p.m. and Saturdsy 9- a.m..12--
Spring. This memorable chow noon. Adult tickets are $1 and
pays a tribute to the beauty asid - chlidrensUckeinare5fe.
grandeur of the wörl4 of
horticuiture. Whether you're Spth-ig break -inching for now Ideas for your

miar a One nf ahairhine bounty. programsSpring planting or simply want te,

pian to attend tills year's show. - -

There are several areas where ' Spring break day long
you can enjóy hinchen yourown. Program will be held
Thebus willdepast from the bySko)cleParkDlstrktfrom7:30.
District Recre$ton Center at a.flLtO6p.m.00MOndøy.Màndi
9:30 n.m. Ñid retndn at - Friday, March24 nt -

approximattly 4:30 p.m. The fee DevonshlreCenter,44000rovent. -

of $4 Izulludea tranaportatloá and Ioi oli Skokie Park- Diatriet - -

adinlualaninthénhow. - -
resideniningrades ltlstosgh) -

- - - The all day program includes- - -

Registration for this trip In actlndles such os ganses, films, -

currently being accepted- at the arta and càfts and moré. -
Nitos Pork - - District Children-bring a sacklunclieacb -.

AdmInIstratIve Office during - day; drinks and treats -aye
regular office hours. The provided. -

deadline fer registratIon la - . - . -

March it call the NUca Part Registration Is now being -

Dfatrtc at 967.6633 tuIla any - accepted for the fall (5) five.day
inquiries. -

program, or -any part of, at -

- -Devonshire Center for $225L -

He,ecomeaPetqrcottaiutill Deadline for registration -Is - -

Come and join luMe fis, with - Friday, March 17. Fer furthér-
him, at the Nba Pth-Dtstrtct'a - 1nforiflatiancali67fl5®eat.55.- - -

Annüài - -Einter- Party - on -.- - - - - - -- r - -

Saturday, March 25 at the -
- Grennan Heights :Recreatlan
center, $258 Obsto ave., NUes.
Thefeativilieswlilbeglnatip.m. - -

wltbgameo,pes, acatidy huid, -

anitreaistegall--------- - - - - .- -

Don't miss thIs traditional
çlebatian There &e - no fees -
andodvanced registration is not

- red. -- - - -: - --
For further Inforniation call the

-NUes Park District Recreation- - -

aiaffat967463.

5ggV$D Th"
9Çt.9$O1A "

an
-- - - Ü' tOMAIO JUIcE
sWdVdh;u;ERAGEdßISsBT -

7740 MilWaukee Ave., NiI.á ]
- - - -

(ONE DOOR- SOh1l OF MINflZ6'Sl

OPEN-24 HOURS 7 DAYS-A WEEK

JAKE'S RESTAURANT

LUNCHEON
'INTRODUCTION -

Our Chef's Creative Urge

Soup and-:

INCLUDES BEVERAGE

:s.v.a From Il AM to 3 PM
: -j$fl ThUrL. March 23 - -

9003 N MLWAUH AVENUE s NII.ES. ILLINOIS OPEN 7 AMPOS UtA(FA$4

- - -- ordinance revisions
-

by Phyllis Welaberg
At Monday night's Morton

Grove Village Board meetiog
TrOste4 Don Snelder brought up
the subject of the revision of the
density ordinance which was
previously tabled Mr Sneider
said the four points made by the
Plan- Commission were as
follows: Il) The 45 ft. height
liinitktiiln shall remain (2)
There shall be 20 units per sere
allowed. (3) 22 parking spaces
shell be provided. (4) There shall
be s iO%5O% tend to greenery
ratio. Stockier seid the deadly of
25 unito por acre bothered him
since some surrounding villages
only hadabut 181 units per acre
allowed. Then architect Jerry
Brim speaking as a concerned
citizen said he felt the Piso
Commission was being remiss in
its duties not is bring certain
important fscts to light when
presenting their reports and in
considering this application sod
albern for Special Uso permits.
18e saId they forget whet the
general citizenry is interesad in.
Among the important items he
listesiwere: (1) The promoting of
the public healthsnd wolfsre. (2)
12 important abjectives that
should be considered in
approving zoning. (3) The Pisa
Commission report nover
sdiiressed itSelf to traffic
problems. (4) Providing the ares
with something in keeping with
ibyt area's business or character
of neighborhood in question. (5)
The Pian Commission only seems
to be concerned with reachIng-s -

ròmpromlse with developers. -

The land In question in on Foster
and Washington and Is owned by
developer Alan Schmidt who
wsnts Morton Grove to annex this
usincorporsteil areaond change
the zoning and density under s -
Special Use. Mr. Brim also
charged st Its hearings the Plan
Commission did.not give citizens
in attendonce a proper chance ta
apésk sat agolad si»4hing. He
said they wore usually allowed
only 5mlnsteS vuly late in the
nssion. Mr. Schmidt disagreed
with thisand ssidho felt ali were

, given a chance to speak at the
Plan Commission bearings. Ho
was told this would not be on the
agenda tonight and asked It be
tabled until seme of his experts
could jaln him- st the board
megtlng..Trustees ogceedto this.
Mr. Sghmidttlien add he agrees
with Brim Insofar as having a

- nelghborhoodanstyslO made. But
hefeelsthere is such s thing sa a
"Special Use" permit no the
board can study each cane

-
individually and resets their own
conclusion

Girls' B
The Moine Esst girls - Were

beateñ by Msine North, 5554,
Feb.21 when North scWed with 2

-

seonds remsising. Maine had
- fnpghi backfrsm a 7 poist deficit

earlyin the fourthqusrtertO take
a54.l3leadwithlosecond5l4ftos
s shot by freshman Mdl Hozar.

- isnet Hosslino hod a tesson high
st ti reboands, scored s points 05
freç throws, snd blocked shots

- Kim lorenz sod RicheUe Sipiers
combined for 16 rebounds at the
Center positiOs. Lori Magnu550s

-- le4 the team, in scoring for the
barth straight game, hitting 40f

-- $fiétd gosls-snd 5 of 6 free throws

oart[studi-es - density
Ally. Mactm AsOmas advised

the hosed the minutes of the Oct.
24, 1977 meeting did not reilad
that the hoard hod approved an
ordinance to purchase the Grove
School foc $545,000 over a period
of 20 years and pay ris mnre than
125,000 a year. Aslosas asked the
hoard to correct this oversight as
the minutes of that Oct 24
meeting Were approved su read.
Trastee Ren Heoricissidthls was
contrary to s memo Ashman hod
issued to the trastees and called
the whole thing hearssy "i don't
think we can go back 6 months
and amend the minutes now,"
said Henrici Bot after moro
discassion the board voted 4 to 2
to smendthe minutes. Ashmanat
that time told the board the
village Cao- alw's amend their
minutes. Minoan then read the
ordinance which would make ¡t
possible for the Drove School
parchase to take plsce and noted
the final payment of $25,000
wssldbe masdein 1977.

The nextthing on Ashmsn's list
was the approval of the contract
betweenthe village and architect
Chas. Cenino & Associates for
remodeling of the Grove SchooL
After neme debate on the matter,
trustees Henrici and Saks asked
the matter be deferred and lt
was. The trustees then passed s
Burglary Prevention Ordinance
which was suggested and drawn
up by members of the Morton
GrovePolice Dept.

Administrator Fred Huller
reeived permission to advertise
forbidsfnr 25 trad with the bid

opénlngtatakeplaon Starch 24
at 11 5m. lii the Village -Hell.
Huber also recommended
accépting 'the law bid of
D'Addeslo R Co. fer $1.33 per sq.
ft. foi' the sidewalk repair
program. The trustees agreed.
They also agreed to accept the
low bid of Crsftsmns Painting
Servito Inc. fer $15,250 to paint
-the water towers. Another
company came ¡a with the same
bid, and Huber said Craftsman
was recommended becsase the
ather party couldnst be reached.
Itenrici then seid from now os
there should be s certain
procedere ta iisndie situatiom
sschasthls.

Admiolstrstor Huber then said
that s letter. was received from
the village of Golf asking If our
Police Dept. would take nome
calls when teile cars are nòt
available and dispatch calls for
them. Chief Glauner said he
would have to discesa this with
hisstaff.

The Plan Commission
presented s request from the

asketball
- tsr 13 points. KathsPerry added

12 pointS, hilling f of 13 shots, sil
from2Ofeetaralore. -

.GjrI's Swimming
Dawn Jessen, st state

competition. took s third in the
200 yard individusi medley-
Dawnätes set a new state record
in the 100 yard breaststroke of
1:50.54-

Carolyn Donstelli of Mame
Esst placed twenty.sevesti5 ;5
diving and l'aida Tice piaced
thirteenth is the 1M yard
butterfly competition.

McDonald CorporatIon where the
applicant is seekingaSpeclal Use
for a parking lot In 11$ adjoining
a proponed bussem to be located
at elos Dempster. The Plan
Cnmniission voted 5.0 in favor of
granting the Spensi Une. The
hosed will defer action till March
27 esthismatter

Robert Marks representing
Katz-Weins builders said his
client would like the based to set
a price for the vocation of the
street sod alley as the property
at SRIO N. Wasloegan rd. where
they wlahlopstup a building and
make s parking tot. The north ist
will- be turned overto the
homeownero for their use. Gregg
Voostra moved to hire two
appraisers to see what the
property is worth and report by
the next meeting. Then Bldg -

NILES SAVINGS
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

DECEMBER 31.1977

UABILITIES AND NET WORTh

-

NftES SAVINGS
-7dy7 Ä Gernpslor 5745 W ompstsr
Nies Illivois ó0648 Medos Grove Illinois 60053

9o7-800Ö 965-4413
Me,teçÇede0ISOflO, O 10OflIfl,U ceCo!po:oIafl -

es
tqatHou,inoLs(der

TheBugie,Thvaadsy.MareklS.1$18

Commlsalaner Bob Itajek said os
Mayar Flickinger's orders, he
contacted nome appraisers who
should have their findings in
naos. Ytastra then withdrew his
motion. Jerry Arnisonaky
representing some ai the
homeowners on that property
said many of them signed a
petition because they do not want
to have their parking spaces
takes away nu they would be
under the Ksts.Welss proposed
constructIon Mr. Marks objected
vehemently to this petition being
discaased now and the trustees
then voted ta accept the petition
and toen It wer to the Plan
Commission.

Mr. Arthur Flatos then
registered same objectless to
certain things In the village.
Among them are: (I) Carts being

left in supemmnarket packing lots.
(2) He feels a 3-way atop sigs
should be posted at the west end
alUm Dominick's parking lot. (3)
Hitchhiking should be stopped Is
the village. (4) The freight traIns
go too fast at night. (5) Re thinks
home role In Morton Grove
should be altered. Objects to the
gas tax without representatlan
(i) Objects ta the Library Booed
IncreasIng tax without benefit of
a referendum. 'l'rastee Sako said
the board asked thé LIbrary
Beard ta take this flotter to the
pable, but they chose eat to do
so. Ally. Ashman said they had
thst right under the law.

Engineer Bill Msttweller said
new bids will be advertised to
maintain traffic signals and
street lighis. The bids mlii be
apenedat il amn. on March 27.

1977 1875

FHA. mons. First Mortgage Loans and Contracts.. *54,513.442 $49,171.131

Other- Loans -

205,554 259,739

Real Estate Acquired For Liquidation of Loans 120,553 191.449

Other Real Esteta Owned 31,503 33.010

Office and Parking Lot. Land. Building and Other
Equipmensai DeprecIated Value 705.444 693.800

MIscellaneous. All Deemed Collectible 504,5*5 1.43Z175

Investments In and Duo From Service Corp. 1,251,5*3 569.607

Stock In FHLB 442,500 400.300

CaohOnHandandln Bacino , 884,817 1.152.749

Investments and Securities 5,719350 3.466.023

TOTALASSETS *64.350,184 $57.369.988

1977 -191e

Savings Accounts $88.253,091 $51.407.830
Advances From Fderal Home Loan Bank 1,470,000 1,flO.000

OtherSorrowers -
1,000,000

LoanslnProcess 2.088,808 1.450.428

Deferred Income 202,845 216.275

Advanco Paymenta By Borrowera ForTaxea and -

Inourance - - 809242 851.770

Other Liabilities . -
488,509 - 356,358

Permanent ReaeÑea Capital. General Reservoo
and Undivided Profita 2.088.088 1.827,322

TOTA), LIABIUT1ES AND NET WORTh $ß4,380,194 $57,869,869



Phone 966-3900 o place a cloanilied ad

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
t Cleaning

The Best 1ck Mounted Stéam
Cleaning Equipment Made. Free
Estimates Carpet Dry Within 3-5
Hours. $.l Per Square Foot. For
Longer Lasting Beauty Let Ua
BeaatyGard Year Cleaned Carpet
AtI.OlPerSquareFoot.

827-8057
-Follylnsnred

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee, Hiles

6961889
Yonr Neighborltaod Sewer Man

COMPUTERIZED
INCOME TAX

PREPARATION
- 8074120

OPE 7DAI'SANDEVENINGS
-CISINC.

MOVERS

- MOVING?
Local and Long Distance movers,
npeclalizing in Local - movUsg
Serving the North Sabarban -
area. Low dompetitive rutes.

Fr00 Estimates
Llcgnned -
Bosded :

lComrnerceCemmlsuloñ
H 44873MC - -

O NORTHSIJDURBAN O
ÌMOVING&STILtOFt1 -

45poMPANY679-il844

We give your - possessinnu the
care we'dgiveonrowa. -

PlanntGuítar-Accerdion4)rgan ,&
Voire.- Private luntructions,
oc ntudw. C1assi & po
music. -

RICHMIDLGfANNONE

éOUJHIIZROORNG

EXPEHTI$ALLERS
FREE8$TThIATF-S

-

- -: 8245152 -

l80TouhyAve,, Des Plaines, 111..

2 havé.a --

nice weèkend..

-

CIRCULATION \-
IN THIS -

Y MARKET - -

Home Improvement Values
ALUMINUM

Awnings-Storm Dooru-Windawu
Sidiog.SoffitsFacia
Deal Direct Save 20%

- FLAIR
ALVMINIJM PRODUCTS

t637WTouby,Nlles -

- Fixes- all types of - sewing
machines. Anymake, poy model.
Free estimate, pick np and
delivery. Most workcompleted in
3 days. Loafers available:
Ca11287-3022. Thade-ino accepted
on both new nnd naedmacbines.

72 Dodg Charger. Like new
tices, new battery. 318 co. in.

- engine. AM-FM stereo causette.
$ItOO.ilO-692.3529 97/4.il

Vinyl uettee ¡ini three rhairs.
Goodronditlon. $25.80 I664795

Scaly doable bed box upring &
mattress. Bedspread included.

- $45.80 965.0674 9414.6a
Long evenIng dress.- us.- is-it
Burgundy cth100wneverworn.orig.
itout$72.ilO,neflfor$25. 965-4E7il_

Carpeting-44 sq. ydu. mail-color-
-beige, black, brown. $250. or best
ofter.299-20il0, 2994145

- 89/3-16

Blue/green -medium weight
drapes. Oil"x144".$45.00 965-0674

-
Laudiscomplete aiim repair shop
niachineryotitcher, polisher. Sin-
gerpatcher. ahoejack, etc. $1560.
firm. Excel. rond. Will not
separate. 965-4876 :'-
4 HP, 21" 9ards unowblower.
Has reverse gear-Exc. running
coudiuun.$l50.40

. Peterson car near -aisdcbflds'
rocker Goodcnndition. $15 00 for
both%5-4876 P11440

joyal typWritr, maalthedei
In good condition. $2&00 895-8987
betweeui95.- - 00/4-29

Ladies vanity table eith chair,
with -or- witlosut skirt.- Will
refmishifnecesaary.967-5292 -

e.... .
Becomèa Wholesaler of Kôdaic
Film, Eveready, Polaroid,
Wentinghoaue; Keyntone Photo
Producto and Developing.
Mininnan Parchase nf Product
Onllr$5227. CaB Mr. Green collect
654-214-1782 or write IFS, 164 N.

: s a

I-Osi DOG-Mi;iatwé $chjmnzer
female, salt & pper, no collar
Rewardoffe . 991-2829 -

CAlCI-I BASINS
& SEWERS

Income TaX
Service

SERVICES

USED CARS

FURNITURE

s

REAL ESTATE

Wanted to Rent

NICE PBS FOR
- ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. i-5 P.M. - 7 days n week.
Receivinganimalu 7-5 weekdays-
7.n5atcdayand5auday.
Clonednlltegalholidays.
- ICAYS ANIMAL SHELTER -

M05NArliogInoHto.Rd.
/sllngtonHelgh*u T

- and cage, ese. singer.-
005-4876 - lOTs-Si

WIS0NSIN
BYOWNER

10 beautifully wooded acreo.
Near many lakes, streams and
resertareas. Aboutibouru away.
Terms pnasible. Only $275 per
acre. 595.4829 . - -

Garage in Nies area wanted où
perinaneut basisforcar. 964-1179

nl '

RUMMAGESALE - -

IMMANIJ}LLIYIH89IANStIIOOL-
iSSOQieslnut, Gleuview

(offWaukegauRoad)
Friday,Macch 17 1 PM-9PM

Saturday, Manch 189 AMtoNoon

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ROOFING

WANTED TO BUY

HELP

WANTED
a

$100+WEEICLY MAIIING
ClRCULABSU Matedala SuppliécL
Immediate Income Gunranteedi
Hush Stamped Addrèsaed
Envelope:. Hnnieworker, 1909-
3WMFinnir,B9993.

SAIESPOSON
-cA1oLlFREE - -

-

l094Si-8*
- ForkecordedMeniage

24 Hours ADuy

Waiited. fulitime. ailsbifto.Góód

.

EHKE06PRIZO
1993 Waukegauntd., Glenview

- HOUSEWIVES
Poyos have n-no honro weekly?
Slay borne. Baro money. Local
lcleph000solicitiog. Noodling.

- 63104M -

uGREEN SAND
- MOLDER -

Exp. 3.75 Per lic.

s SNAG GRINDER
- -,&-
s LABORERS

GOLTRA FOUNDRIES
123W.Libe

- Barrington, , - - -

PART TIME Ltl»ES
WolOc freni home ou new telépl;one
program. Ears $il.00per haar per
week. No noies, car necessary.
Forinformatiun call - -

823-4619 -

GENEHALOFF10E -

- ollTlni
- NileaSales Office

Guodtypingskills required. Call
L'NDA

-- 647-0511 - -

- EquulOpPo,tmdtyErnptoy,r

-TAXI DRWERS
Anuericaui'axi needs drivern for
foU and spi4t shifts. AB towns
from Linjoinwood and Skokie to
Glejrcoe. Apply at 17M Waukegan
ltd., Glenview lincear)-

- -
724-1000 -

SECURITY OFFICERS
-

1IULL$r'AWF11ME
ANDYFRAIN SECURITY
Has some interesting openings
for mature individuals. QualM-
cations are the follawiBg Must
beiapls.nfageoroldertnopollce
record; must have hume phone
and own tranoportation;mnat be
U.s, citizen, and have neat

Apply to Peronit Mondoy-Friday
9:®LM.-SstO P.M. or Saturday
9:89AM..i00P.M.
ANDY fRAIN SECURITY

IMlN.LaSaileltreet
1iIcogo, Illinois

usngaioppraawy

PaidBresks,PaidVeaUon
HalaeAtEndefTraiuing- -

Applln Person -

McDONALDS
7937 MILWAUKEE

TELLER
For Savings as-1 Loan in-Nileo
vicinity. Company bendita.
Pleasant working conditions.
CALL PERSONNEL MANAGER

DANCE iNSTRUCTOR
Earn $5.00 per hòar. Attractive
young men and women, ages 11- -

19tóteacJsdancûV.Noes3ce -

needed, will tram FREE. CaB
1:OOp.m.-lO:OOp.m.

607.7494

PAYROLLPLUS -
We Mve n immediateneed fur a
pleasant, nntgoing persun -with
goud figure aptitude and typing
skills, to handle nur small payroll
and act as nor sw.tchbuard
operator. Experience prefecced,
however we will lrain s pleasant,
eager tu-Icaco candidate. This is
a permanent position withgeod
salary, excellent benefits and
ideslworking conditions.

phone- Persoanel for interview
appointment.

EAGLE
MIrMETALMANUFACIURING CO.

6124W. Howard -

Niles, ill.
967-5600 - 775-5600

to,soewwodlyEmpvyéM/F :

-

TELLERS- -

Mature, full time tellern needed -

for day. shilL Pleasant working
conditsonu,fringebenefita,nalary -
commensurate with experience.

- ContartSTEVEN CREAR atOM-
1ll6,Ext.i6betweeuß:iOand4

- GOLF MILL -

STATEBANK
llnlGreeuwoed - - -

, NfIes,lll.
. qa,Joppslo,lpempI,y,r

WAITRESSES
INTERÑATIONALHOUSE

OFPANCAILES
lZOONMilimukee

AOGOIIMIU -

NORTBSUBURBMO -
BOWLINGALLEY --

Has Immed e Openings

a4997O U0RkS- -

!pORT0RS
WAIIMSSOS -

Full Time5tcady Positions
Apply At:

ALLSTAJfl,M4R9
SIOOW.Dem r

FULL RPARTTIME - -: -. - - -

HELP WANTED. :.
Full ThsieCaohier. Apply at

-JLJPITERSTORE -

LowreocewnndSbopilng Center

- CAUPORNIAcOMPANY
.,rnueau rnaanegaa

Seeks 1ivabnd - and wife
supervisor teams, work from
yourbnme, fuønrparttime, day,
nigbtnrweek-ends. Call

--- °.-
- - .

IióSTEES-
- Week-Ends Only

- Family I'pe Restaurant
. . . Niles,fll.

-' -
CaNANDY

1:011 P.M.,2:30 P.M.
- 9:O0PM.-0:34P.M. -

SCHOOL HEALTh CLERK
-Hournlo:tO AM. in 1:00 P.M. eu
dpya children are in school. Bed

typing, GolfMsllarea. Phone

- RJLLIIME -

Excellent starting salary. Muit.
have 3. nr more years of -
eaperience ta qualify. Excellent
company benefits. Pleasant-

- working condittono. Pleasant
PerialityandtbeabiIityto"get
along"-wlth-people is esSential. --
Pleasecoutactlgl4000 -

NILFSSAVINGS&WAN - -

- WANT ADS - T

-, &

I

HELP

W A N T E D

T

sal
no
yo
CV!

usi

Greate when the aItUatIOIIa demand finagbiation, supervise
1940 einployeen, cope with a wide range of business
Octivltien,takechargeandgetthlngudone. DO YOU FiT?

JOIN OUR DYNAMIC COMPANY and utilize your current
experience In the challenging and rewarding field of Faut

- Føod.Servlce Management. We can offer you: A thorough
tralnlngprogramto familiarize you with our operations and

Jement techniqum. A aalary commensurate with your
mice and background. A unique unlimited boom plan.

vacOtlom, Ilfe,Juoapltallzotton and disability Insurance.

I-
I

IuHc1NGISLOOKING BURGER
FOR PERSONS WHO CAN KING
RUN. A HALF MILLION
DOLLAR ($500,000.00) -

BUSINESS -

INTEBFSIED: FOR MORE INFORTION
CALLGEORGE BORES 325-7920

noeqoslopadiauweoployeeusis

OFFICERS -

SECURITY

$I.000rflinreperhoarnves. union
scale. Northbcook, Wheeling and
MUIIdeIeIn, Apply, caUorwrlte: -

AMBER WAY INC.
3813 N. Ciceto Ave.
aicago. II MOU

28Olw

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TV tent equipment for aale-
allghtly aaed-lncludea BK
multimeter &tube tenter, Loader
colorbar generator RCA
laaistiOnfranaformeranjlnc.tubm
& cuan-San Offer. Call 9654729
aIterO:tOP.M.

Tow truck motor analyzer,
cigarette machine, fawn 21 colwnui
greasing equipment, parta wnuh&
batteries and tices. 0654141- or
963-3311

Haøe,-Thm1dsy.Mareb llI 1176

MG Legion -

celebrates
O 59th Birthday

Leglennalres a. Morton Grove A8 part nf Ita preparatteis ferthe
PoatNo. 534 lnMorteisGrovewllj 99th annIversary obuerrance,
Juin with millions of their fellow Peut No. 114 Ia pulling the final
members in a globe-opaaning touches na lia SVIO mesuberoblp
celebration of The American campaign, Commander Ereegler
Leglgn'o 50th bIrthday during explained. He remInded all
March, Pesi Commander George
Kreeglerannnwucedtoday.
The American Legion wan

founded Mincis 19-17, 1919, at a
meeting là Parlo, France,
attended by representatives a
the varions outfits of the
American Expeditionary Force
ofWold War!, The organization
baa alaco opened Its ranks to
veterana of World War II, The
Korean War and the Vietnam
War. From Ita modest beginning
in 1919, the Lcglonhasgrown into
anerganizotlon of2.7mlIllon war
veterans belonging to nearly
16,ER posta Incated throughout
the -United States and In many
partaofthefreeworld.

Evansinn Federal Savings and
Loan will welcome spring by
npozuortng n motorcaach tour to
Northbrook Court and The
Kitchens nf Sara Lee for
costumera and the general public
onWednonday, AprIl20.
Tour pacticipanta will board a

comfortable moinrcoach at 9:15
am. In the association's home
offlceparklnglotouDavtast.
Theflrotatop wifi be Northbrnok

Coifrt for o doudous brunch at
The Magic Pan and "The
Softness f Spring," a fashIon
show by Cbarles Stevens. After
the faslulonahow, tear members
will be taken to The Kttchena of
Sara Lee fór a guIded toar nf one
of the world's largeut automated
-bàkerlm nf cheese cakes, pound
cakes and coffee cakes. Toar

R obber. . . Cautluoedfrem
'L'àencoDeGelder.aa the alleged
armed rebbef rained bis 24-gouge
aawedoff shotgun In defiance of
the lnventlgator's order to
"freeze",

The incident occacred at 12:39
am. Monday at the 7-Eleven
Stere,SS7OBallard, Dea Plalnew

Arreated with 'Hunter by
Investigator James Pokryfke
wan Diane Robak, Si, 00)16 Wendy
Way, -Hiles, who accompanied
Hunter durIng the alleged armed
robbery. -

SherIff Etrod said hIs
Inveattgatoro receIved
InformatIon that Hunter was
going to commit an armed
robbery late Sunday istIit.
POknTfke located Hunter at the
I!OIdCÓin Restaurant on Gel! rd.,
east of Milwaukee ave., and
followed Hunter and the woman
tatàtdentlfledanMlsaRobok,

As Hanter led PeklTfke to the
7-Eleven Store, DeGelder joIned
thtlsauurvelllance.

Hunter nudillo woman entered
the obre, IIeIdtIIe ahotgunta the

4: et
- customer, Themas

Fisns,andtaekthennoseyfrn
Flear'o wallet. Rnuiter then
ordered the atoro manager, -
Stev60 Sdúnll, to turn over themftemthocaoh.

Sherlff'a Police reporteo
Sdunll put the muons-In a pepe
bagheld by the Bnbsh womafl
60m Ilma WI the atOen and we
*rrented ' by' laveatlgatol

ellglblevetemm InMorten Grove
that AmerIcan Legion growth
and accomplishment can he
attributed to a simple phrase that
la this year's theme - "We Dare
Tocare."
"Membership in The American

Legion gives the veteran an
opportunhl,y to rospond and
become involved with the needs
of the community, the elate, and
the nation through the Legion's
many and varied service
programo," he declared.
Membership workers of Foot No.
134 have been conducting an
Intensive program nf personal
contact te invlteellglbleyeterana
to become a part of the pout's
lacalprogramns.

Evanston Federal Savings
to sponsorspring outing

members will then be returnedte
Evanston Federal's parking lot
atappraxlmately3:30p.m.
The cost of the mUre days

program in $13 per person. This
coven transportation, branch.
fashlonshow andSora Lee tear.
Reservations may be monOe by

sending a chock ($13 per person)
payable te Evanston Federal
Savings, Fountoin Square.
Evanston, Illinois 60204. Please
Include home address and
telephone nnmber.
Reservatluns may also be mode

in person at any teller station in
the assocIatIon's home or Riles
affire during normal lobby
businesahours.
Paysnant for the tour must be

receIvedb'April 16.

Pagel
Hunter begantelmve the ator

bat backed into the store as
DeGelder ordered hIm to
"freeze". As Stonier rained the
shotgun, DeGelder fired his .45
caliber automatic. striking
Hunter in the Ipck of the neck,
- 'The deep graze in Hantera
neck requIred 10 stItches during
treatasent.

Sheriff Elrnd commended the
-
qnlck action of his offIcers who
prevented injury te the vIellons
and also prevented a possible
hzatagesltuatlnn?

Hanter was released from
prison In July after serving two
yesca, nine mesIna, on an armed
robberyconvtcttoninGtenvtew.

-
Hunter was charged with two

counts of armed robbery ami
unlawfulusenfaweapon. Ile was
belog held hi the Department nf
Correcttcoitelteu OI*200,OM. The
RobA woman wha charged with
twoceunin ofarmed robbery and
was released on $1,089 bond. 'ito
couple is ogiseduled to' appear
MarcIsIOInNIIeSCIrCIIItCOUIt.

Leroy F. Roman
- MarIne Lance Corporal taray

F Reman, non e! Mr. and Mrs.
I JoImz& M. Conninghmp of 5443
r Tern., Esokie, Ill., baa
- reported for duty wlI1 Marine

-

AlrcraftGreup36onOinawa.

ZWAYS

TO ADVERTISE
-

-THEBUGLE BARGAIN.B
- voue CHOICE

PLANI- ADVERflSEFREE-PAY
u ONLY IF YOU SELL

or ad will be printedflEE. Commission is ea-
coed when your item- is disposed of. Items
cepted on a commission basis run 6 weeks or nnlil
Id. If not said Ibero will be na charge. Please
tify os t966-3900) when yoor item is sold sa that
ac ad can he cancelled. Pull commission io due
rnifthe tiemissold through another source or it
no ong

OMMuSaIONsCHIOuLe
Ad,oriiusdPSs. o,,c,mI,s V

ofVrn,iIrn,
- -r 915.00, - $3.00

2501
-4.00

50:01 100:00 6:00

-
- . ;: -

)vrr $600 2% ta maximum $30. The
ammission is based oothe advertised price
noI the selling price),

The - Bugle Bar Barn, 9042
Pla,o pnbltuh myod(x) su listed below. I hove rIeod
liOug. ' -

advertho by ,eoihod I O 2 D ' One plan
TEStCLASSIFICATION

cupOus&rOCiL

IN -

N '
- - -n r lfl'

, -

- PRE- PAID 2.00 FOR
-

- .Evcloue 52.00 for each item to be advcrtused. Your-
ad will ran for I werk.. Mail ad(s) together with
romultnoce to Bugleßargnlo Baum. Sorry on

SOtY.fli

9942 N. Coortland.Ave.. Hiles.

NOTICE
-

Ads Usted under these ni.s,IfleaIIoioo mut he
pen-paId et ILeO p. week far 15 ward, or
lema. Add 35 canto far eddlilommal S weal,.

NomEouRrimienue
swapaaoaaonn

- - O*RAE BALOs

-
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Mies ZOner approve
gas station, another
carwash'.

. . . . .. WAIiceftLfloImIa
.

During a Special Heaiinj Tjrn"sIis onOakton st. durùg ierformers . iiiclude Iris
Mar l3menibem oftile onhig.. bfbun. .. .

Morion ôrove, Earle
Greenberg of Skokie, Sheila Mc

Bdac el Appeals gave inúegatisgtie reaonbig Comr Greenberg of Skekie. Davidreèòmmended appióval to. Ken Cohen said bIO decision L of Mica, chuth RIckett ofrelCe1flfola gas8ervtce otatlon concerned the community aa a EvfO, s,lidat MaIIEt..aOd Milwaukee ave. . wholethat th&.'ckwatii was a p Gire of Arlingtonand bareI approved a Mgbly tremendous Impact on the. Heights and. Marty Çars of
. cOnisnverial carwash proponed community"; . Conic .Joe tgo .for' the northeast corner of Raondnod. oPrt ave. cffl st.; placefor acarwasli." . - "I(ids CoUcert' Is freeto all. ontentattoely approved oldeyard QuOlifyinj his ajiproval Corny. and enjoy an afternoonvantions at 8400 Peter Terrace Charleo O'Grody noted the

afld44Obmberlandave.andfor petition coald peaslbly stock .
thaaecondttnie contInued action caraforserjce In thearea "bidl

. toApilMaSpecialpermItför don't ejleve you can move that COlnherland ave. was predlcàted
Construction of a foli nervier many." He oboerved the Special on compliance withrestaurant on the aaothwest Use permit could be leviewed at recomnleodattòos by village
corner of Onkten and Milwaukee alaterdateIfneesoa. - englneera to alleviate water
eve. Petitioners moot go before A homeowner directly north of probleinslithe area.the Village Board for final the carwaah testified at the Contlnuedactlon te April 24 adecision. . Monday night Hearing that he . Special Uon reqoest by PerkiIei

A ré-deslgnedpropoaal by Bulk and two neighbors básically Cake n Steak for a fun service
Petroleum Corp. of Des Plaines love the Idea-of the carwash,' restaufant proposed for thetorepiscetheesistlnggasstatlon . tMt'floiseisnoproblem." - southwest cerner of Oakten a
en the.northeat cerner of Main Henry Hoffman .f 8115 Oak Milwaakeeave.
at. and Milwaukee ave. drew fast . Lane presented a 95nIgnäUre Petltlonerapresented ameÑedaction from zôning ptllionfromneIeJibóraobJecsin planning from the initial. conimisslenera who predicated. to the carwash citing lncreaÑd : preseMalion Peb. 6 from 156

. approval on no ingress er egzeas bathrdtaenlnr cltlzeÑ seatsto152; tonuie of5 misting
on Ozark ave.; 150W landscaping and achoolchtldren,noiséthsdáfr drivewaynleaving a wmi Oàkton
along Ozadc; fencing on the east poiption. . and southeasterly driveway open
and. north end- of the area; no _Praspect Court homeowners on. Milwaukee ave; proposed

. re work -and- no overnlgbt testified they 'did not want the newaldewalkaalong the east and
. . .

Storage nf vehicles or tow trucks cÑwashentlng traffic problems .00ttlìsldellnesandldstallationof- onthepraperty. . afreadylnexistence. o 6 ft. landscaping along
Eevised planaraiS fOra lIto ft. Directed by the. Board to Milwaukenove. .....................

$tbackfrem MII*aukeeave. of contInued action from March. 6 . . Delay in .atlon called faranòverhead6post87ft.by4tft.
Zoning and .Bald1ngjfrecr presentadontoèommlsslonernofcánopy; a . 5-pomp line . Joseph. Salerno' .. said préposais atihocornerby

perpendicular toMUwa ave. conversations with Nlllia.'plire, .Upcoedng April 4 lieautlficatlen
and 2 waslirnoins Instead of ene. .. tb SenldrCitizens director and Committee .Heáring and n

The new atotiwnoill néll gasand Jefferson Schoor officIais altOntate laout-by the petitioner
- .. oil with no aale of lire0 pr indicated nWprojecte,i problems in .coiifatrnation with thebatteries. . - with traffic flew or .peddtán Milwaukeecorrjdorpiaj.joing.

Objector loa previous canopy wathotheo than maintenance to Village concern to beaotify the
setback of 6 ft., nearby property keep the area freefrom ke when Mllwaukeo-'Oakton corner
owner Mike StOInwandtnCinoled roidlilonowormnt. ned e... r,..

Kids concert
Cant'dfrmSkWe.L'woodP1

fractured fables Into whatis sure
lo be a spellbinding ChiIdIn'S
fare plus a pleasing bit of
:nestsjga for acèòmpaoying
adults

the new "an exiedì ;;r;;;;ì.';ni i.dn." . .. ' .TeS1;ln ' other action zonine carma on noe.n e 'o.,.i onñmfri. th.fr ofl.. I.. .

From 'the 'LE . HAND' .1
CautInaedfromPage'1 . E

Alvarèz told us' he thòught Nilespolicesnen were ustng. .

osino definite mUscle as' well as seme implied muscle. He ',
saideoming ontoprivate pròpertyansltaklngtliscarand not
returningit was clearly illegal. He believes this was out and' outmusele. lte'alsosaidthepolicemenliftedthelrcoats back -
tufloshtheirbadgesairdshnwedtheirgunsseveral times. He
contendsthiswasimpliedldnscle. . '

CanN6eolkesnmarbltrarilytakesurhactionòñprimie
propertywithoatgolngthrutheproperlegalactlon?

' Wasthereanactoffrand''byth'egon$tminnPOpie? '

Beavers-contentio'n It was just a "terhnièallty" to get a
còurtorder is moat isteresting. On the other bancS whet
procedure Ohould the gas station people have taken 'before

' sendilig the car off for repair? Should they have-gnften a
writteiireqaestfromthestrangerwbnbroughtthecarm?

AfterwespoketoNllesasslstantchief, the owner efthe car
subsequentlytelephenedqa. libe said the car wO., towed from
a restaurant párkthg tot where her 17year old daaghter's
friendworks. Accordingtothe car ownerthe 17 year old.told
thestatlon ownertochock-outthe car andthey would return
afterschoolthénextdayandtelllifmwhetherornottoflzit.

.

The car owner. a woman. said she telephoned the station
for 3hoursthenextday amuccesstully In an attempt to find
oat the problem with the rar. She said the station owner
nercontuctedherbutwentalaiadedththerepajrwhjcbshe
soldcesthlm$ltOfromatransnusn'on.

The lady preferred the story did not appear 'on the
newspaper, and she mentioned several times she hod legal

' counsel, iflIdytngwehadbeUerwatchwhatwewrite. . '.
. ' . tnaherneyistheAttorneyGeijeral'nofflce toldus the law

demandsacníjrtordrforouejiactjnn. . ..

'The 'attorney Ñpresenting the gas station ownern nati!
there could be theftby deception If it was authprized It was

' reportedthepokcemenwhotookthecarfromtbeotOtlonsald
thecaÍwaslg checkedoatbytheNllmpolicideptnoot

. and lt would he returned to the atotien.lnstead, It las
relamed to the owner,who odmlltod'belng an icquaititaisce
ofaeveralNllespellcenieo. . . .

lb, '

. : WhgìøVinn ondnregimónf

t

. TheganstattaflatternéysaldthereinlsJitbeavIolaenofa
mechanic's lien, a atatestatute whIch protects mechanics
whadowortonautoinoblles. ' . . . . .

cominisalonera approved 310 ' oPespect nearthetrac fOrpainTvaYíi at Tie " 'e',. uonnnwuI
(In absence of Comr. 'Sylt light. Proposed hours ac 8 em. restaurant.......................... f. Mitchel), a Special Use rezaning to S p.m. MdíOdai thru Friday, 8 . lier Dolly Kanleoleckj of . . .

. o812OOaktonotforlsistallat1en aiii.td 6 pJfl. 8451 Olcott presented an 88- 4th1lstricttØpStoteSeonto getting our messa e ofof.....mechanIcal chrwaoh a.ln.to4p.nt.Suiiday. . ' -: signature petftlon by nearby eandldate.TomRueckertclalmed. honest Repahliran governmenjaseic:. v:tae zlr1e . acresstothepeopleefoarara"
ins1011auen or a'vapecrecovery. develóper Johii MONeH ot.84 Oeg àea," citing touille not tO endorne incuinl.bent John ' '

ayatem.,mroper landscaelnn and Peter 'Tè renco...Çfd. bacante t 5 NImrM ut th.b. run t i

iv
1enclng,aNd.Qstlng NIAft' .B44O thèeateryasdisfficnc. flieetlngFeb.:. ea ...n
' ,''.' . . , . " e Thursday cocoter frnm II
FRESH BA)KE)RYTREA:

. By V!TE1.Lo's . AKERY

.. St..Patrick'j Day
MARcH.17

. LACE
. YOUR'
ORDER

: EARLY '" .
FOR OMs.siffiuiiqse

1ASTER I. 1Mo

St.:Joseph's Day Zeppoli and BRè

MNCH17-18-19 -

. 427.0319.

' meeting, a motion jcoiosed=b '- IIVIII JI!
the Nhnred campaign to cqdoise °

; Niflired was voted dow by tite
Wheeling Republican. precinct Unity is now an autho.:captalna. The organization, Connniealth EdIOWI Ligtit .

. Bulb Aenby and offers free liglit..
. dlsfrlët, will reniaiji neutral In bulb service to all .. upon,..

theMarchll primary presentation of so electric bill...
Rueckert said that lt was the general ose bulbs from M:

flrnttlme In teveral decades the watts to ¿00 watts may he.
WheellngGüpdldnot endorse an obtained. In addition, ene . can
tncumbentofflce.holder. ' al59 pay thei elertrir 'bills al..

. . Several prominent Wheeling ' Tinily. extra charge.
. Republicans spoke agalzt . SCI1flVS Is offered to public .

Nbmrod'amatlon, Including Mrs. dunngsllbankmghouri.....
Engene&hliclann. . Daily'S . . . authorized ..

Ruecker termed tlj vote "a Commonwealth Edison Light
amior boost" to lila State Senate' Bulb Agencies are- at . these..

; . campaign. This 'Is the' third Iseatises: 4212 N. Harlem
straight time we havebeeli able Nomdge, 16O East Golf rd..

..
: tO stOp O Nionrod endorsensenj," . Schsümbarg, a361 Golfrd.,Niles.:

:' Rueckert said.. 5 fr4 itis ' . . . . ' ..:
. Indicative Of our growing Weight no niore .'

campaign monientuni and aboies Weight os more will hold anthe lark of confidence. that open-boone sesslon ' ' an. RepublIcans have In .the Wednesday, Msrch M at 7 p.m.incumbent. ' Featuring a medically. sound.Rueckert also said flint the . weight adjustment program,
. .' pablic disavowal. of aupport for which is designed to suit yourNlmrod by Arlington Holojits

Mayor James Ryan at the Join us en WÑnesday, MDÑIThaizda3i meeting was fiuther . at 7 p.m. at the Nitos Park
tvtdeflceofgrowlngnuppert. ReClOatlon ' Center; .78fl,.,
Ruert7d laIiOW*UTiIln Mllwnukeeave in Nifes (Lower

children in the district. Committee to Reséarch Bellen appeal
sr answerS to the safety

prsblemiflhle.0t 1'
sa ssnuning up the Wilson

5choot ssggistisns, a Mr. Arvin
nsked the Board to suspend their

.'. deciSion until they received input
from the people. Ile said new
superintendent . Ken Moe
proposednoschsolsbe closed this
year sudhe agreed with the
propost; With this summation
the Wilusu audience, oil seated
together, auwnit. an most of the

, remai5lug members of the 300.
peeSos anthenee, stood up and
applauded.

Elaine Schwartz, representing
parenti who reside south of Golf
rd., whose Washington Srhoôl
children will be transferred to
schoolS north of Golf, countered
the psychiatrist's warnings of
hszards ou Golf rd. She said her
chlldren'whs go to school along
Golf rd. ire happy, healthy und
sdssled. She asked the Bsard
not to.' shift around these
Washington SchoOl children until
after they have decided on s
middle school program (0th
graders going to junior high) sud
decried the possibility these

. children might receive 2

transfers in 2 yeacs. Her main
argumont won the Board shoold
decide now before moking any
tranufern
Richard Bschman,

representing Ballard parests and
the Save Oar Schools committee,
ssggested vacant land he sold,
student declining enrsllmen.
may be hottornisg ast, spoke
shsutthe nidewaftcproblem in the
district and shout lunch
programs. He asked the Board's
decisionbedelayed astil 1979.

Melzer parent Robert ConneS
tsldtheBoard, "Close ifyas most
hot justify what yòu do," He then
unid he wäs announcing he was
rsnningferthe school board.
. A Wilson purent said ube has
lot confidence with the Board
and suggested real estate taxep
. be reduced for parents whose
schoolsarebeingclosed.

' Former B7srd President Irene
#Lock asked the Board defer their

action because of the "gond
scts" that had been presented

daring this meeting,
Board president Larry Steins

said thiuclosing of nehools effort
was the most difficult and
supleassnt act which has
confronted the heard. BesaH the
closings were In the htot interest

Election. . . ConthsuedfremPage 1

races iscumboñt Republicans Charles Percy, betug oppaned by

Penny Pollen and Eugene Lar Daly, mIette Democrat Alex

Schlsckmas are unopposed. Seith opposed AnthonY Martin-

Democratic iñcumbent Aaron ' Trigons forU.S. Senator.

tuffe in opposed by newcomer Isicisnbent James Thompnos is

.
oluP.'Gsggtn. a condidnte whu unapponed in the roce for

has .been running an. invisible goveroo in the Eepsblscan ticket

. campaign. He has not sent Ost while Michael Bskalts Is opposed

news rafeases and hua not 'by Dskín Williams on the

received public exposure in the Democratic ticket for lieutenant

,pre.campatgnperiod. ' governor.

I' The hottest race is in the 15th unopposed candidates for

. Congressional 13juIllet, where f Secretary of State include

ttepublicancandidates arevleliig Republican Sharon Sharp and

far an opening to contest Democrat Alan Dixon

Democrat Abner Mtkva in tise (mcsmbent).
. Novémber election. MUova basas The Comptroller races include

oppnpitisninlhoprimarY. ltepubticano Rahert Blair and

. -:. RepfibltcÑa usdlsde Daniel John Cantle and Demucrnts

Hales snd.Jolin Porter, who ore RichsrdLOft and Rotund Burns,

'the fsvorites in thé 6-man field. The Treasurer races include

Other candidates include Democrats Nina Shepherd and

Richard aoacek, David Jerome ConsentiOO ox the
. . Thompson, Eugene Salumon and . Demdcratic ticket and Brad

. Mackiohitdon. Glass and.James Shelton su the

: .:l5bjepclfli5i)e5 incpde race. Republicas side.
.' ,. Other races inctilde

Nalea. Village Attorney Richprd gommissioners for Metropolitan

Tray in the unopposed Sanitary District of Greater

Desnovr9ttc Attscnvy lenecat Chicago Cook County offices

Conlictatc Who WitI qpposO County Commissioners of Cook

liscumbeyt ll(ejsubtican WiBiam Colijity from tomen outside the

4 ScoRto the titunine1ectioti City of Chicago
Caojlidaten for other offices Judge. races are for the

Include Incumbent Ripa6lican Appellate Cosid. 50 well 05 for
. . . . local Circuit Courts.

He said the citizeus financial
committee hod recummeudeel not
to seek a referendum since it
would sot be suCcesslsl. Heiss
said he was disappointed in this
recommendation, implying he
thnsghl o referendum shosld be
sllempted.

Heiss added the Board mode
their decision closing the smatter
schools in the district. He
emphasized there were many
Opportunities for pareuts lo have
participated in the decisios.
making process and he asked
where were these parents when
the Board begged parents to
volunteer to serve so committees
tohetpsotve these problems.

Alvin Marks, representing
Ballard and Ike SOS committee,
said 1,100 signatores had
petitioned County Saperintendent
Martwick to re-consider the
Board's move. Md Dr. Frank
Roe, from Martwick's office, said
he has been at alt recent
meetings and was monitoriuf all
meetings and wilt report his
findings to Martwick.

At the end of the meeting the
Hoard voted 5 to 2 to change
boundaries for the sew school
plans hot rescinded their action
after Mrs. Lack reminded the
Board changes had to he first
posted before the Board could
take a vole. They will be voled
upon at the sent meetiug.

Boardmembero tleckawitz and
Lessin voted against the
bosndary chauges.

Amidst shouts from the
audience at the conclusion of the
meeting, Board member Dick
Smith angrily desowsced parents
who were making "dastardly
accosatians" about Board
members. 10e said charges of
payoffs, and other coutentionu
were leveled at Board members
and he hammered the tab'le
saying "he was skIs and tired" nf
auch inrriminatiOns., At the
adjournment he coutinsed in a
ho0ting match with a resident

who had shouted from the floor
. innumerable times at recent
meetins.

The meeting, wlich was
decorous for 3½ hours, ended on
high emotions. Ctoaters of
parents and Board members
milled acosad the gymmeeting
room fur 30 mInoica or mure,
while a tights-out signal failed to
move them.

by Allee M. Bebula
Mayor Nicholas Blase said

Tuestay tight be would appoint s
Committee to research public
opinion on the dangers nf storin$
flammable liquids in a basiness
sitsated uear a school and a
norsing hume with expected
report hack to the Board in (O
days.

The somewhat abrnpt action
followed au appeal far the
committee by Sister Irene Seta,
director of the St. Benedict's
Home for the Aged at 69M Toohy
after she spoke oui during the
March 14 village Board meeting
on the dangers of inhaling posible
fome tram the Bellen Company,
7101 Milwaukee ave. Sr. Irene
was the sale person te he named

. Tuesday to the Comnsittee.
The owner of the cempany had

appealed Jan. 24 5 denial by tise
Zoning Board fon expansion of a
B2lpecial Une to censtroctan ink
and solvent room (to store
flausmabte liquida) outside the
existiug building. Action had
been coutinued to the March
hoard meeting for fire
department teslimosy.

Stretch and Sew
The Stretch and Sew store,

located in Arthur Court, 6439 N.
Cicero ave. in Lincohswsod, is
offering a sewing class featuring
this season's most carrent stytes.
Entitled "Fashion Five", the
series of five ctass'es teach
atudeuts how to adapt patterns to
achieve popular Spring fashions
suchastlie soft, gathered look.

Micelltraka is the instructor. A
resident of Parts Ridge, Alice has
been sewiiíg for more than
twenty years. "Dolman sleeves,
vests, peasant bisases, and cowl

. .neddjie are tasght," says Alice.
"Stern and Chinese red are big
colors this neaaan, and we have
fabric available in many textures
andpatterss In these two colors."

Classes are offered during the
day and to the evening, aod the
series of five coot $15. Far more
informatiuncall 074-6400.

Next Tuesday it was birlatedly
reported another meeting will
deal with proposed cuts in the
administration, a figure which
maybe ahont $75,000 annually.

Handball
Coatinued fromMG P.1

Standings are an followo Elch-
Chief Realtors; Balleys Stable I;
Cook County Federal Savings fi
Loan; Geo. Maltezos
Metropolitan Life; Tapa Gallery;
Marina Realtoro; Management
Information Personnel; Balloys
Stable Il; Bill Kearney Twp.
Committeeman; Independent
Order of Foresters and Hallmark
Personnel.

Thefligle,Thiznday,Mareh IS, 1018 '

Seeing runamtastonors baned Riled fire officials testified
theirflec. 12 dental on contention earlier that an Inside storage
theraomconldhebslltwithtnthe i5t1t t Y&5 ago W05 not

premisos of the bulidtog and In flrapproved. that "we want a
nach a way to aspply adequate room with inbre lire nafety."

protection for surrounding The mayor noted the baste
people. Issue was whether the village

According to Henry would Issue a permit to huild the
Novoseluky, attorney for the ressa or whether trustees should

petitioner, earlier testimony by a revplce the Special Use.
consulting safety engineer was
"Improper qnd Incorrect" to that
liquida used by the BeBen Co.
were explosive and had ta be
stored outside. He Intruduced
anutherwitneus forthe BeBen Co.
"as ase of tise most
knowledgeable OOPlC In fire
safety", a John Atnalee who gave
a dramatic demonstration ta
truslees and spectators Tuesday
evening as to physical
capabilities and alleged lack of
danger in liquids med by the
company.

Act Rabas, principal of Ntles
South School at 6931 Touhy
qoestioned safety of storage of
"this liqoid explosive" sear the
schual.

Trustee Peter Peoote's
comment that "this lype of
hminess does ant belong near a
school" drew applause from
about 10 parents, school officials
and area residents present at the
board meeting. Resole noted
further that the petitioner has
never co.operated with the Board
during 2 years of re-ooniug.
During the interim he said Bellen
has not compteted a required
parking lot and only recently
installed required anti-poltation
equipment.
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FRANK
PARKINSON
1_745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL 6Ob8

VOl-5545
Like a good neighbor.
Slate Form la Ihorn.

L

Learn to
Super Sew.
After 8 easy, inexpensive lessons

you will have made at least:
One T-shirt

One pair of perfect-fit pants
Three fashion tops

. One skirt
One sweater

. One suit jacket
One swimsuit

1),ing Ann Po es,so50050W¡59 nnoihc,,k. tou,t'a 1 O action
1 the tirso st st,littar,ì soweto YouR ( n'or,, Is II a,,d io design
A,,d its so'ormpIn'. The slesses are toit . libt'aspect al dub
,t,ec tins Vos Iea,n But you ove it. ys,,.i,s&s...i, i is?;

Stretch& Sew'
AIieTICa'S Fabric and Sewing Center

6439 N. CICERO (at DEVON)
LINCOLNV/OOD, tLL.

.

PHONE 674-6490 FOR INFORMATION


